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In 1787 the United Stater mutational Convention net behind cloaed
IB rhlladelnbla. Mhen the Constitution cane up for retlfiefctton la
the Ateeobly of the State of Virginia, the atrlot Fatrick Henry releed Me
voioe to denounce Utterly the eecreey In vhleh the iM—
I
had been written.
"•Look at us — hear our tranaecUone J '"be abouted. "If ti-.la had
bees the language of the Federal Convention,' there weld bate bees no Con-
stitution. . . ,"a "... to cover vitb the v 11 of aecroey toe eoaaoa
routine of buaineee, la an ahealnetion In the eye* of awry into ligent
man and every friend of hi* «—.»»-*
Fran that day to the present the clamor to open the donre of
ocn inued, eoaatlnea loudly and vigorously, sometimes with little acre
a wbie; cr.
In 195* the demand had beoone arUcularly strong in nany yert* of
the United States, a movement, sponsored by a variety of neve ssdla oi
lsetloas, bad covered the nation and reached into Xane&e vitb the slogan,
"The Ieople'e Right to Snow".
Dr. Harold Cbroso, author of Jjjt ^eoclafa gLffefc fn, {flex, dcelaredl
"Tublio buainaaa la the publleU business, the people have the right to
know, freedom of information la their Juat baritoge. Without that the
eitteeM of a denoarscy have tat changed their kinge."3
^faert J. Beve-ridgr, Bjo. U&. s£ ante *"*-•' i- tol I, p. 409.
2£lllot ,e Debates, Vol. 3, p. 170j quoted by Harold i, Cross, fi
S> Mpi-.t to Ibow. p. 129.
3«arold U Cross, a* ] «i Ig^a filgtl la Hflb 1 • **"•.
final rerort of 1953t
Delta Chl'e freedoa of Information Co.aittee stated in its
1
K«*i struggle for hla right to know eb.ut hit pwnwt ha*
been sjaoca/aous with is struggls for ftwiw. Actually, the tao
grant principles ere nearly syncngnaou* with tbeaselv a. And they ore
ao interlocking that . os oannet haw one without the other, Freedom
depends absolutely upon the —rilss of public cpinicc upon the people's
gov« repent. It ia iaj-oeeible for i ublic opinion to be exercised un-
less the people have all the fasta at the tine end not after the feet,
vbea it ia toe lata.2
But with the cry to bare the eouneila to the jTiblio view, ease those veto
felt that there say be reasons for keeping the doom at least partly closed.
Jobs 0. Stats, Executive Director of the league of Kansas Municipalities,
expressed suet en opinion in an article pre; ered for the laBtfift ScXEOMBi
swWBaV "* "**&*
Itoreetrieted public attendance at the conduct of ; ublic affaire
can destroy our rerresettatlve government Just as unreetricted public
attendenee at the conduct of our ; rivets affaire would destroy our
! rivets lives.
Our constitutions, lava and custems indicate that public attendance
at the conduct of oerVin public affairs is good and useful, likewise
our lavs sad euatarcs indicate that public attendance at the conduct of
certain other public affaire should be United to that.vhleh is In the
best interests of effective re> ressr.tctlve gov
The subject faced Jensens on many aides, national
Inaaaa nevsnen to join the figbt to expose government secrets. Bence, edi-
torials vers written to gain the sup; ort of the people ia Kansee, and s
^igaa Delta Ohi«c freedom of tafcimatiua Ocnaittee made three reports
during 1953* "en Interla Her ort," undated] "A Second Interim Ileport,"
August 15, 19531 end "A Final Report, " Hovember 1, 1953.
2
"A Pinal Rerort of the Oomittee for Adveneesant of Freedom of Infor-
aation cf Signs Delta Chi Frettmitgr," Hovrmber I, 1953, p. 1.
Jjohn C. State, "lublic Attendance at the Conduct sf Fublic Ai fairs,"
nanuscript for publication in a future iasue of Jbe. fjnaes. OjujoUaWeSfc
Journal, p. 17.
rrojosal «u brcught before the Immi legislative Ooaneil to offer a bin
to toe 1955 aeaeion of toe legialatsre opening ail or certain faaaaaaaaj, ant-
inga to the j utile and the rreee.
Furpoaa and Method*
This rerort <u ; reraxed In order to eeteblleh whether legislation to
•pea goveraaeiit aactlnge end records to the : reus end } ublie is neocssirj
•a* to what decree it it euj :orVd by Kansas nan—an and fublio official*.
The flret atop uas to find cut the statue of the law in the state. Trie re-
quired e et..dy of eonstltutlnal interpret*tlona sad a thorough eaasnlnation
of the
"ffr"Tf ««»*«*— sC taiw 1142. «» Wtk SmslamA te 9mual
'ftfflsfl fif naTHfH VMfti «»1 the Kanass i'eaalon fynaj 30^.
The nasi atop mm to detornine relative conditions la the state and
local tpvming bodies. Oonditiona at the local 1< val ware irieetig&tod
by naana of a questionnaire to nevamen and the aoveraini; officials. At
the state level, the rracticea of atato dapertoeata, boards,
and acanclea ware arrived at through rarllea froa thai
query by Dr. r. H. Guild, Director of the fceseareh Derartoent,
latin: Council.1
The final star In the study was to sound out a fairly reliable cone
froa nevaaea and rublie offidala as to vhether auah legislation ia :
and to what degree it «ndd be sur-ortod. This was accomplished through the
i mentioned above and through correal ondenoe and interviews with
•je B. Guild, letter to Kansas adoiniatrativr bodies, Oaoaaber 4, 1953.
A endiz «B> under -State Anaay ^leationaalre."
wrioua rubric cffielale.
MMMh
i definition* are neoeaaaiy for unifcra interpretr-tlcn of tntih
A "goteranect neetlng* ie • neetlae or any gowrnln
body in a legielatlve or q«««H»fi«l-'.tl«t ocvaeltyi & eon ©1 board, city
ooondl or ooeatieai n, ai
—tl oomieelon, etr.te eeency, « gielsture, legie-
Uti« eoanlttee* or tot Halted Statee Congress or oougresalonel eomtitt ea,
D-etlar to detexulaa tollcy. Certain ectainletratiTO ectlone nay alas be
transacted la a govttienent sntlwg.
... ;, ..r Hg| | . I "rt-i ul;.r Nattlef tg | rcv..rrt_uvi.t ;:e..-tirv MpBafl%
tsaaiared ty statute, rajjoX Uou, ordinanee or praetloa.
SUSaaJl ataalBeV A "epeelel steetlng* la a unau— it —tine called
for a r, eclal Turyose at a time other than a regular aeetl&g.
ft'Mfff lalllllir * "r«biio Meeting" ia a ei?waait aactiag tf lob the
jublic and irase are emitted to attend.
fiirnr'fTl fiatllea* &» l«iM of Kanaaa Honiclralities, In its SUtr
book fr City G»:.t rainy Body ,, defines the tent "to executive session la
a secret eerslon of the governing body. Zta oej. at la to prevent pihlldty
of the notion taken.*1 Ala definition would tend to indleete that the I
lag aonld not bo aalled an executive aesslon unlet* action of sens kind '
taken. However, ainoa aany f the -uotations uaed herein a; jrarently give a
gal hM aTNsVafeafeag Pa Vra li:: I | gf| Hi aaaWl aTaTJlM af ate]
Governing body, whether for lo£lelt»ti*fc eetlon, eutelniatratiw action, or
1l0B$Ss± jjat £iJa. (v^-4*- Jcdifj, The Uacoe of Kanaaa HoBlcirelltlea
Seatlon 15E.
erely for dlecuar on.
feUlBaV * "fesartaf" le a aeatlBe of any aptara—ntal body 1b
rtatutory (Uaal-Ju ielai oaracity. Alao, a avatlnt of any goVMnawatal unit
to deterain* facta uion a i articular laaue. HsBrlnfs are ;uhile or jriTOte,
da; ending afon their ftirpoee*
afi&UUl lMBCaV> "* I uolle record la one required to ba kept, or pmm
eary to ba leapt, in tba diaobarga of a duty lajcaed 17 law, cr Jirected by
law to serve aa a naaorlaj and erldacee of soaettilne written, oalo or &< n»|
frtltilfffld 8M£Bn> **V public re* rd, vtiob by statute, regulation,
ardlmnea, or oaanon law, la extluded fron—iMJiatl by tba public or
1 reaa la teraed "trirtieged".
IsUaaV lotlfloatlos of teraoac concerned that a be ring or 1
Beeting la to ba bald la turned "notice",
t"vi «'« fcrtlfj «otifi*iticB of tha general public end jre; a that a
HHWWiaiil naatlns or teerlne ia to be bald la tamed "-.ublic notice*.
iXfttaV B* **"• "rrees" inc udee representative of :
radio etetlone, tt i«nriai..n static na, or any ether nava gntfccrlns
Jjg, "raiisr of Inforantion le abtare*La',ed *KV,
mate m of np)jw*Trh oh toe iatzckl
IMa netlon we not designed to cceer ooartletaly the field of ;
of infomt tt n la tba United Stitee. Bor vaa it Beaut to r recent a trua
rletare of eondltlone rntlorally. Bother, It vaa yrepared r a a suanary of
^Croee, op. oit, 35. 45.
the rise ud tractlcas which a feot such condition with the objective of,
at least rtrUaUy, explaining why the issue has **» •* Interest la
The national eanpslga was a r***» bw In deielorln* Interact in
Kanses. The argonente used by national orgnniSRtloaa ware aeoepted alnost
wrbatin, In neny eases, by asfMRt "'seders and entbnalnst la the atata.
Ifcsrs vert, of course, local applications. A student editorial In the
|1 1
1
____£ ft>.:.^ isn : feHlHl I Hi aflati
Ohio State aolft retty'a newaps; or baa at laat hit tha jackpot It
»: ess. for several yew* tha leawaaV has complained ttaawtt It waa not
allowed to oo-iw the closed Beatings of the uaiTersity's board of trus-
tees. Bow because of a et&to law recently affected, all atata boards
vlth one eaoertloa are f uired to haw open a- etinga.
a law 1* In tha wind for consideration of tha lenses iagis-
' neat.latura at Its next aeaal;n, sad it should stir up a hornets'
tkwsloarlag the amber of aoaaalls on tha eearus that have dosed
ntetinge It would he a rettjr good guess that there Is s touch row
to boa Ufare tha bin la passed. The Bnard of Begcate, "acuity
Senate, athletic Council, not to asntloa the mnrioue asseutl-w sad ed-
cinlstratl-M aoaaaUs alght be slaraerf with the thought of having a
re;trt« r sitting la,
JOl of which brings up tha question— why closed nestings any-
how? Us have yet to bear a good sensible reason. Of coarse Users Is
the eld cry that there Is aore freedom of . artleipetlcn without sons-
oaa there ready to casta what the board neaber? say. ftwmr, If thaw
don't have enough fsat< to basic up what they say, they should hear
their aouths shut anyway.
la eoae of these nestings it would be alas to know just where cur
representatives stand oa different Issues. It alght he surprising.
lbs clessd oastlags aren't jartloularly hurting the newspaper, as
caa always find soMsthing to fill the arace, f«sn If it la only tha
propaganda the board releases. It's John w. Public who Is gattlng the
raw deal. It's his arnay that supporte the school, and ids children who
are attsading the school. He helps pay the selsriee, sad he ought to
know where and bow hie amey is belog spent, and not just frca tha
annual budget that telle the public absolutely nothing.
It iB often nuked vty the people take was s dia view of
officials. Ferbaps, the answer could be la the nanner in which
their job. Closed accttsgs eat went agreenonta always lead to saspl-
ej !..-
The similarity bstwen these sit—nts and cues | repered by the national
MM ©rganiaatlene ia rsouiiy apparent.2
The Jrcedeo of Interaction (RI) eoaelttec of Signs Delta Cfci, natiensi
Journal!** fraternity, re;ort«d to the erganisati n aenberei
Report* to your Coeadttee fron all sections of the country ladlcata
that secret tx«ftiUa ssssiocs by our rublic serasnts an unlawsal oa
all levels of Aacrtean gov. rment.
A city oottDdl, for instance, hold* such an executive sssiiion be-
blod looked doers, alto press and public barred, irons out all later*
esanetl difficulties, with perhaps » politisel privilege or two tossed
la. The* at the foraal, open meeting, the council railroads the ; eo le's
histrisss through, all out an dried, with wry little restraint in the
foim of ubj.0 o] icioB.3
. . .
rifecde Island sity officials bar attll inspection cf tax
sbatesaat records? s Oeorgia school board refused to disclose the salary
of its superintendent of rualis instruetiont as Ala'ana polios derartsaa*
SMS* secret dockets} s Bev Msxloo sheriff refuses to sake public records
of autoaobile accidental a California state llouor boerd drops the shut-
ters on all records of its transactions*
Similarly, in our Federal Gov meant, the Bepartasat of Agriculture
sad the Office af Irioe Administration boJJc at disclosing lists of their
eaeleyees with aalarlas sad duties} the RFC and the IBA do all their
business with the people's funds in secret.
4
-Saa. Logan, Nuhlic Deserv. s lad to Closed Mestingc, "Seasss State
a»lt..*—. Merab 8, 1954, p. 2.
Vmpare with "An Int< rim Herort," "A Second Interim Report," and
A final Kerort," of tiga* Belt* Chi rtfateruity 101 omaittce.
3»a Second Interim Report of the Committee for AOesncaacat of Tins/ai
of Information of Sigma Delta Cbi Iratsmity," August 15, 1953, p. 2.
4>ta interla Report of the Cussdttee for Advanaeoaat of freedom of
Information of Sigma 9altm Obi Fraternity," undated, p. 1*
Kith theae aaeerted eoaditii-na, the neuepapera and d«v* craecleatloae
t-jok up the eballenge. Secured fir. Harold Crow, council fur tbi American
Society of Havener Edit re, and author of Sit Panda'a fright fc. K" M 1
A» ne vfrio hu ntwr diaaeatosd Ma abiding intereet in rava-
gatterine and wan reapect for tboae tfcua engaged, I Un bM at
•cm jtdDB to take an affljawtlva poaltion cf advocacy of sevayaper
etr-ategy and tactic*, ineJudia*; sore frequent lltigatlc* to force ao-
eeee, and to eoadcac. tba iaw'e •atlekineaa" la brleglag itaalf to the
aerrlae of «» dern need*. If the <r» euit ia eotetfcing of • tall to hat-
tla vith acne aaorlfloe of neutrality and objectivity, and (to sake ue»
of I stride F»nry
. . .) ( U tble ha treeeon, sake tba ao«t of lt^1
fact of tba national neve organ!tationa2 baa an IGX ooeaittee \j3 oee
Ametion la to lodge forael neteitte aoalnat thoaa governaental bodieii (on
tba local, etate, or national leval) who violate tba prineipala of freedon
of laforaatlon. They rush nodal legielation at atata leglelr.tive gathering*,
cad aealet grsupa mnh ae tba Sanaa* Free* Aaa elation to orgeniee flgbte
afainat loenl ebuaee. Xaefa —tar of the orraBlaatloa la urged to |roteet
aaab local eot of aearet pwiuut.
The Canaaa of Abuee
Delta Chi haa Hated the e-.uaea of
ae follovBi
L. Self eatYiwg rolitlciane who, open -lection ae eppcJb.tiaa-.,
retard their offleee aa their private ;oaaeeai ne, to do with ea they
vdah. and with no regard for their reapcnaibllitlee to tba people*
1Croas, op. olt. r. *vi.
2Ineludee taerloaa Sod* ty of newspaper laltore, fiedlo leierleloa Eeve
rtore ieecoiation. Sign* Delta fibi, aeaoctutad Jreae Maaagioc iditora
drtioa, and the Rational Editorial Aaec elation.
Bireeto
Aaeoel B ba
2. Apatfey cf tha ufaUe, which i* oowwaad with th* eoa*l**ltifca
*f Klwe Hi* and i*ieis torn not r**H** tha dire affeeta cf e*er*t
ill Mil—I «i«c their Iltwrtiw.
3. B» refusal of oertaln Mgaant* ef the pre** and rsdio. lionin
of aVfirt or other r***;»a, fc H<*» or ««> th* obligation* »fci*h • frta
jraople c-nfer upon a fr*e iwifc1
•t rtRiOar, bu* 'tore detailed, ware the ceu*ee •*wao»d by Or.
Harold Creasi
1. In* Uefcwaati of world trend* toward f*or*ey «JB $»i«Xi*Mn*B
end inter fm'ewe U> mw sotiTlti**.
2. KUti of nmrear and aonawahlp flowing Cms war. . . .
3. Th* >niiLiiiw1ng eff-wt of tat doatriae of ''right of :ri\eoj*,
atfwmeed aixty yaare a«e, and redj tent of a aaajwr* of loglalatl'** and
jvUdsl g*j*Jpert el^ae.
A. SiraaMfttl advocacy bJ le<,Ul«ti*e oiraob.?* *ad alaeabere ty
*o«J*l and welfare wwrttara, ta/ javroBent* of secrecy. * *» opponenta
of rublleitjr.
5. !<*• of faith, arparentlj f*ofraa«i^, in th* dat^rrant effect
f .Tiblieitj in mob mettore as crieae, wrongdoiB* abort f criaiEallty,
aaglaet «f faadJy, indfr«ue.l seeronaiMliV «"«1 official niaoondact.
fc. A Iwrtanrj r« tha yart cf tha rrasa, under jrasaur* of other
i, to Oat i
of Tnr>n*mH'*i In th* national OmiMrt
With cruaadinr aabitioa, eecreey is tha federal
In regard to federal record*, ftr. Croat ateWdt
Th* diaaaying, bewildering fact ie that in tha ebaenM of a
or *T*oifie aot of Congwa* creating a elenr rlf£t to ln*r*ct —
act*' an not nwru — thtr* i* ne- anfcrcoaW* legal rlgfct in vablia
^A final BoTort,* cp. cit. ; . .
2OrosB t op. alt. p. 12.
10
or press to iaapoct say federal non-judiciaj record. \ . . Instead
the opr'" rtontty :f the peonla to know dc ends npon tbe fMcrable
enerelaa of cfiicicJ gr&ea o* 1Mu3aanee or 'diecreti n", . . .
It ia true, of oourse, that through official «n«t, ludu-,tnee cad
isejf+i =, a ler%» wlaae of ceue of saitr-re
-f official record la re-
leased for rublio e-.r.sum: >ti a. The ertent tc which, the nerjier 1b ahioh,
the efficiency with UeL, tha effect of which, and tha eoat at which
•uoh ralaaac ccaea abo.t ora subjects of Tii^rou* differences of
. ... The fsets rcma'A that a 3arge
^oltsaca of Rich nave, of vhieh tka ;ub:io baa a right to knew, ia not
tha* rrlersed sad t 1 ' in tha Main tha seleeti-n la a natter d of-
ficial right, not pftOia right.2
Tfce Sifiaa Balta Obi JCI ocseiittee find* eonditiona in reexeet to fadaral
aaatlng* no batten
The ifrU loose of Coagraiiaioaal ijuarterly, a Heahlnetor lubli-
estion Jflr.ted tc the hoaliiers of Cngreaa, reported that of tha raora
then COO GtngresaiiDiua Gcsulttee aestinee durUic tha first tiiroe nenthe
53, sere then 400 ware haij secretly batuiai looked docn, with Trees
and public barred* Cniy 43 of there eeei-et wetjist dealt with defense
eeorete, vhile acre than 20C
-.f tbea i*re leaked door eeneioaa of the
B use appropriation* Qtaadttee.-'
Signe Delta Chi node their view iu»m to Congrero by lodrttnt! ?8 fcraal
protests agaisct 46 secret Ccngresa
l
eaal Oouaittee aeetlnge darta? Jen* and
July tj 195). Thee© protests vera direetad to the late) Senator Taft and
fiaasVr John* n, who were .lepublioen and Oaaoeratl* leaders resreetively la
tka Satiate. Taft was la apathy with the proteata but upheld the right of
Senate oonesltteee to use secret sessions,*
ATbe right of the trees to aeoasa to Judicial reerds with tha
esaeptl. an sttted tc tno end tout it aay print l.tus of leglttaate vunlla
Interest Is clear, atrong, dependable. " jja&., p. 152.
»aw-. :. m,
**A riasj ?6 rt, r -4_. ^... . .
*** Second Jnterfu Report," ep. dt,, p. 6.
Senator Johnson gave- jour Ctstaittee tiic old brush-off and cuoted
tie Senate fiule, 8. rart of the legislative &?organica ion Act of 1946,
as follows:
Section 133 (f)» *^ hoarir^s conducted by standing eoraaitteee or
their subco-jBittees shall be open to the public, except esscstive ses-
sions for Barking up bin* or ft* votir-g or iter* the eoasdttee by a
aejori^y vote orders an taseos-tive sessi ru*
The SUX connittpe npxrM en incite-* in uhieh waters of the elergr
had been linked to CrasEsmiEs in a closed door seesli-a of the Brase Un-teerican
AetlvitieE C-afflittec* The eoraiittee felt that the uere aEnounceaent by the
Bouse organisa-icn that clergy were licked to Oorwrniea, without identifying
the individuals involved, hro-aght suspicion u;:on tbe entire |MMIMr
It vas also recr.lled, by tiia SCI comittee, that Bernard Baruch had sect
a telegram to Senator Capebart's 8enate Stalking sad Finance Ooenittee in Hto-ch
of 1953 queryin,:, "Eow can the people vho fight and die, suffer ;wA pay, pass
JudgEent if they ore left unaware of what and why legial- tion Is passed*^
The idroinistrati re breach of federal govetwssnt caas ia for its stars
of eritlcisa by the national jourr.alisis fi-eteraity.
. . . ve str-nply sus ect that ... there is no such nnisal as
free, open pcvenacient in cur tteahiogton agendas.
This Busiiei*i is hased on three eeaee that case to ycur CcemitteetB
attention durin. the year, as foH-Tvs:
1. The federal Civil Srrviee Cr^anieeion, which Beets secretly,
refused to aake penile a list of fcrner Congressmen receiving federal
pensions on the grounds that it violated the privacy of said former
CongreseBett*
2. Ihe Federal Trade Ccmiiseion, meeting secretly, brought charges
of anti-trust violation against Florida's cooperative Citrus Mutud and
to disclose the nene vt the person who brought the coaplaint.
2
iti(i., p. 9.
^loc. cit.
3. The Interstate Otiansrsa QBonisclon, aeetli% secretly, author-
ised the Railway Ear**** Ageaey *» itlie lta charges oa aa average of
15 jerosnt, uhleh, unexpectedly added extra coat onto nail order Uiei-
An ottlalstie tote uaa aouoded by the Freedom of Inf noUoa Coaslttee
of the Radio-Television tteve Director* Association. It re- orted la 1953
that the presence of tderohonee at puttie affaire ia cot bo opioeed aa la
the past, except by thoae who fesr public r< action to what the; soy*2
fcr exas] la, the Radio and Television Correspondents Assoc! ticn
la Washington haa obtained eonaent, after a leaf saiipalas, to reeord
aoat news oonfareaoM oa the executive level, these iac ude p*esi-
dantlal news conferences, and thoae ia the departaents of atate and
defense. Another notable laproveaeat oa the federal level has teen
the ruling by House apeaker Joseph Martin, allovinfi coalmen of con-
gressional eosBlttMS to decide vbstbtr to adalt radio and television
for coverage of ooaaiUae hearing*. Ihla is not the eeapletely free
access which must be our ultimate goal, but it la a vast la? reverent
o*ar last ye r's ruling by Speaker tea Rayburn, flatly excluding the
samara and the oicro; lone froa aJi eoamlttae h arings. 3
Fmdum of Inforaatioa in the State Go'
The national neve organiietlooe directed aueh attention to ebusee of
I
of inforaatioa la the legislatures of the various etatse. Sigas
Delta Chi protested the action of the Korth Carolina Uwaskers la repealing
the state's Anti-Secrecy legislation Act. "It was a brasen demonstration
of autocratic publie servants taking over the people's business behind
-' ice, clt.
^A Report to the Radio Television News Directors Association Concerning
Frogress ia the flsaraign for Ireservatisn of Freedom of Inforaatioa la
Ansrlee, "RTaue Committee oa Iresaaa of Inforaatioa, October 27, 1953, p. 6.
3loc . tilt.
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door*," deo2ar«sd the argerA ration.
*
The Colorado Frass Association conducted • local
till In doubt in January, 1954. The January Issue of Sit fa^ rv..i i&L&I
daalarcrt i
of the Iress m a right of the teoj.le, not merely a
privilege of too newspaper industry, la tea ground on vhieh Color- do
Irese Aesocietion baa determined to oak* a atand against the spreading
tendency aaoag public official* to limit lutlieetion of tbair official
aatlona. Thia ocnth, through a Grand Junction att raay, tin Association
Orand Janetloa Saatinal vwatod Mac* County aoaolaaloner* of
tbair lntantion to bring *ult to teat the eonaleeicn. ra ' interpre-
tation of carte In Colorado publication lav*.2
Difficulties were er.oountered by the Rsdio-TeleTislon Neva Directors
Association in few lork vnen a lav ves passed barring radio aicrophenee and
television centra* fro* aourtrocaa and legislative hearing*. Declared the
It I ootnitteei
It is tb* belief of the ooaatlttee that tba kev lork lav la one
of tba ao*t restrietlw and therefor* tba no*t dangerous act of it*
kind on tba fcoka of any stt t*. It brtraya a baale lack of under-
standing and re*T*ct for the principle of freedoa of informatloa, sal
it 'leprire* the people of tbair right to know fully about tbair atat*
iiiumi—it and tbair courts. •?he *
-
At tba atat* level, hovewr, the aoet striking galna » re made la
freeing iiiwi— it froa secrecy. lav* vera passed la Indiana, California,
Uaalingtea and Idaho during 1953 which ;uriort*d to eliminate secret ,ro-
ceedings of lublie official*.* In addition, 1954 found Ohio passing a nav
1mA Final Report," fl£. sXJ* 9» 3*
?,Mftc ieopl*'* *ight to Know," Colorado £dlfex» January 1954, P. 5.
^RTMe. Cooadttee, op- afft- p. 2.
4"A Caasad Retort," at. elt. p. 10.
lav requiring §U meetings of state boards, eoaadssions, *g..ncias and
authorities to be open to the :ubiic Sigaa Delta Chi cnaiW on the
California statute*
tba California lav, setting forth magnificent j rlnelplee of
n^doai of lnforaatlon, or tba right of the r«»I !• *» know, waa all
eabreeing, lMrtvrtM"g all eltgr and ootmt; ageneiee, as we 1 as all
state ageaeiee. Botswr, Ooveraor larl Uarrca algBed only the lav for
public nestings of city and county ageneiee but vetoed a eaorani n lav
for ;uulie eatings of all eteto ageaeiss, including the legislature and
its eoanittaes.
Editor and Jublisher very properly eosuiectad on Governor Uarren's
selectivity sad lack of consistency, jointing outi "Surely, If the
Governor is agreeable to j.rotaeting the people's right to know at the
local level, he should feel the eaae way about his own state govt-ra-
The Jcurnallan fraternity did not rest on lta laurels, bovever, for it
reve. ed that oeajalgns vere being vaged la fourteen states, including Kan***,
lie—list lam guaranteeing the right of tublic infection.
Tie leans legislature adopted a resolution in March of 1953 which
canvert the effects of national nevs organisation aetlTitlcs. It oocdeaned
l, not only on the state level, but oa the national level as veil.
Senate Concurrent Resolution 25, Memorialising the Congress aad
the Legis> tares of the various States as to the people's right to
tanov about their ovn
be people's right to kaov abut their own govtrnaaat
is a right Indisvaneable to the aaintanaoee of all other rights of a
free peoplef nov therefore, be it
Besolved, by the Senate of Texas, the Bouse of Berreeectattves
concurringi
(1) That the Congrees of the united St'. V-s sad the Legislatures
ef the ssveral States be aad hereby are urged to give the aoat careful
cuutlay to all eaaetaenta to see to It that rrovision Is aade for the
1loc. a*a,
2
"A Fiaal Boiort," B£. sUki F« *•
fall disclosure to tb* tublie of thus* transaction* of goTeronsnt thai
«r* th* Jnat and proper » noern f the ublio, *o that m board, agency,
•Mdof1 n or dajart ent of gem—*t nay utilia* a legislative saia-
aion, or an cablguoua declaration, to eloak In secrecy tb* identity of
publi* servants, their namntlta or dutiaa f any of toe or < ration*
of eDHmmt about which oitisana anet be informed if tb*y are to
laafcajf, Mai* M!m hi m anntattttta* bi i bbmb Im •*•%]
(2) that th* offieer* of the govern—nt of the united State*,
tl e official* of the aaveral Stale*, and tboa* of tb* aoontles and
llUM of th* United Mates be and her*tjr are urged to oonduot publicly
tb* Main***} to oak* eontinuoualy that full disclosure of all publle
trcnsactlon* that i* to* foundation of our freerfoa and th* rarest aafe-
guard against oorrurtlcn and nalfeaaenoe, tyrer.ny and oppression;
(3) tfcat citizen* everywhere be *l*rt*d to th* e«*r present
danger tbnt fr** govemaent aay be subverted by *e«r*t preneeding*
that throughout the history of th* world haw been tb* refuge of cor-
rupt, wicked, and reactionary frvveinaeut*; a • a*
freadoa of Inforneti n la th* Court*
Even tb* courts «saa In for erlticiesi by national new* orgentt*tion*
during 1993. 8lp»a Delta Chi *llar.*d aetiviti** ". . . in direct violation
of the Sixth teandaant of our Cmatltutlon ."2 The f I ooanittee ;ro-
tetted the exclusion of public and : r*s* froa the Jelke vie* trial In
Tcrk, • rap* eaae in Virginia, and a et.se of 12 youth*, tried in secret,
having been charged with praying on oar* in^lrredo lover's Jane.'
Leon Olson of tb* Denver fcojJi *•! '-«*«1 *» **• k--**°***r issue of fla
i. V. Annerf n, iratabt-e county Judge, ordered • tight eloak
of seertey around two juvenile trial* in June (1953) in th* net* of
•protecting th* Utile f*31*w*.» file :rders want far beyond tb*
1*in L.tcrin Beiort," oj,,. fili. p. S,
2M final Beport,* sx. ait, r. 3.
3) j, p . cit.
and precautions observed by nsiwswere la beadJlng juvtnile cs ses.
Judge tsdsissn said reporters couldn't even re,o t that there was a
trial or the tlaa of trial.
Bin action draw Immediate fire. District Judge J. Arthur Phelps
of lueblo aald «aU members of the Colorado bench neither share the
attitude nor avireeltt* the remarks of Judge Anderson. ..."
Judge Ilselrs said aueh action may be c ntributing to Juvenile
dcllnqa—ty. "I have found fav violator* who are willing to stand
In the searching light of piblleltgr, tat the sore t «y oan do in the
dark and In secrecy, the acre liiely tfaej- are to eomit criac," the
Judge amid. . . a*
According to EDI'r Freedom of Information Oc.mlttcc, "Moat of the
12 states giving the right of inareeti >n by SV.tute have special laws
denying the ;ubIlo to re* Tds f Juvenile courts, illegitimate children,
adojtl n and orrhsissgc ;roaeedings."2
of national Conditions
As was indloated at the begirmicg of the section, the ineidants and
views »xrr»ee^ d above do not nmsacsmrily paint the true t leturc of » ndltions
nationally, lor do they r8preser.t the visvs of a 1 newsman. The quotations
wars taken aortty from convent's* m orte, which traditionally a- jaaJ to the
amotions rather than sound reasoning.
nevertheless. It is reasonably certain that seersay in government has
hi is— abusive in many asses, though successful state legislation was da*
In art to tb« vigorous work of the -*ws isedia, it could not be expected that
legislators would reetriot the activities cf fellow ub la officials unless
conditions clearly warranted such action.
1Uon Olson, "The tub lo'a Bight to Know,* Colorado I.dlt r. Ikvember
1953, p. 4.
2
*An Interim Reiort," 21, cj^. j. I.
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major battles la the rest have *eourrM 1b the aor* totuIoub rtetee.
WWnt tfflolals lcet tba («imm1 contact with their costituaBta
of • growing icpalation, tlw te«ptatlona of secrecy md the mm vita
which the door* awng shut tiowi too difficult to owrsaa in uu« hum.
•Ibm the eitiam engaged la fcla ;ursult of apt had t ry little
tlae to derate ii irpnttmaeUl affaire, the- nova Media quit* irc^rly
aalart 1 to ; recent secrecy and the reaultant abuM of ;t»r. Thr ugh
uticna neve organ!ar.tlvna they he*, erter.ded their aotlrttie* m a
Mtlenal Mala and thus hav lOTolwd l ariaaentatiwa freat «wy ste.te.
Including Ksbmb.
OF BIDBttTIOK AID THJ Wl
The Constitutional Bsm
Xoa ait behind your table right bow and think, you haw
of the J"re*t, guaranteed ty t>e First AnenaBent to the Constitution
f t. .• j taj tt tag — *J r.nn iij- I aataj ••„ ;»« ajajf4kj| . IN*.
dorw cf the Trace. •
Ike new Chief JustlM of the Dbited Statee Buprea* Court will
Ull you that that dees not la M aaay word* euaruntM you the right
to re ort tte cava, that Barely aays 'that the- CongTee* ahall ask*
no law abridgiBg the freed a of the tt*«b. • It ee» e nothing about
your state legislature. It aaya n-.thing about tl« burMuawta now
ruling with an Iron hand our the United Stat**. 1
So areke John B. long, co-cheiraan of the ICI coamlttee of the ftatl nal
Editorial tecieiation at the fall Matlag of the organisation la 1953. Hla
atateeeat related u; a *try iar^rtant queatlcn lc the study of freeUoa of
lBfoirw«oB| 1. a., Just bow far doee "freed-a cf the r****" eatendT
>Treedea of Infcreation Serort Made," Jfce. *««wT fgUlfJkajb
1953, P. 13.
Tli* Ftrrt Inerdaeitt to tha United Btatee Constitution declares that
'Obnftvese dull a&ke no lav . . .abridging the freedom ... of tha rreaa. . ."
Seetlm 11, Kill of aigotr of tha laaaaa Ccnetituti. u, Ukrviet. jrotidea that
Ike liberty of tha irest cfeall be inviolate; and all i«raena nay freely
apeak, write or ruhHak their eantlaantr oa all subjects, icir.g roajonaibla
for the ubuae of w.ek rlgnte ..."
"ftreedau of the rraea" la tnaranteed. But, how far does it foT free
it lnalude the right of eteaeea to guvai—eut records and ; rjeeedlngst
Tvo VlewiJoiata a Unfortunately, no major cart declaima ware die-
cc wared, either it. federal or Kanaaa a-urte, anawarlna the uuest . .*. It
baa bean fairly well establlehed that freedon to write, to rublieh, and to
circulate, ia lneiuded in "fr»ado« of the rrete.*-1 But tha right of a
oevar*rar to gather sues newa haa not bean interpreted in the higher » urto.
according to Br. Rarold Croat, acne of tha lower eourta |>* aradanae to
the "right cf access":
fie* ral — end here la a stirring tain if higher courts agree a*
have held In affeet that freedom cf the preee bare interference not
only with writing, rrictinr, and circulating the cava, but alao inter-
fere; oe with aeeats to | ublie raoorda and proceedings to gather tha
nava.
The United State* Burrene Court baa given only tfcie broad and »—what
vague interiretwtlcnt
Tte i redocinent purroae of the grant of ImajuHy hare invoked waa
to preserve an autre—i Tail press aa a vital source of ruhlle information.
the Dawatepere, naiprlnea end other Journals cf tha country, it ia aafe
to wj', have shed end eoatinue to abed, more light on the tublle and bueine?
affaire of the aatloa than any other lr.Btruoentalitar of publicity; and
etnas Infnraajd rubllc opinion la tha aoat potent of all reatraint* upon
1Jn*tln M121cr, I rivalries i£ ifiE "-<»<rf fiajjift *""**—*Hft P« 321.
20roee, gj,. o£,, p. 10.
, the «q pressi'-* or abridgment of the ;T»bllelty afforded
by a free i-resa cannot be received . thtrvlse than with grave e fioern.-1
The abcTO eta tenant could be inter? retcd as broadly or a* narrowly aa a
would wish. far. Cman, however, fait thati
The language of the asnudasnt la broad euough to cubrcee, If Indeed
It d. aa &t require, tbe laelieion cf a right of aaaaaa to lr.f^raatloa
of foeanmaot with ut which the freedom to prist sould be fettered Into
futility. Tbe Irt'iy of the straggle for fraedoa of spaeeb and >f the
preea bare any action that the aan of 1791 intended to provide for
freatk.it to liEeaalaaW sash information but k deny freedom to aequlra
it. Their lurfoae was to rrevent "any action f ftoveraoant by naana of
which It ol4%t ;revet-t such free and general diesueirl n cf ltiblio nat-
ure. . . ."*•
t hn C. State, <>> cutive Direct'. r of tbe League of Kansas Hunieii f llttee,
took tie oj-poalte point of viavi
The United Statea and lanaaa somstltajtioual prohibitions on abridg-
ing the freedom of the i reae or reatrelning the liberty of the pre; a,
ncana the free right of publlshlm; books, pemphlete or lepers without
previous restraint or censorship eulject only to puni shment for libelous,
seditious or moraJly urnicious natters. Tbey do not a; ply to tbe right
of attendance at the conduct cf jut'le effalrs •• re; resectatives of
radio.
3
Sal Blh*1*'- ^r TT" fifll*- -''either of the srgunents '.needled ab-ve
satisfy the question. While both interpreted the wurds # tbe First
neither considered the oonilti.-.ns of govn—ml and the i recs that Inspired
those words.
The C nttituti ji vaa ratified over the etrcog objeotlcna of those parcona
ho believed in limited1 federal vwr. One of tbe leaders of this srou;: was
latriek hear}. Thcaaa Jeffere n, alth ugh not involved is tbe Constitatl nal
strugefe because be wcs in France at the tine, vat aether strong supporter
10roejean v. American Frees fcmtany, Inc., at al., 297 U. S. 233 (1934).
2Croee, Si., dt. p. 131.
-:<tut«, £i. clt. p. 9
of "rtatoa rights".1 At the i'irat aootiag of fc.;-n*roaa follovirt the
adopt! n of the Cucctituticn, tha "at to: righta" interoeU ruelied thr-s^dl
the first tea aaondnonta to claeo a obook on iitti'.nal jover,
the | redonlnantty Bojublieon2 r*aaa sf 1791 wan cna af the soet f-
ftrtm mpni of tha "atatea right*™' in thair fight against a ttrnj
national gownaMBt, la tha < rosa «u U* aoans to gala ond bold tha sap-
port of the pocyie, vfao ware fr-r ranovad 1* both diatauoa and taoagfet fro*
fadorn jti iinann> to vrestrw tola valuable waapoa, "froadtm of the
was written Int. tha o<. nstltutlun.
But ROT did tfca rroaa af 179" flmotivn it tha ;oyular noOTaantl T' la
daeerijtin una gii*n by Albort w-wridga la Ma .ife J£ £>hn. HrTrtllU]'
Ihcao papara oarriad eo roaly any nova and tha littlo thoy r»b-
liahodw fton nostra and anaotl—
o
montha eld, and as waoort n ln aa
It wo atalo. ... "kOTapapor paragTarka, onaupjortod by other teatl-
ncny, arc ftan » ntradietTy and bewildering," vr to Washington of
ao big, inn-rtant, and exalting bows aa tha prograaa of Shay 'a Kebsl-
lion. ...
Bat vhat this lygur rasa L eked in lnfcraatl-n it Bade ui la
personal fcuse. flenancirtivn of pjhlie aoa use tha rulo, scandal too
f&eblon. Evan the alld and rstleat franklin waa drl-aaa to bitter
tfc:u#fc vitty r*otert. Be soiled tha pre* a "The sni isiasot Court of
Judicature," vbiob say judre, •catenae, and om i iaan to infsay, not
n:y prltota lndlvidaale, tut pubHe bodies, &«. nith or vlthut in-
quiry or hearing, «1 $bk cart's .llBcrati. p. " Thia "8pacian C urt
of Xnqnisitloa," escorts jfenklin, vrrke "in tb» dark" and ao rapidly
that "an heart, good Cltlaan aay find tinea f OMrtnon^y and wnex-
lectadly aecue*d, and In tho aaaa M rnicg JudgM and oonJaam 'd, and
rin —aad against hla, that ha la a IfiBHft and a TUlain."3
It la dear froa tho deeeriptin abve* tfc*t tte jress of 1791 bara
little raaer blor.oo to tha rrosa of 1954. Utcre tha jreea if 195A ralia*
"Be^eridge, «£. ci^. p. 286.
2In 1791 tho hovubJioaa rarty an a strong "lDealist" r "at tea rigbta*
organisation in opTositi n to tha oontraliat federalist Tarty.
'aVaarldft
, 2K. fiii- F- 266.
aheeTily on the facte of gvmxwumiuUl aoUTity to keep readers Inforasd, the
prase of 1793 ©neemed iteslf o«Jj uitti *». >uniU<g a pertleu-ar jolitleal or
personal lidlrsophy. It oared not a unit Cav the true etete of affaire. The
t referred popular reaction oouid usdy be cutair.eU by a libera: use of iaagi-
Tfce truth could nluaye be obtained by raoet dmm, fcr they vara usually
stone, red Iff a pruninent Repub loan or iaoeraliet olltieian who kiaaw all
that trenepired. Tba fast thr.t a* little truth or sc frv foeta were used,
Indicates that the preae had neither the desire acr the need for thea. Tba
adit rs were interested only in being able to print and distribute, without
restraint froa the Federalist administration, the rcUtled and personal
phllosoyhiee vith which the -eorJe were to b« teased. According to Black-
atom, the eoaana lav authority f the day, " liberty of tba ires* consists
in leyine. no [reTi na restraints uvea rubllcationa. e » a I**r/ freiaan*,
ha deelrred, "hea en unci ibted right Xr lay whet rentlaeate be i leasee before
the rvbllei to forbid this, le % Jeetrry tbe frecaea of the irate. . . .-1
Uaatatone nede no merit! -n of the riebt of a eiranca to gatler facte,
far eoat a practice vac neheerd of at the tlaai only the right to "lay vhat
continents be r leasee MaM the oblie."
Sal 9g£b& tolTT'iV It seens a*, - aront that the fraaara of the First
had no th ught aC securing for the vrese the right V freely enter
eatings and reecrds. abveTer, that la not to any that It should
not be (lien th*t *.Mtru«tl n In 19H. Tba I'isVry of tbe & netituti n has
on* of continual ooangc as conditions an* changed la the United States,
ifcdwerd 6. Corwin, TJgft Ccnetltuti n and j&l JS titan! XeSaX* P« 156.
Justice tsunhy, in writing the o. luicn of the Bmraaa C art la Aaerioaa
lover * light Co. v. Securities and laehanfe Oeaaalatlun In 19i6, d««J«red
that *. . . the federel eocnerce ;over is a* broad a* the •ooboeIc needs of
the nation."1
It seeaa reasonable to aaeune tbnt "freedoa of the treos" la as broad
nf the vrea* t> adequately retort tba affairs of go«*ra»ant.2
etatut 17 and Caaaoa lav B&ctrixee
ao fin legal doetrine rele'iant to freed n ..-f lafr-rniitl n can be
obtained Iras the C netitutl-ns of the tteiteo States and Kars&a, attention
snat be tsar.ee tc the statutory sod ecasr.n lav philcsoflies. Or. Bmrolt
Cr ar, sreelaHtt tr r.ewsjsrer lav, eenaral ecaaell for tba Anwrlena St eletjr
t Hsvtrerer Edit- re, and author of Jbe, fen la 'a jy,g&fc $£ Know has bees
qwoted exte; cliely la this seetleaj along vlth Jobs 0. State, flat M fears
Eaesutlve Btreetcr of lbs leepie of Kansas llwiciialiUee, ooa tlaa j resident
and long: tlas exrcutlve direet; r of the aiaerioan ;tunioljal «*iiocintlnt, end
author of *Tubll« Att ndanae at the Conduct af iuhlic Affaire", w.ieh was
I re* «red for (.utilisation In Sal llliiTH "l 'v-""' ~-t .r uiva^.
Xbt Bcntrina si 1ir**lTflt- Stut* re'*ealed i la findings la regard to
,-ubJic attnrsdsnoe at settings of governing bodied
The asetiags of rojrsseBteti** legisl^ti** bodies are open tc the
public attandarae by general rule. Ait, by lav, piblle attendant* at
1Amerle»n raver i light Co. , Securities and Exchange Omission,
329 U. S. 9 I (1946).
2fc*f "The Statue of P I in Kansas" belov f r an Indlsctlon of the needa
of the trees.
Mk —stilus la at tba discretion of the rerreeeiitcti^ k oy or
csreutlat <->ffleer exeert where • statute r :,uir«e that action oa
oerVii. ub.ic affairs be taken la "opae neeting" or at a"-ub le
neeting". . . x
The lava and court deelsicne sew t-> fb'lnv tba Tli-cirlee that
the people's elected repreaenti.tivce are a. r.sidered ttw» bert judges
of bow to conduct the'r re^ectl""* ublie affaire - -tbervtae, we would
not ba*» eleativ rerroeeaative eyetew of gaieraaeBt. ir.Bt. wl, wa
would jrobeb y let aaeh o'tiiee *eW- > In £OV«MBagt or ao* aa suited
hla j.<reoaal interact or ther lseltnn tU'ne. . . .
... official tmnaceti ne of .c-rorning todiee, Judicial bodiaa
aad adnlnlatt'ntiTa ->ffleers ehould be opea lasofur aa v«as.tbla to tba
rrl^Eta citizen 'a obaervatl ne; ; r vided, that such citiMr. a conduct
thaaaal-w-B la a aaaaar vhleb doaa not iwaasssoerfly bsoede, interfere
with, intrude ufoa aw stherwiee ;nwnt tba aoraeu aad r*o; er func-
tioning of the taoaaa belnge who hawe bm aalaetad aa the wrraao-
taUeea of tba Boeereige to anaaaat It* geese iwjcntnl affairs. . . .3
Tba laws aad o urt deoiei- aa ... appear to be those vhlab vould
proaote a reetcnaihle electorate with reepcaclble rerrcaentetlvea la
tba effective coodaet ef ruaiic affaira. Whlla (they) ... In a way
ur tba gc*ai mental i-crrcicafatlwe auoh lacs tba eovereigea M
uatoueaablee, tha alar la rules of faunttn working c r-diti ne aad govs*
aeatal rroaedure* are easured la behalf f aa affaatlwa go >ai—cat.*
i*cee, writing frea tba r.eveieyer etendpo'-nt, errived at aaah tba ca
doctrine.
tbara la bo authoritative deeisi'n la to
aeetlaga of municipal governing bodiaa in genert 1 nay lawfully be
bald la secret evea la the abaanee of any c -.r.stituti ral or rtr.tut:ry
provision requiring opea or rub:- la neetlnge. There la erne authority
aad auefc leaawn f r the pro, - siti-c that aeatlr e, at wbiofc binding
aetl-n is Ukm, mist be be.d la t utile. 5
1Stut», or. cji. p. 3.
2lLi&>$ p. 9.
3ibid., p. 12,
*Ibld., p. 8.
*Crcaa, pa* sU, a, 190.
Mill* it aay fa* conceded that anaielpal gowetriag bodies, exceptM restrained therefron by statute, aay meet la private to tek* fflclal
action, If good rear r. for thnt —ml course exists, there Is bo
oecasl n fop » nceselun of a plenary right to do so. lb* old theory of
eeeret delib- ratiws action aay be countered In re*r*ct of legislative
and adalalatratlva eotioa by the needc f odern society » nfr nted by
dyraaie •xyai,al,n In govanaaaatal exjeodltures and eotlTitiee; it aay
alao be countered by euatcaa of 1-ag steading and the •spirit" f our
instltuti ns end, at the anlelral lewsl, by the reouliar character of
th* state's rolltieal sufadiwLsicns, which la eseeatlelly that of Munic-
ipal 0017 rations eoarosed of eor;Trste elector* p< saaeetng In that
capacity nw*Ul right* to be infcraad. 1
Dr. Crete found that the courts are iron* to urhold th* power of
legislatures to legislate secrecy In a<Sainlstrati«e ;roc*edlDgs, recura*
and other field*, tiimr, the © urte aJeo tend to uphold those statute*
whiah forlid such secrecy. Th* Suprciis C urt of Florida hoidt
... It 1* the spirit of our Constitution and statutes that the
official ruetlngs for th* tranaaotl n cf busine: i by th* Bead* of
Coaaty Coaalsel aer* and Ilk* beards in this State ahall h« rubUoly
conducted at • know j lac* la th* county seat, and that while th*
aaafacr* of such board* aay aect la other plaeM for the purioes of
investigating aatter* aader consideration and for th* purpo** of
disonaalne aatter* which aay eon* before such boarda frr distosition,
when each board* asanas to take official ectloa involving rubilo
rights, that action aaat fae takaa la th* count? aaat and la a ri*c*
open to the lublie. 2
The Suireie C urt of Utah upheld a state statute prohibiting secrecy,
reasoning that the t urroa* of th* law was not that th* j utile eight know
how th* rU stood, but that they eight know how th* individual eouneUaea
stood on eaob issue. Said the court, *.
. . th* jublio hew a right to
know Just what jubiic business 1* being considered, and by whoa and to what
extent it is discussed.
. .
.*
1
Ifcl4.. P. 191.
^ctes v. iutrnm County, M3 *la. 13* (1940).
3«oord t. Booth, 33 0. 279 (1908).
The ol arts, ai jar :--t2y, he** not been Inclined to play to* gr»t a
part In the centre Tarsy. Tbalr object ha* Beeacd to be t- uphold th* let-
tar and aplrlt of legi»latiTB action.
^r'H^M,. j^ i^e. i rea* . Stutx related tie finding* to the j riTil*ge*
of neva nadla personnel Id attend Uig government aaatlufsi
Th* prl*ll*e** of the pre** table appear to be in the intcreet*
of oomplet* and accurate reporting of tba ;ublie affaire, fereon*
using taa— jriTilfcgaa era aeo rded no other adientageB over any other
ap««tator at the conduct of public affaire. Ike reprcaonta' It** of the
preee are eapaetrd to retrain froa Interfering with or froa intruding
upon tba officer* who are re; recanting the v*ole rublio in the conduct
of lte affair*. . . J
Any special privilege* for the acr.brre of th* praaa ... 1* a
aatter of euatoat and . f diacreti r. on the part of th* rctpcnsibl*
pnbH* offieiale in eherge of euah affaire. . . •
The privilege* of taking flaab light picturee, inataillng radio
ibe* and of televising tba conduct of public affair* are Ilkevie*
at the diacreti n cf the publie official* in charge.*
the frfflVYJaw, o£ fiBXUBMBi BftflSXdl- lb* general theory cf acoaea to
1* •xpraeeed by Dr. Crceei
lb* general rul* la that, in tba abaene* of statute nf coanoa
lav to tba contrary, all publl* records of aunlcij elities, legis-
lative and executive (and judicial), are •;« to yublic in*^*«tlcn.*
There are, however, nuo&roua exoepti ne.
Sueh right of inej*ctlon i* ap lioable in general only t cueh
record* a* ere public In th* legal setae and not withheld fron in-
•peeti.n by law. . . *i
^Stute, Si., fiii. p. 10.
*Itld. . p. 9.
^Ihid. . p. 10.
4tbe aaose state
c:t . p. 67.
5Croee, fii,. cit. p. 69
*T s m s aant 1* aad* of the etote govenaent reorde. Croae,
> ;,. JJ^
The record* vhieh are un— iiiiIj- open to inejeetioa, according to Cms,
(1) nr>r<<i of etatutea and deeieione which naie the lav by which
the raofia ara governed end by which tbey ure charged with notice 1b
their conduct} (2) reoorde relating to elaoti-.De, faaa and •alarlee,
revenue* and cthar official acta} (3) rooorde re 1 ting to title to
rrofertyj U) rooorde of judicial iroooedlngai and (5; many other
raocrdE not readily elaaalfiabla under any of tbaaa heedlnte, hot
which are of cues a pobllo nature that any a—bara of a noaounity
aay hew a legitimate interest in than.1
Mr. fctutz ro'ated out the difforesee between vublio and iriYileged
records in aaying that the vereocal working i.ajare t$ the offloe holder
attach to Mb when bo leawta ffice, Juet a* doea hie hat and eoet. The
"rublle reoorlf of eleetl na, the final acta of the legislature and the
governor and the decisions of the c urte are a tart of the j uWie ffloe
2
ae ere the ;ublie office buildings end their famishing end equipment."
The ecurte of most states haw long held the "intprett theory" in
determining whither aeeeaa ehould be granted to a j articular indl'rldaal.
Said a Saw lork eourtt
I do not hold that these re; orta are open generally for ina; eeti n
to the rublle, but only to aueh rersona who erteblieh a proper lntereat
therein, and the bureau can undoubtedly formulate a procedure by vhieh
each applicant for inspection will be required to >,r-v hia intereat
aad right 1 I ina;: action end that ;«rrjtt d to j roper eaaea only under
reasonable regul ti n and control.'
The Hiobiean Surramo C urt, although holding firmly to the "interest
theory , !' neverthelete broadened ita applications
1
Ibl«., p. 6J.
%tuti, at, clt. p. 16
'feople ez rel. Stenetrom v. BVrne t, 22© B. T. Sup. 338 (1927)*
I do out think teat any eoneoa lav mr obtained la tfcir free
that would deny to the M»Fla thereof tha right of free
aeeaai to and tubiic lnejeotl n af T ubJle record*. They have aa
interact elveya In etwh raaorda, and I k-*x>v of nc lav uritten or
unwritten, that rratWmv thct, before an Ine; aotl n or exBalnsti a
of a j ublie record ie made, the elttaaa vac visfcee to sake it nurt
eb»v erase o'r-oiii 'iit*..rert la auoh record,-1
teliftfiMrn fc &!_ Lot*. 1* »°at eaeea, tha j race eeaae to have tba
righte of an interacted varty In goacnawnt reoorda, ao aattar bow atrAet
tha Interpretation of "inVreet". "There la a | rar nderant weight of
euthcrity,* aaid ftp. Croee, "that tfca nevera<er V reaaon of tha cava
function baa a 'sufficient apaoial interest' vhenaear eueh aa interact ia
required. . ."2
jJBSSXlm. ill £jtd >roe«adli»ra. there vaa little c ntro^erty op*
tha aaele prlnclplee of public attendance at triala. However, ther* vara
except! ne to the s'.nerai rule that ail triala abould be Ken. Stuts
v- lead the ceuernl theory
i
The eonatituti Dal guaranUea ef jublie triala (the Sixth aaend-
nf the federal a natltuU c and the tenth Bill of nieht* in tha
aa Conetltutionj are -rrnjaed to rmrl.iet a* That eitlrena nay
be t recant ao aa to be able to itrfcra their elrll dutlee if aad when
needed la keeping the (Wi ritbte ef their neighbor* who aay be
;artlea to the lasuca la triali b. That tha tertnare in the elaa.
terete nay exnrciee ; r<-p*iet*ry obaeitunoe of the eoudnat of their
rerreaeatatiVF officer* of the court? and a. rVr t: a rdueatloa of
the citlrnnry in the proceedings of the *.-urt and the integritar of
the curt. 3 ^
Croat quoted Bishop, Bala and Bleakatone to the affeat that ia uneann
lev all triala are in open court to vilch ajeetat.^ra are edeltted.* But ttuts
^Burton v. Tttlte, 76 Mich. 3fc3 (1889).
20roaa, &> ci£, j. 122.
%Mbj a, ejftj a* a.
*Cross, at. siX.. p. 155.
nade the ocnditi d that ,hjaic*I facilitlee mut te adequate la orAmr to
jraotieelly enforoe th« right of public trial. 1 In 1949 the United SUt*»
C -rt of aipeele for the third Circuit affined that principle. *1» •-***
raid that the Sixth aawrtnant preo^udc: the • oluel'-a of eny.ne frca a trial,
except "thoae r*reon* or elaaaee of teraone ... wh«ee l-rtlculor exeluai a
la juatified by lack of apace or for reaawna particularly applicable to
Except! re to the right tt public attendance at trial* were found in
decline vith doaeetlc rel.ti re, minora and orala.3 Many atntee
law* which forbid : utile trle-e when Juvenal* are in'voltwd or whan
the oaae deal* vith norel*. Said Dr. Croat, ". . . aoo* atete c urt* . . .
haw bald that In oaaee involving aaxual offaneea It 1* pcnlacible, and
not la ricUtir* of 'public trial' guarantee*, to H lode the tenorel public
entirely from the courtroom. . . ."*
airaiefttin $_ lifi Frtt;a. *° e*tabllehed precedent baa teen act la
regard to the etteidanec of nevaiaper rev*«*«rteti»*a la thoae caeca wher*
the general public wi barred from a trial. Riwmr, the Criminal Division
cf the Monlclp* - Court aW the Dietrict f Columbia named the | reee aa on*
of the four partie* having a right to mala ia court when there waa •
waiter by the defendant cf the right to public trial. 9
^StutS, «££. Jit.
*B. 6. v. *obll, 172 F. 24. 919 (3d Cir. 1949).
3Cre*e, op. eit. p. 164.
•Ibid., p. 198.
'Diet, cf Col. v. ttt:. llama, jr., Hun. Ct., S. C, Criia. Div., Ho.
102, 480, fennell, J., April, 1990.
-jl i ' ' - y * -4 8| -»• | ''« - : -'' ' * ; "•Baa* aj !
MMHI lMT iB relation to p*bll* IMWi to gOTsmwrOUl }*a*»*eVl»t* «ad
nri»l aay to* mmtai «* as folixw*.
Hwtiags. Wsere dtfiaito aoU.-a la tok*a b. the govaxniag toty, toe
seating Hit to ir«c to to* .utile and preto, Is too abeanoe of statute to
toe contrary. Ail otae* Metises nay to >;• or art according to Uw
discretion of to* governing tody, tpaclal prlviJ*g* for tto press i» at
to* dlaeratl n fj too official!.
Seerrds. In to* absence of stttuto to to* contrary, aawnaaslit records
are open t those who pr-"» a definite literef.t la toea. % virtue of the
new*fato*ring capacity, toe rraa* la geaerally acneldored an "iaVreeted
parto." Fcrsoaal papers of the -ffluial, h-jvevr, nay not b» subject** to
general jubllc senitlcy.
Trials, all trials arc ••jaa to the public, except la aoae oases where
nlnorc, aorals or dJaectia raiitl nc ur* involved. Tata e noepti n la
Halted by toe rljaLeaJ liaitotiens af the court rooa and the jsvod behavior
of toa rublla. Hie paaJMeU f to» yrasu la regard t B' n-yublie trial* la
net yat elaer.
Tae osoeiaalja* above would be wild only a* general prlaalpla*.
Iractlcallj, there vac such vriare* avoag applicative vltb different
; utile officials. Tb» —wait of diaeratl n gives to* public official ep—
r*ar*d to to , root in alaost all oaaea.
It la interacting to note that toe views expressed by Croat and ttuts
ar* vary close together. Ibis i* especially signifleant In view f toe fact
that Oroas wrote frcn toe standpoint of toe iress, while Stuts was writing as
a reiruaectr.titw af looal g v? meant officlala*
Kii>£>f. toatatM
T~; wi tto« II - 4falnlatraUT» *tU
The adtiaability nf requiring et-.te agencies, boards and e.-sis-
slone to adalt the v-utallc -<.; mt to all »estlacs and be.irln£e will
U studied by the Ugielt ti*c Council under Irovoeel lie. 23, Igr Senator
.
• r.
Tha crovth of B4a:'.ni8t: atlTB agendas end their Incraasi Vn, jurie-
dle: 1-a c*sr tba Um and .rojerty of aaagr lndltddaals hu increased
the rtajraeifcillties of these u&< nelae to tba ;uUle. itroo^r, tttera
tea been iaereeeisg delegsti na by the legislature to adaialatrative
agencies of tub-ln^is:.' tl n la tfcc ;ower to Bake roles and regulutl as.
ieeordlag to tba sponsor of tba j-.roj-eal, open nestings and bearings by
! olley fcraing state ogai.oi< c v->uld c ntrlbute grectly toward a better
understanding of tba »:. ei:eiea* bjeeti«.e aad ra«;onalbilltle« on tba
part cf tk'so individuals noat a fecte-d, at well ts tfc go&crel j.uklic.
• • •
A further objective f tba jro;oael la tba establishment of rrcce-
duree to aff re! the inctvldusl nor* adequate pt-C'taeticn 1b tba axerciee
of fcle rights of ». tloe, tarings and arj eale, in oonneeti a with tba
adovtl c of regulstlons by adalniatratlve agencies. » e e*
•J repose:) 13" w* Intro
d
uoad to tba Kansas Legislative Ceancii at its
May, 1953 Ee»tlc 6, by atetc t—star Sam Briokovtr of Eureka. tt.» feseral.
State aad leeal &veras*at Coaatttec of the Cciweil me given tba proposal
for study aad reeosueadatlc*,
•afore a naideriag the desirability of aueh !• glsl ti< o, it U aeoee-
sery to stody the lews of Kansas aa the} exist In 1954. Tie arsasidsration
beglna vltb those stetotes affecting the atate govtrnneot.
IHatatae t»fcti»« aeaaea ^ Jaut Bt.te jfcvejgBjes£ itfac* 2
Tba Legislature. In l?Sd there Mas n statut-jy pr-vlsl n effecting
rubllo aeoees t> tba aeetinge and records of the Kasana U-glslaturc. Tba
HaVMM ?ilWfirlftf^Tff I Wtti uaii&sjBS, fw>*ft lubUaeticn Kb. 187,
JsjUlsgvs Ooasell, May 1953, p. 3.
Appendix "A" under "access la SVte froeeedlnga and Records."
Kansas Constltati-.a irovideei "... Sash bouse shell establish itt own
rule*|
. | ,"1 «B-i froa that the Senate and K use of Rorreeentatiies gained
authority t two their own diaerctl a In Baking lnglsl'. tlva rree'.uree and
records epea to the iublie and iress. In tr&ctioe, Beatings of uoth houses
vara g nareily • !•» to visit re. For ofan laeetlng*, the st&tutes ; P Tided
for extensive e ojomtl a with reprcae:riatlT*s of the free*. General Statutes
of buM 2949, 46-120 deelareei
It shall be the duty of the secret ry of the Sen te and f the
efclef elark of the fc^uss of reprtsentati tree t; furnish oarbra coilee
of the title* "f bille, resolutive and ; stltl-ns end carbon 007 iee
of 1Mb other legisl- ties A overalls as any entur into the records to
authorised re -rtera :f bona fide n#weya;ers, solely eng^ed In report-
ing the new* of the 1. glalalure, upon the Blanket t»io«2 t the
•at of bald newer ar- r re' rtera by the president l f the senate or
cf the b use of representatives, ea the case nay be.
1st, the authority still reste with the legisl tl*e breaches to exclude
the < atCIe and ires* at their discretion. The Senate cakes use cf tUls
authority in Bale 22
1
•caret Setsl a. — Any Senator aay acta *.• elose the A are of
the Seaete comber for the dissension cf aay business which ir. is
opinl-.n reqilrea secrecy. If such notion shell be epjuwed by a *xu-
Jerlty vote of the aeabers present, the President shall direct the
£< rt sent at Iras to clear the eheaUr f all persons exee-- 1 aenberc of
the Eeaate, the ^resident ead Secretary. During the discussion the doors
shall remain al—od sad etery Senator and officer pMal shall keep
secret all sash aatters aad proceedings which are discussed while the
•ears are closed, except as any be ordered retarded la the journal.
Ibcugh bo statute provides sua* labile aceeta V'- the records cf the
legislitore or it* eonaittete, C. S. 2949, ia-HC specifies that at the
close cf each eeeein, Us Jun.al sff the Joint Ccsalttee on Clalas eat
aocoar.U should b. debited with the Secret ry of State, and there cpea
•ffersaes Constitution, Article 2, Section t.
to vubile iaa£*ati-E.
Adainiat.rFM'W Dar*>r*»«mt*, A f:«ttUn, Oeaniaalon* tnd i -ti«!». Cnly on*
waa n i—l to b* raquirtd by afatut* to hold s*ating« ulth «r*a deora.
of CiTli S«r*io* aaeting* ••hail be or«"> t> tb* fuhiie ...
tba othar a.anaia* hold oven nattlng* or not, u thay chfH, andar et«tetot7
(•MMnI to "adopt euch nlw and aafaaaat a* it aay daaa "•""^ *°
town lta ova i*o*edurea. ,,J
Th* altuaUon, ncvmimr, *a* found t be diffaraat la regard to *t>tut<M
affa*ting aeoaae t MaJtai 8*. Br.rold Cr »* llat*d Uwi ** on* of tba
•«T««lfi« «*> *»*• at****/ la whloh tbera ara • large nbr of atatutea
I
rending mnw.' thia w novher*M apiaraot than In the lam affa*ting
atata adMiniatratiw and r»«ol*fc»y *«***1*». OJrty-flva dlff*r*et ftetutaa
war* found providing ft* jubilc >i»racU n af tba raoorda of atate cffleae
and aoamiaei ca, and tbara vera M m t-eiflo lava whloh dany | ablic icejectl' n.
A typicaJ aaaaj-la f ieglal tlon requiring awrteia atata rceorda V' ba
icn, la G. 8. 19*9, 7A-150*.
. .
.Th* boaxd (of ft—tnara la Optoaatry) ahall -.re—xi* aa
aaouraU r*cwd ot all a*etln«a ead tro***dlng* of tba board toaludlag
raaalrt* aad dlaburaaaaata vita r uahera thci<br and ooarlcte alnntaa
of ali proaoauU n« and \lolati aa aff this- act and f «i*D<Ji«tloc
kald aadar tba j*ovi«lina brraof and an accurate lcv> ntorjr cf all
pnn*r*9 of tbe boardi that all raeh raaerda aball ba kept In th* of-
flea of tba board aad nad* aeoetaibe to th* fubllo. . . .
ct the atatutea add th* etljwlatlM that aco**aiblHtgr abould ba
1
G. aaral Statute* of Xanana 1949, Sect! n 75-2928.
2Ibid., 74-?6*5.
Jcroee, oj;. tii. p. 50.
subj< ct to "such reasonable rules and regulatl ns aa tha aonalaaioa aqr
prescribe."-
lanaaa has provision for Tublie eccacs to one of tha aost e ntro-
versiai fields of faille ieo rd», tl»t of vital cUUetiee. T2*. fc)?; fca-
SaOHl JA u.ufci-,,1 Ha««nt.n ^ ?,a.c;,e !<*». 65-2422, under the Daifcra Vital
Statistic* Act, atattt, *. . . TU re» r<:» sud files or the division of vital
statistics are open tc izis;«ctici>, tulject U the -..roviel r.e ef this act and
regolitl.M f the board . . .", tat, "bicel&aurc cX illegitiaaej of birth
r f iaf-.rseti .» i'rea which it sen I* escertaiaed, nay be only up; n order
f a c art in a ease uherc such information is—Mssf for the deteral-
nttJt n of personal or prcpert}' ri^t. ant ti.tn c&ly- for ecch |urpose.*
< reaps cne sf the aoa* valuable lavs requiring ;ublic Inspection,
is the t concerting the iecrettry of State, the lm states, " apcrs, records
and d ouaenti in lie office of the secretary of state shall not be jeralt-
ted to be taken from hit ffiea, r fr a his possession or that of his
clerks; bat certified copies shall in all eases be given when required.2
Other Iaiartant a^raalas for which jutile Inspection of oartcln records
is required inslude the State B tel and BeeUnrsnt Board, the Curt of Indus-
trial Relations, the Bighvsy Coyedssion, the State Baet&ciiay fund Board, Kansas
Real Estate Corilssioa, and the Civil Service Board.3
Tublie l««reeti"« la denied by statute in aaay eases. One of the a&st
rutstendlng exsnples eooeems too ne Tax Iiecr-is. The law rrovides in art:
^ B. 1<M, ?A-*20«
J
JttlaV. 75-4DC.
3lbUL>> 36-30*, Ur4>i,, 74*3012, 71-4108, 74-4204, 75-292*.
...(b) fcxcert In accordance vlth ^roj.er Jadiaial order, or M
Jtk.rwis* jrcrlded bgr lev, It shall be uaJavfu* fcr the director, way
deputy, agent, clerk or ther ffleer r eavloyee (of the Coa;.issi b
f b**»bb* m» T»**ti-») t diTolg*, at to mke toM« tn «gr wy, tbe
esovct ef leooae r «gr • artleuleri nt f rtii r c'iscloeed Is any re.ort
r rstora require* rode? t»l» »«t. . . 1
Aseea* to b*wri»%a af £t»te Regulatory *e«>oi«f (end local govftralas,
bodies) w»« aot considered fuily In this r«i rt. Beerings are of two types,
public sad private. In the am of pMM teerings, which are bald to btai
bJeetior.s or rewire testier ny pb a propeeed actla af the particular a,«ncy,
iiaaril rub-He attoadaaee ia required by etatute , along with adequate actio*
la a newspaper of reaeral circulation. In the oaaa af pri>*t* baarlaga,
usually involving awlrradios of an individual wader rtguieti a of the
aganejr aoaewrned, interested rertiea are required to be notified f the
tlaa cad r-leoe. (Water*'' rnhlle attendance is usually left M the dls.reti a
of the repnlatipg bdy.2
Steiatefi lactsfiiac tsmss. ai its. iiajaai ternnwat *ta*>3 according to
law, oruatr <!"•»•Hmaat ia the aoat open of all kaaaaa fioveraaeutal levels.
General Statutes 19*9, 19-818 provides!
Svary board of county c oeiieri m re ahall have a seal, and zaj
alter tba sea* at pleasure, toe; efca.ll sit with /.ja d- tn, aad all
persoas conducting thoasolvee in an rderly sanaer :»ay attend their
aeeUn^e; and they say astabliah rules and regulations /• gotera tea
transaction t their business.
In addltl e, 19-2601 reouireai
tvtry eountj officer ahall keep hie ffiee at the aaat of justice
of hla county, end ia the effioe esaeja ed by tbe c unty ... and they
'&&., 79-3234.
2*H*ndix A." under ''liaarles f Public Bearing* froa Genera: Statutes
19**.
«
*Appeadlz "A* tinder "Access to C unty iroceedlrue aad Records."
shell *noh k*er tlM mm* open during the usual buelnaae hoars of eech
c!ny (Stuvlay eveertedj: end ell books and avers required to bo is tiwlr
c.ffJees atoll b* open for U-e cmslnat.!. n. of any 7«r*;-nj and If any of
said officer* shall ,-*•;; e^t V' aeaply vith the pr rial na of tfcia ewc-
tli», ha shall fn?f«it, for *a*B day be eo neglects, the sta of fir*
declare}
. . .
Hr thaaa tv? statutes, all fteatincs of the Board* efl County Coawla-
aloawrs era 'per. V> the public, end all eoant? recorrte, except tlvee rro-
bibited by other lavs, ere orcn to lnsteet.i n. In traetiee, as It will be
bow below, 19-218 does not y. rarer,t erunty cootisai n. re fr a holding,
execufctee a***! «». *b other atetut* ;r Tides aeee e to county neetlng*,
but there ar* 1J other laws requiring; that eert In county racorde be kept
or** for rublie Inspection. Only tvo laws repair* « ofldentle i rea rds.
Intangible tr.x records itnet b* kert secret, along with eert-.ln eoctal *«1-
fare rce rds.
The Snelal Helfara Act. it its 1953 •ee*l:>o the K*n*v* lepislitur*
raeeed the Social Welfere Act, vHcfc aav-ae; other thing*, provide* for a
pAlle record of welfare reali tents, lb* law ;r-.vM*e f r two kinds ef
welfa.e files, the vublto file are.l eonfid*nti*l file, the confidential
file eonteiflc tit e- r» ictrle* and e sfldeatlal personal or fsnily data,
while the vibllc flJe o. stain* •*pcr-Y»I end financial" data. Sraciftcallyi
i . . The o unty (welfare) t» ard abaU on or before the twenty-
eighth day of eaeh month file with the county olerk ne oopy of the
public file sbrvine the nans and addresses of all recipients receiv-
ing pigment under this act, together vith the aacunta paid to each
i
.( tfca rMa*B C - hUL Mi *n**l rrt .:. H .. ; in MM c Lj,ty
welfare cffloa. The rerorte eo filed vith the county elerk end the
0917 retained by the county welfare office shell be bound In record
beck* provided for that purp-ee, which said book* and all rep rt* con-
tained therein aball be and the case are deelcred to b* ;ublic record*
and aha" 1 be oron to jublie i.eectl n at all tlaee during the regular
sffle* Umrt.
, . •
'law* of Kansas, 1953 Saeelon, Charter 221, Section (f).
The confidential file I* aeceaiible only to the county board, their
cffioera »<.; ewrlcyeee, tfc* rt* te board *B& ;riYcte a£«xcie«.
abstract Bccordc end the Strati lufrane Court. General eta tat* » 1H9,
19-2601 wee interrwted ky the Sanaa* 8utr«ae Court in tvo separate oeeaal n
In 1687, *. «. Coraack, an abstractor In fcuesll fo arty, atUn; ttd to eo|y
the rea rde in the file* of the county nagieter of Deeds, Seleon Wclcott.
?erale«l n was refused. The controversy reaciied the Supra** O urt in Cor-
. aek H •c.oott.l Coraack cJaJL-Jad that under the law, Section 211, (172)
chapter ?5, Ceiled lave of I£s5i2
... the records in the omee of the register of deeds are
public records, which every F«reon :«* a right to lnsrect, vjwdm,
and eoty, at ell ran* neble tinea, and in a jawer wayj that the
register cannot deny nooees to rie office °r b. oks for such . urv.-ce,
to any person coning there et a proper line, and Is an orderly .*cn-
nari and that the register ausx transact the ouaiiicee of the office,
ead allow pereons reasonable facilities to exercise thia right in
that atftaW*
Wbleutt contended thai the eiatutoty right was Halted te eoae extant
by the roast* for which aeeeae was monestedi and that in t la ease
. .
.here the benefit of the plaintiff, for n t utile use or
purpose, and not for the tut.one of an enmnlnatic-n f an? tlfe cr
Interest nf the >1nU.tiff therein ... bit aclelj f;sr the pirr^ae
cf sailing said infornatias t others for eoarenaett'XB and epecH-
latioa, the privilege -will not he granted. 4
The c urt decided in favor of the Register cf Deeds. In the opinion,
Justice Clogetcn reasonedt
'Coxnact T. Soicttt, 37 Kan. 391 (1887 J.
*C 5. 19*9, 19-2*01.
3ueraack v. Voleott, isx. £il.
. . .
the right to lnsreot nit I f necessity he*» eoae restrie-
ti Mb and cast to exr.roised under such ru'ee m the register nay fairly
iaroM, that will tend to the safety sad piMcuatlon of Lis trust. H»
right clslaed by tha plaintiff f r hlaself aad for evsry paraoa to in-
cteet tha re*-rde at will end aaka coriee therefroa, auat ^f aqual Mill
slty be e lwrned. If this right exists, it arista for all. . . . In
larce and populous counties tha denend for tha right to aaka abstracts
wool* be great, and ance tiae eonseaed in their asking, aad instead of
h-.rlng an offlea where the records ware to b» kept for public ina.ectica,
it wold b» e inverted largely lute sa office for irivata iiwlivlduele—
for private and art for public uesi aad if this right is granted, tkaa
u aid It be itemed in any otter departaent of county or state goeera-
nentf Ihe reo rde would bt free to be inspected aad co] isd f<-r aa? aad
all ;urpoee*» for wfcen the right ia conceded for jriwte use av ir.e>eo-
tioa, than it is eonoeced V be equally opaa for bit whe sxaoiaee for
idle curiosity or unlawful purple*". I* y™ grant this right to '.as
cltlien, j n must great it to aaother. Ho disticatloa saa be aade be-
twaao tha good eitissa and the bad? both auat have the s: aa facu lties
aad the saae right, independent of tha purpose for which the ini'.-rar.tion
II I : ' I I . • • •
Oar statute n where lEtends t» give the rig't to jemit the taking
tha copies of the records. The language is to "aaka aa exsainatloa".
that enatnatloa waa intended sW lereoas who desire inforaatlca that
eaa be readily gained by personal Inspection of the records. The duty
of granting this right is taposed ujon the register, but It was never
intended that the inspect!'* would gits the right to aaka entire copies
f the rec -rde, and o nrune Ms tiae in watchlag sad j r tectir* the
records during the tiae ren <ir?d U take aa abstract of tha titles of
lead la any © anty. . . . B» rt-tnte .resides how copies of all
records aay be obtained, aad ;reterib.d feee to the vari-ue officers
famishing sock ecples. Th-ee dealriag to eagage la the abstract
eaa pmcare the lnforaetl a or copies as tha law i roviJe*
..e year later a daJlar case cana up la Wyandotte County, reach ng
sapreae C urt ia BeyIan v. ierrwn. 2 The deeisi a, in this instance,
for the abstracter. Justice Valentine gave the opini n of the c urti
. . .
they cite the deeisi n of this court Bade la the wee of
Ccraack v. Uoloott, as authority for such clala. ua think they nie-
iiiUrjret that decision. All that was decided in that case ia aa followsi
1
afia> £ik»
*Soylaa v. %rran, 39 Kan. 301 (1F88).
register of deedr vi:i not be eonrel ad (7 wlhwi t leroit
1 to Mkt aoplM of the aiUn reooroB la bis offlo», for the
purpose of BBkii« a a*t of abstract b oks for ;.ri»ste use r B-fcxitin;
ad act wab right la jj;i*en by section 211, (172) charter 25, Cot; Had
law of 168$.
a think that eaaa «u decided c? rrectty, but It doaa not «rrly to
tba tbraa caret; nrw undfr cneiaprati-.0.
... It night b» decided or admitted that la all aaaaa where
a j.*rEtn wishes *> eaamine the rco rria af a public ffloa, whatever thnt
nflieo nay be, whether the register's 'ffloa, tba district cork's
office, cr lay othar -fflce, uaj*es ha i*o a jreient f.nd existing
Interest af a pecuniary character In tba inferabti -a to b» obtalaad
froa aueb rcovrdc, he Lea a right f acti r. of an} kind, uaadaaua,
injaaoti-n, f-»r drawpna, rr othar act! a, alth ugh tha officer la
•barge aay utterly refuse to let hi-. e«ea see the reco-de. and It nay
also be admitted that n--< tereon baa nap absolute right to —mine the
records except during c ffloa hwa, sad turlaj a ti>»e when the r*o rue
are aot la the rightful or .» roper nee of any other } arson. Ihe refusal
of tba officer la (barge to perait a person 1 gratify a aere idle
eurioeity, or to enwlae the recorda f-<r tha aer* purpose of taking
eopi*e or a—n rands thereof ft* * ~a sen .sad possible use la to*
future, or to eaaaloe the records when tbey are -thcrvia* rightfully
and properly in uee by aon* other parson, aaaact •^natitute a basis
for aay kind of action.
la tha opinion of Via aungta the atatute last ab rt quoted
(25-15, 172, 1M9) aeans Just vhat it says, "AH *"*• «"« P*,«raa
required V- b* kept la an. public county office aost be kept "open
for the anamination of aaj, rirfMr" **::) **** **** rerspa may be,
Trcrlded be baa aoa» or any rraaeat aad existing interact t be auk-
carted by the eaaalnetloai and it can make no difference whether such
Interest be great <-r anail, or whether be la interested as a principal
or a* an agent, or as an attorney or as a client) be has a right to
r» nine suae becks and refers to the extant of bis interest. . . .
It B&Vee as dlfferenae . . . vhat baa been decided la other etatea
with respect to the ouestiens vhiefa we new hate under onnatdoratlac, for
the statute la this state {"varaa aad controls. Its language le t Jain,
aad Beads no lBterpretatl^n. All aay understand It who will read it.
Ifci-er itr yrarigi ue "all b oks and paperr," vltbrot any exceptl n,
oast be k-jrt ™.en for inspection aad exaalnati'W, ai»\ "any jerson,"
vithovt aay exception, has tha right to ejaajne, and ine.eet Uea. There
-ay be, aad indeed are, xoeptl na arising froa the aature of tha
things to be t erfbreed aad ftri conflicting rights and interenta, but
there are acae within the teres of the statute. ... any a^eot, aa
wall as a principal, any 1 ftea, though not always, be a party beaa-
ficiamy lrtererted. And vfaer< an agea% has a btaefieia lntereet la
a thinr, if such aa Interest la enforceable at all by aaarteaaa, he aay
•. Lf.ro* his intereat by aaadraas. ... Before closing this or inlcn,
it would i»rhais be proper ts state that "aay pereoa,* «wn as abstracter
f titles, ifco IV have eufflelent Interact 1b the tnfonuitiun to be
obtained tram the i uhlle ooaaty records to entit • his tc on exaalne-
tlon of the saw, nay, If he eh . ess, make cor ice, abstractr , extracts
ey smiranila thersixoa. There Is v statotti find no asss rears against
t..-
the eases establish a reliable rule of lav that een be applied to General
Btatstcs IV*?, 19-2*01. All records of any public county offloe say he sub-
ect to the enesinati n t any person who he* e tresent and existing interest
In such records, jroTUtng that esaninati n ta requested rturii.£ ressmafcls;
busi/*es h-ura. The rights exist vhetber the interest la treat or snail,
«r vhsther the i arson Is exeninlng on iU oun or aa the stent of an tfcer pay*
The lstt yart of the ?rinl n In Boylan v, Narren welsh establishes that
abstracters any sake eerie* of county record*, una •ubctartlatad by statate
in YtiX, The lav .-revidsst
For the iurjose of operatice such Jieensee's business of abstracting
end the oonrUlng, posting, and keeping tir of ahetreet bxdta necessary
f r l:.c -r e aduct of said bus! sate sues llosasss aba21 haw free
aeeers tr the oouaty records *f tfc* severs 1, musty offices, under the
dlraat eu|.*rvisicn of the otnartjr officers having th* legal custody of
aaid re* rts rod uhlle uslag said count) records the said licensee shall
be under the sane ©Kligati ns to protect and aarefuily keot si vro-
serw wild records as the several county offleara who have the leesl
custody ths-esf, and subject tc the rase yenaltlee for a violation of
sueh as said officer would be. 2
Tb« statute cwahlned the trgunents of both Surreas C urt decisions.
While it a/ftr-ied the latter ease in thet the abstracter shoals have acesss
to the men's, It also reogcised the argument in the foraer by providing
that each abstractor ahouTd be rear- -nslble for the safety and preservation
*, b. 1VA9, 67-»l*.
of the re* rda,
it-.tvlaa Aitftiiis &ssau el tin. fiisx a*——-"* iaaj,
1
*n city
tuwiMut hodiea aofft meet vitfc open doora ubea any irdinenea !• pawed.
That la re uir«d by General etctntee 19*9, 13-2*21, which |MUN ft* eitlea
of the first claeai •All ordinances a* the elty shall be rud Mad «>a*ld*r*..
by seatione lit • tubll* naetlng of the own-el?, and the *>ie en their final
yWMSf* snaU be taken by yeas and Bays, whioh shall be entered on the Jour-
nal by the alerk;
. . » Siailar wording le need for a'tlae of the eecuad
and tMrd elase by other statutes.2
lt*» greater opaaoMS la required of Cotmiaslou-City «*mmhw citiaa.
the lav oakar It —
a
datory that "Segular or ep*ci*: aeetlngs eball alv*?* be
open t? tli* public."3 Neither of thee* lava, bowror, eaeludae tbe city
governing body from holding a cloeed neeting. TMa statwent 1* supported
by * dedal a cf the Kansas supraae Ourt vhioh, thouth bavins fa*** handed
dota in 1912, etill rulea. In State tt Ksnm, t. 7. J. lander*, Jnstioa
best vrotet
Sy reaaon of loeeJ. goeaip, ceased largely by nevapetw publicity,
a council neeting at ftncnevaia (Kansas) aeon aas* to be regarded aa the
eM*f ftttroetl-n and fwmaanrot, and reop.1* wooJ4 •* eon* in free, the
couatiy to attend, the result being an nnsaaaly and disorderly getber-
ing vith hot little aeeoa;/i label ezoet the entertalaesnt f the ae-
eanfalad croud. ...
«iil« it la projer to tat* I pen .ie» tints **i*h the pofcHc say
attfed. It la not r*oj*»r to ajcduet euch meetings for the nm^ae rf
1App*ndix "A* and'r "Aeceei to Municipal Jr^oeetJlnge end Beards.'
%. S. 194S, H-J06, 15-lot.
'ibid., 12-1009,
v. lander, 87 Kan. 47* (1912J.
Ill
providing entertainment and amusement, and it may be necessary for the
mayor and council to hold executive sessions from which bystanders are
excluded to the end that orderly proceedings and administration of the
city's affairs may be had.
Though the statute requiring open commission meetings in all City Mana-
ger cities with the commission form of government was passed many years after
the controlling Supreme Court opinion, the Legislature made no special pro-
vision prohibiting executive sessions in such cities, as was done in other
cases. The rule, then, would probably hold in any modern litigation involv-
ing Commission-City Manager Cities, as well as in other types of city govern-
ment. As for records, only those concerning city finance must be open by law.-5
Statutes Affecting Access at the Township Level. 1* All township govern-
ment is open to the public, according to statute. General Statutes 19U9,
80-503 declares that: "The records and other books of the township clerk and
treasurer shall always be open for public inspection;" while G. S. 1951 Supp.,
80-2305 requires that board meetings be open.
Statutes Affecting Access in Special Districts .'' The governing bodies of
four special districts must open the doors of every meeting. They are Vi'ater-
shed Districts, Water Supply Districts, Drainage Districts, and Irrigation
Districts. In addition both the Watershed and Drainage District boards are
prohibited by statute from holding executive sessions. The V/atershed District
Act of 1953 provides in part that such sessions are prohibited! "Each meeting
Loc . cit.
2G. S. 19b9, 2U-U16; Session Laws 1953, Chap. U77, Art. 3, Sect. 12.
3G. S. 19U9, 10-1117, 13-1U38.
^Appendix "A" under "Access to Township Proceedings and Records."
-'Appendix "A" under "Access to Special District Proceedings and Records."
6Session Laws 1953, Chap. 1477, Art. 3, Sect. 12} G. S. 1951 Supp., 19-3520;
G. S. 19U3, 2U-I4I6J G. S. 19U9, U2-708.
of tbe b-*rd, AtMar regular at speeUJ., shall be pen t the publia
aad the boud she 1 ) at no Um ,*o iifco tracuUn session."-'
Xrrlfr.tl-» Metric* boards and :*tor Jistriet board* east allow ".ublia
inspect i n of tkeir reaorrfe. "All of the trnnaacti n mi j.roce*.-i=r? of tta
board shall be enVred ir> «rltinj>: tgr the aecretaiy In • Journal . . . which
journal shall at all tinea be open for lost action by all elector* af the
district,"2
States AffbeMnfr Attstt Ja j&ft KSk^l AJUSU.-' B*ra Is no rtetu-t rjr
tsqfairtrsavt that box as* ol beard is leases sbiuid alt vlth opea doors.
Me*l records, Nawr, are general^ opes, School board -eer-rds >f cities
of tte first and tec- nd alaas era opea bjr virtue of C. 8. 1949, 72- ,
•bile 72-253/* does the sea* for Oriaawity feat Eabool Districts.
„^.__..._ |MM M apt Baaaaaa** aaaatt IM Q IMI aaast
effect seoect |i ecurt rear-rde. F1t» of the* leeislnU eartain rser-ds
opes, the seat sveej- n« ia 0. 6. 1949, 6.-3321:
JvAfes of the pfobate eourte, justices of the ;eaea and >*er
juilolsJ ilfiam aad tribuneie exercising judicial fauetin, ho-rtnf
o clerk, aad tbe eleste of ewer? urart a? ree rd shall, u-cn request,
and being peid the lawful fees thsrefar, rumlsh authenticated trans-
cripts of tbe rec-rae aad ,epers in tUlr custody to eagr peraea <Je-
Ct!<or statutes si e«tffy that records of the I rotate C urt (vlth the
eieertl n of eeoytloa rroeeedlnge; ead records of police courts should be
^aeloo lavs 1953, Ifie.. cii.
3iireodlx *A« aadtsr "Aaoacs to Sab -ol Sistriot Becrds."
^Appendix "A" under "Aecets to fturt Irjceedings sad Records."
open for ineieotlon. Ob the rrofeibltry side are records of adoption pro-
eeedlaga, all Troeeedings la donnatle reloti oe, except nan-lace 1 leasees
and ai plications, and grand Jury proceedings and rto rds.
Bo leglalati.>D epaeifleelly prohlbita public attendance at altkar
adoption or doaestio relation- proceedings. In view of tba restriction on
secesr V reorde, how wr, it la conceivably within the dieereti a f tba
a urt t restrict attendance.
: , t , . *.. l
-.-
.- v .. '- b». tha aoat art: •>;•.•: MIbW
of (enees lava affecting aceaaa to ft veraaent rroceedlngs and record* ia
tha extrrae variety. An amalnatlon f Aipendlx "A" retea.la nearly ae
any different wordings aa atatutae. Tba degree of freedoa or secrecy
varies a great deal eleo. ti it, at eouree, is tba natural rew t f a
ulti-etatute prograa.
County rwnMot, by statute at leaat, ie the » st pan, with lava
ar court deelalona covering seetinga and recorda. City gov*mnent la
next In line. Financial rooorda are open f r inarectt-n, and ail ordlnanaea
raseed by the council or eonelwlon nuat be In op« n aeesion. The "water"
dlatrleta are open in earylt.g degrees, both ea to seating? and reaorda. Bat
Eeh ol boarda are a'Tedtad "freedomviae" only In regard to reeorda. Tha
etate i mnaial la by far the moat secret of all Kanaaa goeermeat, **an
though 35 different statutes require public lnejeoti >n f reaorda. Only
tba Civil S<rviee Board has a aaridate fr | bile eetlnga, and tha 35 pub-
11« laeiecti n laws cover leee than half of the state adainiatrntlve and
regulatory a eneiea.
Thua salth tha law. Hwever, many tinea traction la at variance vita
statute. The next aeeti a la devoted t the rnotices of freedoa of
infcmati n en the various levels of Kmmm fovernaent.
TK STAT» f IDI 18 IAKSAS
Htniblt cannot be eti.ted flatly that iwtii|i of tbe govtrniag
*°«te« of muwetal unite mt be open to the juhlic. u a quali-
"—**°» for • tegal aeetlnj, the tradlti n af this country 1» that
•uohaeetlflga should t» ofea to the <ubli uten the tlUmu present
c r.duet theaselvea la an orderly Banner. ... Is 1 rnjaeasi of the
tradltion,
rublle galleries ere prevised la the Ifcited Metes Senate,
In «ha Bum iff Representatives, cad in tee legislative ha? la of thewr •• states, and aeeoamodat r,s fa* the rubltc era provided la the
e urt n em of the Supreae C art of the felted Stetea, in the smiaae
c urt rcoaa and ether court roon» of the states, (but • nferecaaa of
tbe judges are bald in reeret) in the neetlng rooas of boards of
Crunty Co Blarl aere, gcvernlag bodies of eltiea, school boards sad
the Ibjbbsbj 7.,. Battel f b<?r vcm/otf.": ur.its. bnea t Mtej
of tbe -rase ften attend the nestings of aaay governing bodiea and
•TS"*^! ••** M Ukm to **• B»*W«ra •a* ther reriodleala.It u • •that by tradition and ?raetlos, Beetle a of the iov>-
eming unite are generally ope* to tbe piblie.
. . .
.
.*•*• *• •lB0 *°» tradition and practice that oerttiin aattera
•bauJd be diseu—ad by tbe governing body in secret.
. . .
x
the above eteteaant by the League af Kansas Municipalities, glvaa a
la and rather ortisistle view of the ecmditl a of fre. don of Infor-
mal r, la local aad atate government. Whet it aeaaa eaa only be detenined
by aa eaaadnatl a la detail af aoadiUc a at the various gimiiaaaut levels.
At The State Level
Jig, ataHlnlnrt "Ms believe executive or secret sesal ca by the
laaaas Senate or aay other fi-ovrraaentel body are inconsistent with 'Tbe
leople's Bi^ht to Kn.~w«. Tbe aetl ns and votes af all lublie offlelals
should be a public ree*rd.« The tea elated freas newspaper gathering la
,
UA C' ••"«?» vgi. i?4 ££S£Jl laaiii«]t, Laa tie of Kanaaa Municipalities.
T. naaaaaaleecti n 402.
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the spring of 1953, adopted the preceding re»luU.a as a protest against
tfa* ouch diccuesed Meant mii-u of the Kansas Swat*. The Senate tra-
ditionally elosee it* door* Whan ll—HBlnt e nfiraeti u f as appolntatat
by tba eofwrr.
(ajtta Hula 21, under uhich ecutive eeaeloasere authorised1 provide*
that tba Senate say elose it* d ere up n vote f a «aj rtty • •* *be **4>r« *"•
t institute a nteapt of Senate actlcc against violators.
At a aeeting of tba federal, St*te and local Govcruncnt Coanittee of tba
Legislative Ooanell, hald »0Yaaber 11, 1993, to baar testimony froa
a group of Kansae nevanen on "Jropoaa; 13," A. i» Stmlta, oapltol reporter
for tba Topeke SJaJa iBBBtl* teaaribad an i. oldect la which Senate Bule 21
was violctedi
Z iiaarim one tlaa wban Henry Allan was governor, "Clog" got
thro.n In jail her*. Ha was with the old Kaunas City Ji.iirr.al-I-' at. . . .
they (tba Sanata) rejected . . . three or four giqra f r acne ap-r I t-
neats and "Clug" hid behind a desk la the secretary 'a offioe there.
U Senator) ... happened to see hi* along about three or four c 'cloak
In tba awning (thay were in executive session all night and part of
the next day), aa led their attanti. n to It. They caJlsd the Sergeant-
at-Araa (vbo) took •Clug" upstairs, locked hi* up and kept hi* there
till about 5 o'clock in tba afternoon, while we w re sitting down
snarling; aoaa f the bt it national prohibition whisky they bad around
tba legislature . . . ,2
itb the except! n of the executive seeei r, the Senate extends co-
eperntica to tbe jreee, as evidenced by 0. 8. 1949, 46-12 by which the
Senate and tbe House of Representatives are required to provide carbon ooplae
of lofislatl e aaterial for buna fide press representatives. In addition, the
lAbove under "Statutes Affect ing Aeesee at tbe State ©overanent level.*
^Hearing, Federal, Stete and Local GiVernoent Ou—Ittee, Kansas legis-
lative Ooanell, Topeka, vaster 11, 1953.
Senate'* rule 6 autberixee rawer aper n*{orter» to carpy Mat* at the
(MM table In the Senate ebanber rrcvided that they eoaduat UmwIim with
i roper dttoiw.
Stela ^'rir^mtlfi art «*«•'-*««* aifllt*.1 *» *i» f^i of 1953, ail
of the adninietrati^e and regulatory bodies of Kaneae were queetioned by
Ur. F. H. Guild, Bireetor of the P^mrch Bepartaent, Kaneae Iagialatiie
Council, ae to tbair tnctlmi In edaittlne tba jublle and tba prase to
joeetlnga and hearing*. Raj: lea were received by Or. Qui:d f;r 61 of tfcaa.
thlrtgr-elK of tba 61, Mat 90 v«r oant, indicated that all of their
aaetlnja vara open to tba public and tha ; reea. lay I. MeXlnley, 0: icf Citrk
of tha IbVr Carrier Diileion, State Corporati n Coanieai n deaiaredl "tba
lort f Entry Board eetlnce are open t any eitiisen, any representative of
tha Ftraea or any interested jarty.*2 Roy freeland, CacraUry of the Kanaaa
State Board of Agricu.ture reported that "The enatoa baa beam to veleoae the
preea or any otba: who debt daalre to attend fart or all of any hearing or
aaeting."?
Faml K. Shanahaa)
,
Secretory of Ct<te replied*
... It la tha policy that all maatlnga are open to the rrete «r
tha public pnerally. ... the eoawltteea or eosnlael na with whloh
laaoutita Council,
„ and tha State
Board.
•re primarily active acd aeet frequently arei
Tbf M a] Fund I -rir. I ft, t-:e SJaalte* I B«ea
*
*
^appendix "B" under "State
2iey %. MaKlc ey, latter to Br. ?. H. Guild, Dacca 'm* 9, 1953.
3fey Ireeland, latter to Onlld, December 12, 1953.
•J-aul B. Sbanafcan, latter to Guild, Deoeaber 10, 1953.
Ten orgs? lrati na st' tad that there bed never been a request fron
either the public or the press to attend one "f their Beatings, although
they lndioetrd that If euoh renueit were tide, attendance would be wclcoac.
Jobs £ehrer«l, Secretary of the Board of Fharoaey, put it this wayt "leu are
ed-riaed that thla luesti n baa not arisen. ... tbe —stings are not eloeed
but the j-bblle and the nrees Just d n't attend. . . .howev. r, they definitely
are n t excluded.*1 Tbe sane po - 1 vaa rut sharply by Marvin '•Ja.iaee,
Secretary Treasurer of tbe Abetrecters' Board of taaalmrsi "Tbe prase doe*
net pay ua the least bit of head."
Tr-vae ajrenalM csecured that there had never been occasion to hold
either n aeetlng or a bearing.
3
Replies lndleefd that 21 state agencies hold closed nestings or
executive eeasi- ns. These secret sessions fall int four emtegories*
(1) Meetings dealing with personnel natters e nlng within the Juriedlcti n of
the agency} (2) Bearing* at which ijrvesttgatl n of the fltnesc of a i arson
licenced under the agency is condu«ted| (9) Oecleiona on Vstim ny [resetted
at a public hearing} U) Certain Meetings concerning erinlnal aetivitlee.
The State Board of tduc ti n baa, n certain persocnel natters, ex-
cluded the public end fret* froa its meetings.*' George Mack, representing
eUiZ flUllfil e* the Hcvenber 11, 1959, beerlng of the Federal,
Ijchn Scbrercl, letter to Guild, December 16, 1953.
2Marvin V. ltallace, nenoreaden to Onlld, undated 1953.
3oecrgi Robb, State Auditor, letter to Ootid, Decent* r S, 1953} Clyde
Uteban, Bute fire Harebell, letter to Guild, Decent** 11, 1953} Ferd
Tolland, Jr., State Fritter, letter to Guild, Decent. r 9, 1953} John A.
a, State Architect, letter t Oulld, Deecnter S, 1953.
fade! t. Throckmorton, letter to Guild, Deoenbrr 7, 1953.
State aid L«l Ooiiiinasiit Cooaitte' , Umai Legislative Council, told of
ea experience in that regard
i
I want :*r there (to a seating f tha Board of Education with the
fall rurpose of staying through thick and this. Whan I arrived at tola
neeting. . . they vera holding aa executive session. I iaaediately
kn eked nD tha door and acid, "What ara y u attracting to keep fr a ue'<"
The efaalraea, within a few nlautee, opened tha dorr and aaid, "lie war*
aeruly haTinc a feally dlacueaion aff an epp Haunt fa* Hr. i :er'a
position." A (Topeka State) Journal reporter and I cohered tha
eating for another h-ur or two. An ar? lleent for Mr. Miller'* posi-
tion aaaa in and wa were asked to :e«ve. I eaid, "Why ehould wa leeve?"
and protested tbt leaving. It turned ut, liowevr-r, that the applicant
f r the ;.oeitin . . . aald he fait he could talk aore freely in atet ng
hie quallfloati a in the absence of the trees. ...
Veil, it happened that ... the ebairaan of the hoard had already
released the aaaa of thla ana, eo I didn't aaa where cayoorr faara could
eoaa V hia. ... I wasn't there with the idea of building thla aaa up
or tearing Ma down. ... hut 1 went ver thera with tha idea that I
would be pretty bard to toaa out of a publio seating. 1
Hubert Brighton, Eecretery of the Kane a Board of Regents, expleinad
the neoassity of holding closed aeetlag* when suoh -erronnel aattere arise.
Oar procedure at Beatings la to have hearings aanasrtilng aattere
on 'ur agenda and tl.ee go late executive sasalon. It baa been our pel lay
not to hat* outsider* precast daring the executive session f the board.
A lot of tha natter* that wa dl*eu*a ia eaeoutive session ara aore or
lee* of a itrrnl net, re and auat be treated a* confidential.
For esaaple, la our dlacuaal n f the hiring f a president or a
dean, lerhecs he doesn't want tha authoritlaa at aa* Institution where
be 1* currently eaployed to kn v that wa ara considering hlg for a j *i-
tlon rt oae of ur ech ols. Sb uld word gat rut that wa are consider-
ing a person for a position as president, dean, jrofeeeor aa coaca
,
It night be eabarraesing to hia for his superior* - r friends to know
that be vus considered for a J b and didn't gat it.2
tester M. Godell, attorney for the Kansas Dental Shard, felt tha need
for holding closed meetings to deal with a e aj laint". . . when la ite
1Hecring, JflC,. cjjfc.
Brighton, letter to Oulld, Deceabar U, 1953.
Trelialnary stages it could n t be det. rained whether the e eplslnt has
ocrlt} r until the investigation bed been o aj leted, whenever rubiUeity
would interfere with carrying on a full lnvratliiatl^n." 1
A masher of agencies take testis ny in rublic, on a supposed violation
if agency regulati .ne or at tote, and deolde tbe oaaa in executive session*
R. I. Klcholsrn, Secretary of tbe Aleiholic Beverage Control Board of Ke-
view, rejortedi
The nly tiaa during aeetlngs of tbe feisrl when everyone la ex-
cluded la during the tine the bard goes lnt executive aaealon at
tbe conclusion of the bearing to fonmlate tbeir declelon. I sight
ale add that a denial n ia rendered lnsedlately following the «>n-
clufi n f any hearing on an appeal natter.2
The fourth category < f cloned neettnga e neema the Attorney General's
fflse, tbe Ianaaa Bureau f Investigation and the lansoa Highway Fatrol,
Attorney General Fateer esplained the need f r r-ecrecyi
This office baa alwaya a naidered the reports of the Bureau (Ianaaa
of Investigation) to be confidential and privilege* and therefore
not available to tbe rublie, the press r any ther pern n unless the
privilege f their confidential character ia waived by tbe Attorney
General. It would hamper the eff rt* and operations f thla fine organ-
isatl n if lte investigations, interviews and conferences were aada pub-
lia prior V the tine elected fr such purpose by the Attorney General.
With respect t tbe Attorney General's office, utstanding praaa
nenbere off the etate interview the Att rney General twice dally cn-
eerning opinions which ere writt n by (this -ffloe), and I sfiiium
held in this fflee and it lias always been ay policy to give t- the
praaa a full account of these eenfarenesa and eoplaa of tbe rini n vfcsu
raqueetcd. Naturally, there nay be tinea when conferences are held re-
lating to law anforssnant probiene which the press and the public nay
not attend. The fact that such c. references are held is re; rted to the
prees, but f r a better adninistratl n f Justice, it baa always
blaster M. Qoodcll, letter to Guild, December 23, 1953.
2
R. II Ilaholsen, letVr t Guild, Deeeab r 11, 1953
tha roHcgr of tela ofriaa to set parait tha aaaaa to atVad.
1
fetter pclsted out Oat t* asril 16, 195- , hi* offloa vaa
»» the fraadc* of laf .raaUoa Coaaitswi cf tha taarieaa Sooiafcj f Sewa-
ro*r Idit r» for lt» pi liaj la nakiaf UiforaaUoa available to the pihlie
imd the . reir.
The Kanaaa Hl*fc.«j Jatrci. foilovad aoch the ause | .IIe(r. However, Hlfb
Ldvarda, Sapr-riMtMolmX t the iatrcl, rei«rted thi.t hi* practlee w>* to
keep the yreaa ini rswd of ail develotoaats la wloaa aonfUaotial «»•**,
and requoit thea |a hold ouch lufoiaatl a until the lM*eti«»tl n wis
fialehed. 2
Xi*r* vnilx aiaUniatretlta crgacliati&ua i% jrtiaf thtt all — tint*
•ad baarlaga war* oloeed to tho ; ubJ lo aad . rasa. la eaoh ease, tt* ?rao-
tlee vac r*?ilred *gr rtetut*. Said Uaer 8a*. Mat* Beak ftjKadaaloaar,
•tinea Sartl-a 100 of tfca Kaaat* liankln* iawe' i rckitttt KtvuliP-ct of ear
lafoiaatlca r*eraatin« the 6Ue auxin*- Dapartaaat, oar fceartJ** ana
related aaetiaea ar« astir opaa ! aajr-aa axaapt waft peraanc a» are direatljr
aoanaeted with the aaatl ng.**
Tairt*-flTe raattai ladiebted no fosaal aeana uaa need U intifjr tha
ceaertl pjalio t ooaOag Boating*, la tta worda «f Fred OaUak, Beeivtary
of the IateraUte C*r«ratloa Coaaiaal.a, A>tor Table!* Baaij*oclty Coa-
aiael.n, 16 fctaal lufcUe acUa* la gl*an aaatlaga of tha Cosaleslia although
JH-roid a. Tateer, latter to Guild, Seeeaker 7, 1953.
2si«a F. Idvarde, latter to Oulid, flaaeaber 7, 1953.
30, 8. 1949, 9-1712.
%la*r T. Beak, latter to Guild, iaaeuber 6, 1953.
nuneroue tinea the nevepepera haire carried atorlea about oeetinge to ba
bald.*1 Nina agenaiae declared, 1. veitr, that general netlflMUM through
newapapera w ;r*cti*ed.
it the eoneluai n of the LeglelaUae Cornell bearing of Roveabar 11,
1953, State Senator Fotuaek asked tha gathered nana representative wbatbar
they vara able t attend a> at aeetlngr t atata oginaiee. Ba uee answered
by George Mack of tba T pake a»»*«^i. Jake leviax-n t tha I ; eke Associated
Fraea Bureau, and Alrin MeCoy, Sanaa* Idlt r f tha Kaneaa City £!•£.
rotnaakt Are y u eceeptnbje t tha aaetlage, generally) * ara
yom ganirallj bruabad off)
Macks I v uld aay 99 it cent of tha tin* « arc acceptable.
levaoni Ait 99 per eaat of the tioe ve ara n t eooaj tat-.e id>en
there la ueva.
HeC y> *a are n t acceptable vfcen there la nana In vhleb the
publle la intareeted.2
At tba unty l*»el3
i amaitlea Segalcca.^ In re] ly to the County G Teiu-iant HanMiMMlia
of February 6, 1954, 19 f tha if, returning county clerke aekn vladged that
executive easel ne vi-re bald by tha board of county oojsiaal nera. SeYarel
f tl c unt ?c >:;. hkaj M t ti • aaWaMM :* t'J< : we:-< Ml r,l; :«n
the ooaaisal nam alt aa the C unty Welfare Board. Alth ugh there uara no
lft-ed Oullok, latter to Guild, Deoentxr 7, 1959.
'Hearing, ioc. clt.
3Appendla "B* under "County Gowrnnent ^ueetlnnalre."
*C uaty G->eerna*ut .ueeti^nnelre, question* 5 * 6i **vp*pcr yuaatlvn-
naire, oueetl na 9b * 10b.
•count* flguraa to exrlalo tba wet* aecei tie, 1% la irobabla that no|
f tba eoantlae hold then only In that e«;eoity.
ForV-fi^ eou. ty boerde adait the rublie wd tnn to all regalar
aaatiage «ad 2* eiaa^alaed mr holding aaeret —ting. Dm ooaaeat
-f C U. Robina n, Steaena C.unty C tk, vaa tyj-lcal Id tlla reeieett
the jreec la argad to attend aU aatlcfa of aay kind in ti ia
I r« eoaaJly faal that the raoj-le kaov too littla about tbalr
on all lewla. X have tea* quotas la oar laier **»* «^1
reecrda la Hnmi 6 unt» Ooartheoae err opea far tba inajaatl <n of
intrreeted. to* bmlldlng aad ite aoataata are evnad by tba
la aoarariaoa to tba aoaatgr alert retllea, nlaa of 86 rajliaa to tba
wejaper 4aeetloaaalre of January 28, 1954, retorted axeloalca froo aaaea-
tia*. aaaatoaa at tba ooanty teaal. 7la» vajpere aald that they bad beea aa>
abla to attaad regular aaatiage. a-parentiy tba inaldecaa of eaeeutlve eea-
alone laaraaaaa with tba alia of tba aoaatgr, or tba jwblleeti u fre uenay
of tba aawaparar. Bally never af.ere nada flae of tba 9 aoaclaiata of <
tlta m»tX am, vltb only 19 returelng. Weekly ware, oa tba other !
aaaa) only foar eeeajjainte with 65 reporting. Tbla la farther carrot* rated
by the C unty Got naual ie*»etloaa*lre. Of tboaa la ahieh dally nevapeiere
are located, na half aald that aaarat aaatlaga verm bald, thia la probably
aaplalaad by tba fact that dailiaa ere aaaa aetlae aad farnlah aora of am
aa far aaaautlVB eereiona, an dailiaa ara locatec" la tba largar coaatlaa
• aora baalaaaa la transacted.
'Tbla quotation, and all oaeoeeding quotati tie froa aoaaty, aity, aefa ol,
r, or radio racraaantatlaaa aaaad la tba text, vara obtained froa
raj Ilea to tba queaUoanalrea, aad ara a flla with tba
ijoetti aa will be note*.
I tMMti VP- Tho *°** s<^ *t Trffrine reverted OB unusual
eitueti.ini
0«r tiff difficulty at the mwrt tin* la a eltuati n that baa
existed for km jmri la eonneetlon with tlw mmt Is which the
county c :rlMi iiti conduct their buei"ees. iklla the three c s-
*ieei sera cava two daya aaah veak which are d> elfineted aa meeting
dajra, tholr nettings era ao eaaua: tha* there la ntver a forael eon-
veaing of the eoaadacl nara la aaaal n, or aa adj niajniit. Tha
board aaabcre conduct buainaea at any Una daring the day they happen
to get together. ... Moat of their business never gete on reccrd.
Ibe o unty dark doaa not attend tha aeetlage to re© rd frreaedlnga
aa required by lav. after aeofa aaatlnff one of the aaanleelostra telle
tha eltrk what to write for the minutes, and that re, ort la jrrataated
at tha following aaatlnff for elgaetore by the aoaaleai nara. Tha
hoard la controlled by two Oaaoaratle aaabara who make all daeiel na
and generally ignore the minority Rejiubileen oamb- a| Many of their
dedal ne ere made < uteide of neetingc ae there la ao forael dleeue-
eloa la regular aaatlnffa. Many of the la- orient acta by tha
dleeovered by tha newaperar rarortar caly after tha
place and re- orte* la elnutea. Bat much of tha aeon** buei-
naaa la never mi rted la tha Binutes.
Diek Cavltt of Badio Btatl n Ul In Wichita declared, 'County Comia-
i of Sedgwick County do not bald formally eahednled meeting*, end
• been known to give adannee octlee ot a eaeelon.* But a eteta-
meat came froa *. B. Ahrene, Banc 0. unty Clerk, that any eaplaln the above
In Eano County -vur Beard of County Comnlaflntiare la in oontlnucua
aaaeloa, end the marten visit then daily, fbaatlaaa tha re;r>rtera
beer dleeusel >na whaa decisions are nadei other tinea they might dia-
auaa aoar itan with tha eoearteei n re, but alght cot be i raeent whaa
tha final decision la made.
. . .
... the ooamiesiom doaa not have any aet time to aake daalaiona.
tbay have, at all times, a numbsr of matters under discuaalon, and
after tbay feel all the available Intonation baa been received pertin-
ent to oaking a final deoieioa, they raM their reeolutl. n lrreej active
of tha time of day or tha day of the working weak.2
a0. W. Marble, Bevsvarer gaeetioanalre, 1954.
2i. H. Ahr-ce, letter ta the author, March 12, 195*.
if. Wl&B HImmUBE- 1 "» C-nrty Clerk r v*re asked vhetfaer
they ellov enaaiesl n —ting* to be broadcast or tslssast. In tfc *e e unties
N: r-' . t- Lei : : J • !' St tJ re I re I MM, -'.; f r- c I br «-
ensting it sctuaHy practiced. Tvo indicated that it vsa prohibited. Six
thst n- request kad been aede for doing ao. Ibur radi' station*
that there bad been ao prohibitin i laced agalr-st tbea for broad*
easting county taliilD asetlnge, while three said thnt the prl*Uega vac
denied. The three TV stetlwas vhleb replied to the Radio Telerisl n ,ueetl3n-
aaire of January 28, 1994* withheld eamaent on the question.
K'rtiaa j£ .'--eetiimra.2 A neeeeeery requisite to attending a seating of
the board f county anatt artoners, la the kne visage that the acetlng is to
be held. Eleven af tbe 48 reporting eounti.es jToTlde forael notice to the
press for eeob ooesaissl n aeeting. Thirty-five aald that no such nctlos vaa
given. It vac pointed o«rt by sclera: county clerks that aaetlngs arc rega>
lsrly held at a specified Unc each weak, that the dete and place af acting
was eoaajsa knowledge, asd therefore notice wae not aweary.
T neve aadia retreeentetlvee, the qucsti n vaa put, "Are there freqaent
Instances of j s» being unable to cover a meeting because of inadequate
n tlesl" Of the cabined total of 99 replica to new acdia quertloaaalree,
24 India, ted that lack of notice caused than to else nestings at the county
•Mats
The ae^or apota of diffleu'.ty along thia '.lac are three covntlaa la the
1Couaty Jueetionnelre, qucstl n 9j Had!. Telenain ^testlonulre,
question U.
2County *ue£tljanaire, quest! n 13j «aejcy«?«r ^lestlonnaire, question IS.
hi** j-Ojttlatl b bracket. Kbare a , rant nq apeoiax —ctlnga are MWiiq,
nrtlee beecaiee • irobleu with the cava nedta. Stuart Avbrey, Idltor f the
flarrtea OUf TflUfliTllB- raj'.-rted that notice -jf ej.ecia- county ecaoU^i n
aeetinfe had ba«a • ironies. But, 'After a nferooeea vltb ... (%i») board,
m Bow ara reaelTing avaata^ notices of apeela] awetlaca."
eeWM %m. fiSBBte aaaMGaaV^ KlfMaaB of tba £6 rayortln*- ; evejajere
anwaaad difficulty in fining tat*— «a county rterti, k* la tba omaa
of eaeentiie eeeclona, tha Incidence 1 icreeaed with the tlie of tha county.
Exactly one half of tha coaplBlnta aaaa ttrm daily oavapaiera. The praaa,
b >wr»»r, fcaa more freedoa thaa tba >. ublie In tfcla reat*et. Tuanty-two
navei»t»r» re;«rted that although they vera allowed to a—ulna certain o-n-
fldantla: record*, the? had to withheld auab Inf Taction tram tha public.
Ihe eountiea adaittad to a far greater jro|»rti'* of confidential
raaorda baa tie aava rctiresect; tlaaa found. Xhlrty-cne c unto alarka ra-
v ed thai cert Lr. c art; rec : :t :- re Mel | | r\\ I If •! BattMb Iff
irfeteed cob; lately r*n reo rde,2 vhiJe eewn abatained fr a eo uent.
ttoat frequent exaarlcc oltad of ^rlvUafad vaeorda vara 1 teacible tax
raaorda, certain welfare re* rde, and certain raaorda t tha probata court.
Mate lav requlree coarocy in aaeh ease.
3
'
IfcS lisXa- Dx »' unty alarka vera acted if i
•County .uestioimaire, questl na 16 * 17| Haveva}«r sluastl noelr*,
ojaee-tion 17.
'Evidently thaee count!** did not e nslder c^nflaentl! welfare raaorda
3G. S. lvAV, 79-3116j 6esBl n lava 1953, Chapter 221, Secti- n (f)|
0. 6. 1949, 99-2279.
^County •JuertloBnelre, questions 4 * 15,
of the yreae had «*rr violated o ntltmtm by relaeeing aattrit which they
were rrquertcd V vithh Id. Three aueh Tloleti na vara reyrted, but Mara
•32 f a aiarr nature. Om elerk said that tha preee did »t take tla* to
fally vftderstand aarteda reeorda, and that what ana printed \m uieleadiag.
A» thar eharged that tha ireee released inf ranti-a « a yertieul*r issue
be re dellberati * was finished. Two of tha three arltlciaaa ease fix*
eowatiee la which dalllaa ara located.
IttaaVkHR -I ttft iXaaaV' of *»* P"t<' ••eat la
yrea* rale tl na vaa the Infrequaat attendance by tha praea f tha
aooaieel a nootlage which vera ojma. tha average attendance la all ray rtlng
counties woe 27 per cent, la 15 at tha A6 counties the clerks n rted thai
tha preee was never rsyrsserted at oosalaal n seetinge, walla la 12 a unties
the; were la attaadaaea at 50 ;er oaat or oca- ofthe aaaal na. Aa ng ecuntlea
where daily uamimian and rrdi at tl ns era loeeted, tha iw.ji attendance
f pje Juayad V. 52 far aact, with eight af IS reporting acre thaa 50 yer eaat
At tU City level2
It aight be joint d out bare that offieia- aatl a aaaaot ba
at an executive or cloaad resci a f the eoealstir a. Such Beatings,
alth ugh infrequaat, ara reserved for the diaeeaal a of broad jolley
aattere, the deteralnatl a of areas or reeroneibility for the city
aooalaal a and f r ndalniatratlve cfflaara of the city; the; ara also
for sooh tfalaga ea yrellaiaary badget hearings which ara de-
slgaad t yr vide tha oouceli with to* detailed lafcrasti n caaaaaujr
to sake latellleaa* yr grass daadaioaa at the tlaa f the -ffieial yublie
be .ring and which require as auab Uaa that It vou d n t be feasible to
bold aa oyea nesting- B- record la aada of the discuss! a at
"
*C uaty ueatlcanairc, quartica 3.
2Appendlx »K" under "City O verancat -uestl'nsnalre.'1
aaetlng* tiaaaai it doe* Dot ratalt 1b official aetl n and amber*
of the eosslMl n are n t board to the 05 lr.l n tbej mfnm. as a
setter of feat, It la «obbou for aaaalwioaers t- rtTiea their oplat a*
In the light of further inf-.rantion and • aeider&ti .12 and therei". re, to
reader as offlalal doeisi n in a rsgalar Mating dliftreat fro* their
oplal a prewloualy vscreceed.
lb* eb:.** rtetaaeut apjaared In a b oklet, »oi~.eii*ati/.n ^£ ]
at HlaVtMt l**T***& ft* **• aity of Manhattan, Kan*** by City
Barton Avar/. Sua* foraellty ie neeeeeary in a eity of alzeeble
lepilation. freHalnery aaetiags ara rerbai a the onl;. '*3T that a a—bur f
tha go**rnlng body eaa t«o ao aequair.ted with tha aco? ieeuee that apjear.
Tlsia la not tha oeae In tha avail tcwa. &>*en*i*Bt eight ba quite informal,
aa BaaaaU *lk*r, Mayor of St. John *xpl*ins»
Condition* in a saaii tow arc neoasssriJy different froia thoa*
la larg* oitiac. In aaall to***, paopl* knew thalr officials [«•*
ally* generally apeakl g| oaab dieeueeiua of raall* rreb:raa take
Fin personally asong tha cltit*n*> thay ara not Halted to thalr
kaowladg* of aaa* await* by what thay raad in tha n*wpar*ro. lb*
saal reaniiatl« found In altia* of tha third and s**ond elaaeee
do ant 1**** anafa opportanltjr for any • «ernlr.g body t- *o**r ap aay
track* *V withhold laforaatlon. Ihe average cltlzaa eon rtcf tha aaycr
or • ooaoeUaaa in tha pestoffi**, the restaurant, or eroacing the
•treat, and «et Inforaatlca alaply, without waiting for tha R*v*r*r*r*.
A* there ire few aearet* la a aaall town. It 1* not too dlfflou t for
people to undaratand a tiva* of ether* vho have *oae aa* to grlad be-
fore tha governing body.
Except aa a ;ubHc duty, ther* 1* no in**r.tl*e for tha ordinary
citlaaa in the aaall aaaond *t third elaa* city t ran for office of
aayar or coar.eil -an. talari** ara aoalaal - • r«r««ia**.l*c stipend of
81 to $5 ia a. at inataneea - *o flnaaalal gain 1* bo laeeatlt*. la
fast, it 1* quite ftea difficult ts g*t eaaeidste* la the** cities,
the general ran of peojle in the*e snail towns, kn.ving aueh eoodltlcns,
are a stly oontaat to trust the judgaeat aad go d secse of th..*e who
as** been ireauiled u; >n to sere*. . . .
The difference between aaall tcwn goTtraaaat aad
tig amines** gotemasat, ebowe up clearly in tha percentage of eaacutl**
aCity freiraaeat voesticanalr*, cjuaati.-a 5 * 6» Msvepeper dasstloa.
aalre, qUMtios* 9* * 10*.
held on the different levele. Of the 1 5 cities returning, 37
• afeeeed tc heiaing secret mil'iu, Thirteen -f these were la the r ^P*-
latloa else* of 9000 or nore. Tventr-f ur were )ji cities of 2CO0 af >bn.
Fifty per cent af the eltlee of 15,000, 70 per oent af eltlee froa 5000 to
15,"O0, end 5" per oent of eltlee froo 2 CO t 9000 lorulatt a hold eloeed
seeal na. On toe ether hand, nly 23 per eent of eltlee wader 20 have
cl- aed their d ore t- the public and the press when aectings arc held.
Major F. H. Irehblel of rkjoadridi* (population 790) declared that,
".
. . c ntrery rerbapa to popular belief, (enell tuteiaj handle their af-
faire la e fer a re wide open aeraer then larger eltlee. * The aajfor eapUlned
that as lapoalng list of aunlelre. ace ai liahmeate daring the r«et few years
had all been aaeoarllebed with ut eloeed aeetlnga. *.
. . the only execu-
tive eerel ne that ve mm eouoel -sen eaa dreea up are f r the juri <ee of a
vennx-enU reker nm In the any r's basement."
SrehHel went on to seyt
en are parbape alao fellov boelceee sten end
personal friends who have not gone tin the rig re of a jolltlaal
W|ialaa for eleetlcn, bat have taken the -fflea oat af their aenee
f c'.fie re»T -.nelMllty and "dean" lttle lay, they thcaeoivee haw
mc-thlng to gain by erecting issues. Any difference) of ojici n aore
often than rvt It resolved thru casual e r.wmtl n ever the habitual
nld-aoru-'T'B •offee out at one t the tw loeel oafea eo that by the
tlae council eereln relic around, we have no dleagreeuent.
Cartst ne westings In email Vwna are and ubtedly a feet, r In the
low executive seasl->n incidence aaoag then, another factor ia the
f bualne*s eendueted. Mayor Krebblsl of Mouodrid. e adalta tfcati
. . . were I aeeociated with a avjen larger city g veralng body,
tMs etand sight andergn era* «~51fiestl n. There era aeay natVre
which eon* «p t .r dleeueel a wMeh could perfects be aueh acre easily
tfcraabei oat In at least e r-rt of seat-privacy. Opening such aatters
to trace end jubJlo oft tlaee will create diseentl n end aeke laea
aff lr.o naeqitentlal probleae that otherwise would go unBoV.ced end
wou'd be eelvd Just as satisfactorily.
Moaty-cine of the 14 cdtjr gotarnlag bodlee hold their regular aaetlcga
with open docra. Aa noted ebeve, 37 apea omhIi & Int eaeeutlTe mhU,
but 15 f tlraee »d;lt the | reee, requeatlng that tha InforaaU r te withheld
froa tha paella, lava aadla repreaaotatiiaa eade 15 aoaj ialr.ta rf lain*
bured frea a eeeret aeeaioa. Six at then aaaa fron the 18 dally r-avapajare.
Saaeutiaa mtiw ara generally held ftrtaiof tw> turp>eee. Uther,
aa ay^a tnad is tba opaalag quotation at thie aecttua, f r tba purlin of
Baking ; reliaii-ury atudlaa of aattcrc that will be rtleeii»eed and ^ riled
apaa at regular aeeti- g», or for handling {wreoanel aattnr*. Ihe firat typa
la peculiar to tha large alter aitoa tha iwoeaeitr of tiictgioajal ana* la
United in tba aatll tew. The aao ud %y la laauiiar to tba anall ally,
elaee tba elty natngar or aeyer baadlee rereeuaal in-hjena la tba large oity.
Mayor i • Eenteat of Colaabu* Muetrated tba aaeosd tjfa af eaaautiae
eeealca. "tba oujy tlae that tha ireee la barred la vfaan there U aa
executive aaarloa and all aaployeee sre bnrrvaV tbeee ueually are called
when nav enpicyee. are being tired.
. .
."
Many nnwapejere do net object tc being axcludad froa aueb aaatlcga.
K. Mart jo Oleon, adit r of the SlUav - d *ajd*x w»n excluded froa a eity
eoannU aaetlag whan aa aa*lojae of tba eltj van to be dieeuseed. Martin
didn't objeet In that iaatauoe baaauaa I did not va tiaw-arljr aara to
»*» tba laflgntii.g in that aaaa."
Eaaracn Iynn, cits adit r f tha tola
*fT*T*TTi la allrwed te attend
tba executive aesti.ee vi.er* earl'.yeea are diaeueeed, but la requested to
hold bank inforaettoa. »Lj er*ry aaaa ,"ba eeid, "I believed tba raqucata
were raaaooabla — thaaa robleaa fraqua.:tlj ataa froa pereonallty claabea
inefficiency r dlab neety.*
I. A. Brllee, njblieher ef the Staffer fcfflier "THtd that he had
been tf*t*. t- publiah n:>thiag ah at * daclat >a «f tfce aity ewmell antil
It tu put In f n cf an ordinance, or ?*tll eoaa absent smnei line* vera
lr f md. And vte "a elty olark case auaeetad **** *»•* ""M P"*»
tut Botblnc be wii about aa laoreasa ia «e«e* . . . (the «':«?rk) withdrew
the wcpiU n than I replied that ve veu d Npd there ha<2 been «sHUm*
tloa of a wage taaroaas bat raauetttd to mj nothing about It.*
ir**B-C±to iijjuii fl.nt^tmij. I ry oa»e foeea't wind ** vith
•ima autufcj ia«tarntanil 1th eaWeea the tract sad the city grr» rnaant. Over
the etroog objeatle* of the local new»>*i*r, one eltjr o uneil for'.ade the
publlebiag of any inforuatkn ak-ut council ueetlage except that which was
i fro* tha official aUnuUa. la this city of near 9000 population, tha
1a aharcad with (Teceatinji emfair end inaccurate aeoouata atf eounell
aetlnpii Tha Mwwer replied that It aerely printed the feets, and that
If public disapproval ensued. It was the fault of tie coancllnen and act
the taper.
Although the incident ia by ao aeui* typical, tha arguaeata of both
aides af tha euatrovwrey are rreeteted here ae aa ewstflo of probleaa that
do, ob oeeesi n, erica. The newspaper argaaeat ia «a followsi
y» haw anmd these (city council' meetings regularlj ia the
past aad beiUvs that the euuneiiaen aa a whole v=re is each laee hot
water with the aoctlnjji Wing cowed than when they vera not. . . . bat
recent 'T the aeyor and city aanscor celled up»n ae tc ask that tha
ooeenoe of the coatings he reduced to the ainutee as kc t by the city
•lark. Tfceee ainutee are ao brief aad leak eaoJJenati n that little la
i by the public af tha eity'a I'lni jrior to appearance of actl n
Our difficulty with city roj.rta ajsjaa fros one oouaallaaa who felt
that we were cereeeuU. g 1.1a. (The) fact that we quoted ti la aam m-
tinue ly to explain iie posltl n on ieaoca wtra hla oaly oauae for tola
feellag. Ue wtre dolaf m> to to31 the iracpl* the tgri* offiear they bad
elected, tat nrar ever Indicated that ve approved r diejtrrrofed. *»
te sfM hi* position on leeuee would alone oo. viet Mn. . .
At tile nan's tup-n-sti a to the cit;> council ue vere aaked not to
r« port- the acting* la detail — Juat tc re. rt the ntentea. Ue pua-
L.«l the *T»cil ,» reqaert oa p*«o ae and told the jobUe that wo
would reeuae the oowvage a* a on •• there «• earuajh fublic raqneet
to i ac. . . .!
Dm official of tee «ttgr were aaked for onawent oa the cntroTaray.
A joint eteteaent vat prepared by tha City r*nager, tba rteyor, efcd tee
« aaellaac explaining tba city pilot of view.
It la true that m> haw had dleacreeaants vdtl. tba local rraee
la regard U It* rar rtlng of oounell jaaeUi-ga. Tba aala eenee of
trouble «u telei a rer -rter vould sit te n tba ooaajaal oaetlag aad
would r»r rt only that -rtl * of tba aoetlng that bt viahed te rajart,
IarU»M of tba eaaweraatlaa vMeh t.ok place at tba —atlag would ba
printed wnrtette aad ether ;»rtlm w<u d to deleted, Una, r«M
tba entire oanlng of tba action r dleeuaai a.
Tha council finally aakad tba rrece t write up tba meeting wnr>
batla aa It vaa highly diapleaeed with te* way tba council seating
<
wi being glw» te the TutOle. Tba ; reee took tbo stand that it
tba aaatlag to cult ItceJf r t (at) all. CcaaoquectlT, tb
aw gate the nave fir tha city clerk 1a alautea of tbo aeetlnga.
Tba preat rer** la tba loeal navajaper got V the point that
tba oouacil wi btlag aada tba laughing .took of tba entire n aaaw.1 tjr,
including rural araae. Thla baa a very etrong tendency te dleerarage
g od ant capable aaa fit-* im * neidering having a part la loeal
£. varment affaire.
At m ttse did the council went or aak teat ite aotl at be vitb-
Uld froa tea pub- le. They only aakad and Muted tba public t ;et a
true aad factual aaaj rt of tba ecunall aeetlage.
It la ay oplni n teat tea aotl n aad boelt-eaa taken care f at
city council aaetlaga aaould ba aada available to tea public, pre-
ferrably (tl.r ujfc) tea ireeej tat teat tea ; utile aboold be given a
true and accurate ; leture of what goee en at the o unci: aeetlnge aad
a. t Jang -jJu-t r »e re- rter de*lree to print. I think a diet rted re»
i -rt of tee council aaetlne la vm tt.en ac report at all.
Ikaaa withheld, *eveiarer Qaeatlcaeelre, IViA.
%aae wltebald, letter t author, March 3, 195A.
,»~</ - Mm«h.i.I Am radio stations indicated
that they had bean refused leraissi n t broadcast city council ceetings.
r up replied thnt hr adcastlng w » t prohibited. Of those cities In which
pad! or tclsrislon stations era located, five aald b ncdceatlng was a 1 lowed,
thraa aald It uaa not an : four answered that no requests had bera. aada for
auak rririlsg' . Thraa of the eleven eltlae aada » concent.
kbtics of Hastings.2 Tventy-elx af the 99 returning news acdla repre-
sentetlwra Indicated that they bad been unable to attend certain neet-nc* of
the city gowircing body btww of Inadequate notlf tcution. five of twelve
returning radio and trlrrtci n rtutl ns aada the convent, along with sacs
thlrd of el weakly newspapers. In contrast to the executive seen! n lcol-
dacee, dally newspapers had the least difficulties. Only tuo of 19 dailias
were unable to attend aaetlnge at the elty level because of Inadequate n tloa.
Eight ss> sent f the returning eltlee do at provide fnraal n tlea to
the pub Is and press f r elty governing body aectlngc. ay rotulatlon grou- si
•far 15»000, 50$j free 5000 to 15,000, *"*| froa 200 to 5r*», tn%t below
2000, 92%. Many eltlee wade the saas consent as the counties, that the
aaetlnge were always held at the saas tins and place so n tificetlon was not
necessary. John VerniUl n, unar of the Indei endenoe jjfjjg, declared b waver
that never apsrs didn't always kn v this. "They expect the nevsp«p*r caw. \n be
able t just naturBlly sense the tlae, p ace and dates t the meetings."
Ace, fcf i^ CI.tr i cc n i . Mnctj- ne f tt't *. eit. TlclfJs
^-City •questionnaire, question 11} Radio wuaBtlonnalre, question 11.
^ity •dssstlonnalre, question 13| Newspaper lesastloasjalre, question 15.
^City wuertionnaire, question 16 a 17| newspaper -wcstl unaIre,
17.
the question, revealed that they hnd no Trlvileged reo rdsj that all el^r
records were wide open to the rubllo and the preen. Only four acknowledged
that certain records * re eecrat. Kxanplea citeJ* vera official correspon-
danae and recorda of i li gitlaete birtha. 1 R. B. steward, Hnjrr of laotl,
dealer*d hie eantiaeats on aeoaaa to records!
lublle reaorde are ores an any citizen. Aa the nan*
"i ublic'
lafllee, tha cere keeping of auofa ree-.r ! r la f r their reoordatl n
aa sources of tubHc information. Otherwise, there would be no pur-
pose, other then legal requirement, in keeping then.
Ten atcplalnte vera received fron news oedla reprcsentatlvce charting
the city adnlnistrati n with keeping oertr in records secret. £ryU I*. K-ff,
lUbliahar of the Ualllngeoa »«itr-ir.s. deolaredi
We have had a running battle with the city police department over
lta raaor a. In this situation the nolle* has a eo-aalled 'blotter"
or "bulletin* for tha inereeti n of toe prase and an entirely separata
set of ree rde whiah contain the actual facts about the p 1 tee eases.
The theory Is that a rer rter ana obtain stare inf-raatl n than is n
the polls* blotter ty asking questions sf tha desk sergeant r tha
loliee Q>ier, if he can be found.
boff bellf vedthat sona tinea the request to withhold news froa jolice
records was Justified "when the officers vera approaching an apprehension,
but la there the request was ailly and b- eed on a request %o the chief frou
or householder."
-I its. iXtsaV2 Tvo oities rep rted violations la eonfi-
by Bankers of the ;. reps. «V>th ware oytr 2000 population. J. M.
City Clerk f Maryevllle, said that en rare oeoasl na the city ffIciale
3 Ulegitioat. birtha w re not considered by av-st cities es city records.
They are, by 0. S. Surpleaeat 1953, 65-2422, confidential.
City questionnaire, question 4 » 15.
would aak ti)« nevera; er V delay or withhold the re; rting f eouaell
eetlvltlea.
Cm reporter partieulariy doM aot tend to keep faith with the
requeet. Aa all aeetinga ere • natter f publla reoord, a: d we
theref re hewe no Segal eoajilaliit, va aaraly twlx>k tha 1: aidant,
bat do not feel fitrtKi to dlaulflog neva tips, t-ta., t eeld
itiVaTdtrm -£ lift IXtteV **• Frees ettende a far greeter r "I aantaga
of altjr teas oe—>j gnnmeant aeetlnfa. Vaile tba ree rd f attoodaaea at
eoanty enandaelcB aoetlnga «aa 27 jar aant, city governing b dy aeetlngo ara
ecaared 52 par cent of tha tlaa. Krrerthelees, 41 alUaa raiortad » at-
teade«ae, while nauj ther eitlae fait that attendance by tha prere should
ba greater la tba interest of food alt? QTiiaaiiit. Galea C geweil, Mayor
of Qoodlaad, deeiered that, "(The) preea aad radio eh v reanrkably llttla
interaat la aoat aitjr meeting* which ara raaaaaarl3y r utine."
Ha a ntiaued that aaay tlaaa It la nccoceery to aaggaat aawa etoriee
to tha ireae la rder t inf m tha aitlaau of eiig eotlTltles. "1«-
aaaa of publicity f nava aeeaalee bara," ba a ncluded, "generally re-
fleeta apathy °t elUaaaa In tha foaatloaa af aity ggyummt.'
CItlaa la which dally nana;*] ara r radio stetl ne ara looatad rep.rt< d
a 70 par aaat attendance of aawa pareonnel. Oltlas t 19,000 p. ulatl a da-
elared a 98 par aant ootwrat*. la tha popalatl a clean e froa $000 to 15,^00,
74*| fraa 2000 to $000, tf$% and under 2000, ;5*.
At Tha Sab«l ayatea lawal2
mm of tha atatutes relating to enotlaga of aabool feearde reoalrca
1 Ibltffr querti n 3.
2Apcaadlx "B" uadar •Sab-ol G,«,raaaat ^aatloaaalrc. 1
the Beatings to be open to the public.
. . . Ir*sauoh m ths statute
reouirea seating* of tea Beards of Ooaate Coaaisei acre to be lublis,
end teat aeetlags of r warning tastes of cities mast to n»hlis where
< rdlnenses are passed and teat there in no statutory r c nstltatl nal
i roYial as for meetings la otter «hi, tba tuestln arises aa to
aAmtha i meetings of ^wrmlng bodies of other local l "'! mas*
be open to tea rublie when tbera la bo statutory requir*oeBte
. . .
.*
Th ugh tea -;robIa* "to opea or a t to open" ia a wxlng ouestica to
tba legal alula encaged la eehool work, aaay school boards do not aeea to
there tee © teem, as Kanaete BUI, Socerlnte. dent of tee Stafford city
schools remarked, "the press and puhlls arc n t a problem la this ccbool
r cotoanlty. I d- not ball*** tea problem exists In tee third class cities
aad email eehcla.'
Bald Superintendent 0. S. Ualgast of tee Haryseilie eeboola, "«a haw
always had a var. fin* relationship with tee prase aad hew had tea bad
of eooperati n. ... Thia has not hsea a problem with us. . . ."
there are farther lndicwti na that a high percentage of aehool f-
flelala are totally unfamiliar with the jroblea. Answers to tee Sab ol
Ooearaaant sjsstint— Ira of February 25, 193A, were Inconsistent and »•»
tredletery. fr instance, 6 f tea 171 returns indicated teat tee press
waa not admitted to all a u-rri*ilege4 records, while only 43 admitted to
hawing privileged ree rds.2 An tear significant fact is teat oaly 11 per
•ant of school board seat 1 age are attended by the preee, e spared with 52
per seat far site go^rning bodice, aad 27 r«r oaat for county eomniaainers.
Btaaim of so little cot tact with tee public aad preee, ssh ol boards
g—ally have n.-t been conff- nted with tee problems of freadiai f inf raaU n.
XU W. Chesasy, flajl 111 *Ur4 eaYJAfiSka laagns of Kansas Hanlet alitiss,
secti a A02.
2Seb ol & wrasant wuostloaoelro, queeti ns 16 * 17.
k. U**rit* tb* eiparant oeauai r*l*tion*M.i bat
••avel boerda «ad tbe rubli*, C fu. 17 aafcooi .yet*** rerJylng, adait-
Ud to hold !>« *jc*euUa* aaeal n*. lb* hirtag «* dumping , f tn*fi*x*-
** otb*r ^l^wiw red tobittt only rrwdant mra lb* holding m
olc**d H«Us|h Superintendent of t«h^»i« M. y. Stark af filawau* ex-
plained!
TU pMta i* . . . looted t attend Mbool board n**tinc* ud
MJr-e«d*nt, It *eem* t a*, th*t aaab mmIom feu.d b* rrimt*.
Bat, for tb* 93 **bol board* tbat disc aimed «w holdin* esreutli*
*•«•! n*, tb* attitude vaa exjrteaed fay John I. tvard, «
—rr-iiirt of
i*b ol*, fell*, Centart »A.l ur neeting* hm* been and ar* aft* / the
pnbll* <:r any -a* who oarec t-> attend, lb* aattar of eateutla* -~*<.c ba*
Raw up,* FoMlUy tb* Better of umuUh seating had otw eoa* np
i no one ha* ever attended a aeb.nl board nesting.2
HiWr*i for tb* wri-u* aire clU*a in v! leh the aeh -1 ayctau ar*
located ar* arratt* and give no etieret* trend. Xb*y ar*t jopnlatlon w
15,000 wltb alx r*r- rting, 33 r*r e*nt| poraOaU a J000 to 15, > « ultb 11
rerorUn*, 36 per oaotj population 2000 to 5000 with 31 returning, 26 per
oantj and r ral^Uan ander 2000 with 111 r*p,-rtinf, il r*r oant.
I **&£ TllHHrtlnf 3 Tb* cpaMtlon of broadaeatlnc or
faaaaVt qu**ti n 7.
a6**rd did n t ln<ii
d*d by tb* tres*.
**1n»*l (kwctioBRair**, qoeetl. n 10.
i d eet* what teroentage of **h ol V art neeting* war*
i *es
taleeaetlng ecb 1 board aeetlnga did a t appear to be • rrobleu. Only 12
f the rejv-rtific aystaae are located Mar • etat «. IV- -f than indicated
that broad* atlng vaa remitted, tv- rap! tad thai It vat not r»raitVd, end
aavaa aald that » requeat bad «*ar baan acute. On* failed to answer.
IfiUflft aL IntlBaaV 1 "• • • eeetinea of tha eaaool boards ara hart
to cover," rerrted X. E. R bln»:n, Jr., Tublieher ~t tba St. Merya f?tr.
"ae they err«rently haw ac r.gu."«r oceting night aad no n tlee of their
aeetiafs (oxeert f r tba Banal aeeting) la aad* kn-vn." '"mi handled -
nineteen at the 17} aahool euperintandanta reported nr. fornal 1* tifleatlon
of »eh ol board aaatlaf. aaaaaty fer eaat of tha altlaa oaer 2000, aad 75
per aaat t thoae under ?000 fallad to aaka each notification.
i_ - ap ri% .
2
'ritlieged recjrJa vre yrofeeeed by Ifi off tha
171 ech ol tyataaa. fareentajoea v re erratic la tha r°r»latloB breafcdovni
17 par oaat of thee la eltlaa ow 15,000 roraleti b «cte -vledged irmJegea
raa.rflat H ier eaat la eltlaa catenae 5000 aad 15,^0 did Ukevieei 42 jar
•tat of tha sob ol ayataaa in altlaa 2 ~<" to 5000 poraletl n elalaad privi-
lejed reeordaj ae did 52 far eaat in eltlaa under 2000 rorul^tlm. Invar-
iably aaariay an* reatrle'ed to tha fUea oa tetabers and studeate, although
one eebool aaVMW aeeertad that all hla ree rde arre - riTi .egad aBlaaa
wan auffieiant raacn tor needing acoaea. Sttperlntci fleet Mask off
fait that aaeraey vne ar--t naeeaanry.
... tfca vidaat p^eelble rubllcity ab uld be l*en to ecb ol
eetl n and reoorde at all timae. fev aehcola ara a ra lnairtaat oa
^jpffl- r 'lueatln 15*
2Ifcld, eneatlcne 16 * 17.
tfcla the* oar eehrol h«E b-en is the reit. We *'*an : ub. lab, in •
Mb ol directory, the salary of each titte ia ur city
i( the euperictealent and eeery °*b*r acb'Ol aajlcye*. The
rublU la tnrlted at all tinea to aak queati na, etk to eee to*
re* rde, rptiagr ir.f rrwtl:n It viabae regarding their aehcole.
2£ |ba, frjaj,1 There we*' three eoeai ee f newa
tWWMil felllag to keep faith with ecbool offiolala. Tboaae M ii—lnaer,
Sab ol Sup* rintendent at Molln*, declared, *X feel that inforastl n elra*
to to* ;r*ee ob easy aubjeete e;aw back la a t-um that aekea jrm gmap aad
vndar If jf-n need glaaaea or aoavthlng."
Tb* neat utetanding aaawtla f etralned ecbol-ireae ralati na ap-
la a total af tarn* 500 >*re- na. Tha edit-.r of tba local weekly ma
to attend any gf tba aebool board meetinge. I tUr, ba attempted
t ' get inf naU o of aeb ol board aotlTity frcei tba aaabret after tba
Beating vae aMa After a tine, the board senbere declined to fumlab tba
ewe to the editor. The Sob ol Board DirecVr bad thia to esyi
... cur MlVr would like to print hie opinion* rather tbaa
feeta after the onlaloaa ha^a brea b lied dotal to wntbing facta.
Aleo It la bard to bale a etory Tre««nt*d In the opiai n ex; reeaing
tbe word* of the a*b ol board. The B*jenj wind* u alaated vltb the
opinion* f the Edit r.
Id ur rartlcular exae the Editor haa been (iter every 'W rtunlta;
ft* vrlte the newa, bat he do«* nut take the tlae n r nake the effort
ta eat the neve. Then when newa a fur '.abed to Ma It winda up
alaated with hie cplnl na, which he la entitled to f**e, but net en-
titled to exrreaa to the publl* aa the opinl-a f the B ard.
Our probJaa la noatly a difference la pereonalitlee r tbar than
a dlfferenaa la opinirrna r facta. The Edit r haa a hard tlae making
la crinl na fit la with tber p*o 1* la the I la—llby as the Sab ol
boar: feel* that the few differ* eea that aria* ere not entirely tba
fault of the fiaboal board.*
,
queatl na 5 * IS.
withheld, letter tc author, March 3, 195*.
Cur m i nan ity »»• beea in a nltaati a of tawU for the peat n«
at eU years. . . . The sab ol board keit tbinga a© quiet that folke
finally > euepiei ua that eoaeth ng really waa wrong and prtltt nad
for the dianle*el of the eaperlntsndant w bad at that Um. It f-
fended the eohool board traaanilnarir aad they threatei*d to resi^u
tba r.art e ujle of euparlntandente vara not eo aaaa of am an le-
poliafacr aad wa got along fairly wall bat the eabool board atU een't
aee that thay brought the trouble on theaselvea aad ara building wp
t> tha mm thing acala. Ha n w have another anrariateaanit of tha
aanla pr i l label tape and tha pareata of tha <n nitty ara rapidly » ning
to a boiling i-omt. Tha eity ertnln! atreticn h-lda tha eene ideaa. Be-
hi. d each group la azm Individual who desires to eaereiee para nal
privilege aad thay ta» w that luhlle knowledge of thalr continuing
aatl ne all taar down thalr play-h uaa. I edit rla; lie and frankly
dlaauaa tha aituatloa with eoae of than but It la • lngreii ad in
thai that I do no good.-1
,,vu>- -ree | ajfaj c." a, a- UM BhJ * aafeatiea t err. f
eahool board aaatlaga la tha laok of attendance by tba press. Only f ur
nay aant of aobol board aaatlaga la cities of the third elaaa aad below
wara attaodad by aawa repreetintatlvee. Jn the population elaaa f frra
2000 to 5000, 12 par aant of tha aaatlaga wara • Tared, the figure waa
eoaewbat larger In thcae cities trm 9000 to 13,300, meaning U, jer. net.
Sab ol ayatana in eltlee over l$«00O reported the hlshert peraastage of
attendance, vith the figure up t»> 82 per aant. The varan attendance waa
13 per aant vlth 113 of the 17- ayatana nevrr having had a preee rere-
aantttlva rreeent at board aeetlnga. Only 19 reported $0 per aant or
K. W. Potwln, Sup. rt: Undent of Set ola in KeJVraon rat rted, "Tba
praaa in Hel brre.n das act aend a reporter V- anything axaevt athletla
eonUata.* The auparlntecdant of aaboola at Mlnneapolla declared, "Z
withheld, nevapaper ^uertlmnalre, 1994.
•1 -westi anaire, MM a *.
brw brco In Minnea}olie 9 years and » t noe has • a anear of the rvc»
two to • netting.a >*en aore revealing la the etetaaent of idecr Read,
iur<rinter d«it of Saacola at i*>
-:.:en. *Tbe ;*•*• boa arar brtbored nor
to attend b erd taeetlnga la a? 25 yec.re of adalsiatratil« u rk."
etateaenta MM b lied down by eVqperlntendent J. C. rdwarde af Alaa
ally eeh ola. la said, ". . . the leak of eo*sr»ga la at breanaa the
aebool boards do not vast thalr aeatlnga pwalleiead but biaanai the rreee
baa too auab iaartla 1b lta save aoWNraffa*"
tba leak of interest extaade to toe general j-ublle, aa ordlag to
aujwrlsteodeat towell 0. Teaser of tba Hartato aebool ayatan. "I*ere are
«e>i7 few oeeaal na when tba general lublla will take time Hi tie Interest
to attend rsgnlar neatInge. Moat tiaee tba rublle wlU vent |a attend only
for the )Wi°N of a 'erlT*' •* deetructive critialaa of laaaaa a* pereoae."
mini fjl of Statue
Ibe at etrlklng feature f rel&tl na between Kaaaaa go^aiawaut and
tba j*eea end jublie, la the apparent lack of Interact In tba aaatlnga of tba
..
arming bodlee. Interest vea found * be pel tl»aly blgb at tt« eity letal
(th ugh 40 cities rap-rttd n attendance et all), and tba leak of Internet
la rarely adaislatrativa atate agenelee eight wall be expected. I waver,
attendance at tba acting* f aaaatj and eonool governing b dlea waa eur-
rrlelngly low*
One "C two laplleotl na sight ba drawn froa tela. Uthcr tba ireae at
It r- t ei. n adequate
.
fulfil] Lta rc-i ..eiViilt'-H | , al tit re
likely, tba gowning bodlaa hawe not btea aufflatently abaaiwt or are not
<rr.fr atad wltb auab probJene aa wouM --rooaa lntaraat la their affairs.
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It is not necessary to criticize the press for refusir-r t cover thr.t which
has b reader appeal.
Interact, or lode of it, obviously affected conclusions ' n the questions
propounded to government efficials. Tboss who had never been a nfronted with
the need for privileged records or executive seEei ns, or th Be who had never
had interested persons to ;.« notified f an Intending iraeting, would find it
difficult to stats a definite answer. T r instance, s city official night
never have had occasion to sail an executive session, yet vou d unhesi-
tatingly call one if there w re any ce ; recent to be excluded. Or a school
nyex lntendant, never having been asked to see a esrtaln record, would
never have bad risession f decide whether it was privileged or not.
F—SHtlve sessions appear in all levels of government and there eeans
to he little variation betwaen tha levels. The marked difference was be-
tween population classes of the sane tyj« of government. This is readily
seen in eonsultlnp the figures f city and county government. Cities of
over 15,000 population rep rted the highest percentage of executive ces-
sions, cut also the birfcecit percentage of meetings attended by the press.
Counties in which dally nevsps-erc are located reported the highest Busbar
of executive sessions, and also the highest attendance figure. The more
active press probably had the eff ct of increasing the vigilance of of-
ficial s in the desire cr need for seereey. Then too, the city or county
with s large population is confronted with many more problems which require
preliminary or investigatory sessl ns.
In the small city under 2000 population, where both secrecy sad Interest
were lower according tc the questionnaire, the executive session that might
be nsessssry is held ver a cup f coffee my on the street corner. Kith no
iflllw pxaea la detect and e-mplmlm of the *oupb-»t ne" aeetlnge, the need
for eeeraey la leereaad*
CM popOatin axgnwot doe* act (It the ach- ol ayatea ntnu, Thar*
«ar* ao tread* MtoklUM atenNlaf * paBalatluB, apper*atly beam** f
uafeallarltor "lth the subject.
Thar* app«*r*d to b» little ground* V ebarge tbe pre** f (aaee* vita
Irrem- -naible r atwalv* actmtgr* °° tb* thar hand, deeylta the Increased
Inaidatiaa as eg the art* p ;u:«t*d governing unite, little aaaalti rt-
I nted itaelf f r abwrsing the g veraing b die* with eaeeaalva aeoreay or
ebna* f power. The e ntrcTeraia* that Lave arisen apraar to be aore the
reault f j*r*>n*j itjr o3aa! as than evlj. lnteoti a* . c either aide*
C aXSMB (S1BUI0I UOtBlATI »1
be g aeral etata leglalatl a to rroent eaareey la Ian***
tt Thl* section rrvaale answsra to tti* ^aartt a given b/ 921
neve media and local goveraaent representative*.
A aw pleaeatary queatlcsjoeire was eant t aaab of 381 paraoa* vbr. had
answered the original query before March 6, 1994* The three Oflci a ques-
tion* aaked la the sBrpl***at*l fell wore answered bjr 84 per eeat of the
pcraoaa aaeatl Bed. By grsara the par east of return* Mere a* foJlowai
c'tj vrraasSl |«%Bjajai I tJ * r I r cent: c at; I Bays, t.t, .£
of 4» fr 75 par eeat; school goveraasnt, 130 of 1*6 for 89 i-r oaati
aewsrapere, 65 of 78 for 8) par eeat; radio aad televiai a at tl na, 12
of 13 r r 98 r«r eant. The question* oo aoeaaa V' neetlng*,
lappeBdlx "V nader "SapeleaeBtal Questionnaire.
or telaaaating af Meetings, and mm to reaorda vera aoBteiaed in the
aagpla—Itil queati' anelre.
Tba qvwtlrw -a n tlae of aeetlnga m ffered Is Mil of til* original
qwestlanelrea, Saturn ;«recnte£« fegr
.
roujat altgr p> »« " "*» • rtturnid
from JOJf rjiftr cant; oouatp ff-wrwaut, Af f 105 for 46 per oentj eabool
g ii nam it, 171 f 295 for J« re* oaatj nawarapera, 83 of 35 1 f * 24 jar aaatf
and radio and Ul«*iei a «tftiona, 14 «f 52 f r Z7 er oaat.
4oceaa %r, Mretlnga
.ncrti a. D y n fav r» (a) State lagialiti n requiring all gouaiiaaMt.
aeetlnge t- be tan to tha rraacj (b State lagialati n requiring "regular*
neetlagc t be opaa to tba ;ra«E| (•) B . leglel ti a aaaaaaiiy -
Tabla 1. J reference of gowi
Irgidatl a on aow18 : t. neetinge.
•edla reireeenteti'vea regarding
So. 1 t*o.
_
£ :llo.
• 1^t iiSLjJL.J<54». f>»V8:.«,W
| Iffy 1
MtaOl
(a) 89 28 19 24 10 30 15 11 40 62 5 42
(b) 97 30 23 39 U 40 44 34 1* 25
ic 5 42 38 47 a R 71 55 9 13 7 58
Altb Ufcb 1art («} oarried a plurality af tba total vote, a aaj^rlty of
186 faesred tw f m af Jeeiel..ti<-a aa euafared with 135 agalcat all legla-
"stlon. Ho**iart euj+ort for part (e. ease fros tba eefc -->" rt 1 raaai tativea.
It la i-erhaia algnlftaant test there ara no atete rtatutea affecting
l»ttjfl. aiantel <uaetl.-)ncalrr, quae it a 1.
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to school board nestings. Somewhat lea* support for fart (o) was fron city
govatsaient, where those Mating* la which ordinances are ] asced are required
to be open. It the o untie* where all forma: meeting* ere required te be o.en,
the rl«w» itjr ws* in fav r t part (b!, sufTortlng legislatl n to open "regu-
lar" weetlngi.
ewscapere faired all meetings l*ing open, there wa* l.ww, sur-
prising strength favoring "»> leglalatlon." iiw more curfrieing wa* the
vote of radio and TV atatl n* which gave a seven to five majority f r part
(•)* There was little difference In reroente e* between dtdly and weekly
newspapers. Ooiiies returned 61 \.*r eeot t t jart (a), 23 rer oent for fart
(b), and It per cant for fart (a), Week: lee aboved 62 per oent fur ring all
wet Inge open, 2J, per cant favoring r.nly "regular" meetings open, and IX
per cent against legislation.
Cities above 9000 population showed lees •upfort for legislation than
did cities under 50n0. A majority of ? ? er eant favored "so legislation*
la tte oltie* of large popilatlcn, while the snail nas registered only a
•nail plurality f 39 yer cant. School aystems to- slewed lnoreeaed favori-
tism fr fart (a) suing th so located In cities of over $000 population.
The large school systems returned e ; ajcrity < f 79 per cent agalnat legis-
lation, while those in small cities registered a bare majority of $1 par
•ant against.
SroadomstingAeleeasting of Meeting*
iata^UaV Do *°» favori (a) State leglalatlon opening all "publla*
nestings to broadcasting and teleaaetlngi (b) State legislation opening all
"public" Meetings to brcedeaatlng only} (e) Bo legielatlai ncoaaaaryt1
table 2. freferenee of pwtiwit aid nave media reTreeeBtativee regarding
laglelation on broaricaetlng or te eoaciting aaetinga.
1 M iCity en. :C ui ity Ovt. :feh ->"!
1 i«y. f, .. .
rer
ft
iftadfr/TV
(a) 90 28 17 22 22 35 24 11 33 $0 4 34
(b) 6 ^2 2 02 2 06 1 01 1 «.
(•) 222 70 fin 76 20 59 M 31 4* 8 66
can be a > doubt of the e uoeneue n the broadcasting or tele-
anating of aeetlnga. The rt» among local govwiaiaiit reja-esectaUvee mm
venfcelalng f r Tart (a). B»»t even MM aignlfleant la tie fact that 31
—Wan onpaad leglelotlon. Thle etuld perbefa ba aaglatned by ttw
rivalry betueen radio and nevepapera. But that dx^laaati n wauid not
Justify tbe feat that eight f twelve radio and TV stations ale. vc.ted
•gainst any forn of legislation.
notice of Meeting.
MBatilnn Are yM is favor ,-.f state laglalatloa asking It aaadatory
that foraal fublie nctlee be given la advanaa for all jubllo § r maen*
seetingel*
llMfW quattl n 2.
"Mevarar^r jaaeUctmalre, quectl n 16| Sadio Television wueetloanaire,
,ueetl-n H| tarty Ooveraaeet wuestlosnalre, queeti n 14, City G. vern-.ent
(jnartioanalre, questi-m 14} School (feveiaaant (awattoaaalra, queeti n 14.
Table 3. I reference of pw—it and nevs s*<Ma repreeentetivee regarding
legislation on mandatory notice of aaetinge.
Total :City Gvt. iC ucty Ort. iSeb ul fret. rBewrraper iBadio/Tf
tk—Ufa—i-_iH2. X i«n. tLafe* * »»to. »
Tmi 1*1 38 2 28 9 25 41 27 55 71 11 85
Boi 228 62 65 72 27 75 112 73 22 29 2 15
Her* again toe opinion m decisively epatoet 3e?islEtion aawnr. local
gow Iwant repreeentctlves. lava sadia r ersonDel, on the other hand, regis-
tered a clear eat opinion In fcvar of legislation. Tboee upon vfaca the extra
work usuld fall If notification »n mandatory Here against the -rojxeal|
those *4u. urauld benefit supported the rr°r"ssl.
Ufti"-y tepera favored lei:lel*ti'<n br 9" :er cent: weeklies only bt> yer
oent. The difference probably eteua fro the fact that the large cities,
in vfcies dalliee are looated, haw nor* sraelal aeetlnrr for viiiieh aotifi-
eatlon ia Beeeeaery. Those eltles having the extra-scheduled seetir.ga uere
ore flraly opposed to legislation than vera the snail cities. Hue.ici;alitlM
over 50™ r-pule-tlcn gave only 2? ter cent of their *ot« T-r legislation,
uhlie those water 5000 supported it by 29 par sent. Thirteen j-er cent of
the aehool ayetana ia the large citiee vera in faw of legislation, veil*
28 per cent of tb ee in the saall nuicipalitles favored legislation forcing
aotiflet'tion of government ectlngs.
Acocse to Bseorda
"*'Mnt- fc r» favor1 (a) Stat* lcgiel.-.tl.-n requiring nil
records to be open for the inareetirn f the rreaa; (b) State legislation
requiring all tat prlTilecad . in—ll raaorda ta te .-.jan for the laaraation
of tbe r.TMB| (o) H l«ei#l*tlan OMMtwj'
Tabla U. FMfaraaa* of ggwnMEt and mm nadto rapraaaotatt'aaB regarding
l»gl»l*tic* on utwe to raaorda.
Total
«o. %
iClty on. :C unty GTt. iMbooi on. iaaa*i*par
f r
iHadWn
,,100* i
(a) 120 37 26 32 H 35 35 27 43 66 U 31
<b) 68 22 15 19 11 35 26 20 15 23
(•) 133 a 39 m 10 P a 53 7 11 e 66
B» •« paracaa i*o opposed lagtalsUon rrotridtog aoaa to
f«—ld» galnad • bare plurality of a ftr.ceaU Caur«wi»« *»* ««ari>ar of
otinlone «*»iD»t, vlth th-ae fsieving althar foil or ltoltad lagial'tlon,
part (e) h«ld tfca toority 133 to 1£8.
AmI miwmlittiM lad again 1b aapporttog »n > i*i Ulatl n" with
an oiarai: majority at 53 far awrt. 8«bool* la eltias oiwr 9mr> pcp»latt n
favnrad rart (c> in nina ut f H raturna fur 6"1 j.ar eant, vhila tfco«a to
Mall altlac regietorad 59 °f 115 tor a. 51 F« oast Majority. City gowra-
oNt efficlala too vara abarply dl-»idad by f«1 «!****>• *«•• In eltiaa o*er
5000 popnlati n raturoad a 76 par aaut aajorlty agsinat la*UL'.U<», iddl»
tamll eittoe ah wad a weak ainority of 39 per oent.
«Fproxlaat«ly 11 ;ar aant -of tha naveparara war* ojpoaad to legislation,
including 7 par oant of tha dalllaa and 12 par aant «f tb» uaakltoc. K irty
IfluFplatantal Qaaatloamlra, <-uartl,n 3.
T«r MBt of the dailies and U par cent of the weekliee fevered all govera-
ncat recorde being forced orea by leglel tlon. Ibe bulk af daily cavajerar
suTT°rt vent to the aiddla pround fnvnrine leglsJatlco to ore* all bat jri^i-
Isged reoorde. lert (fa) aeoownted fop 54 icr oant of the dailiee and but U
per cant of the weeklies.
Suaaary of OrinloB
local timi—lit representatives ahf>wsd a jluralitjr for "no le>l»K
latioa" on all qaaetione, and ism ease* a aajority. Hsverthelase,
there vet. strong s«n»** for F>I legislation aaoag goveraent officials*
saws Mdla personnel ran true to f-^rr. In favoring tba aaxtauei legiel-Una
la all tat proposed broadcasting "»d telasaetlng legielatlon. However, that*
vara fairly staronr »lnorltlea against legiel ti-n in seen ease.
Cm r utrtaodtng feet seeaa tc be that tfceee «ltlaa under 5000 perttlaticei
rrovida the a aaessions of both neve oedla and ^vernaent repreBenV.tivee.
On e»ery ouesti a governing ^fflciele of large citiaa vara decisive!} on- wd
to leglslatl n, well* dally t-awapoper repraeentativee were decisively In favor,
la n eaee wee weakly newspaper scjport aa atrong for lagiil*tl<m a* vac that
of the aaillee. In an aaae ma aaall aity opposition to laclslatl-n aa atrong
aa vac that af the large city offioiale.
These findings eooour logically with the previous eeeti >n where it was
found that aecret g-VBraeent, and preec opfoeition to it, was stronger in the
larger soveming onita. It la logisal that tba offieials in the larger
Bunieiralitiee v-uio have the aost to lose by legislation, the nevapartre
In the larger citiaa (the dailiae) would have the aost to gala.
res *ro MOAvat ttamutT*
Argwwntc surpcrtfec ""* °' pcslng lagialatlon ; rond-ln* for acoaae to
ccrxnant seatlnge and reaorda ire Twented balov. Tbe aH*M noe of a»
erfanaBt to Mb aacti=» Aoea ot aaec that It la aaaaaaarilg owajOetaljr
*alld, eith ugh thera la «n alanae* of Talldltgr in eaah. Xha jrinairle
for lte eppeerana. la that It baa bran fraTtte*«jr lolead by paraoM Intonated
1» tb. Twatt-tu Tber* are eoa* axgwaat. lnoludad vfciofe ba~ v aadlbl. eup-
port fro* tba eouroaa umi to thla rai rt, but eaea to tb. autfcr to be per-
tiaalarly lapcrtaBt. Argument alx, In faw af lagialetfcn la -a* of than.
ftrtorltg lagl«l»tl~n there arai (1) tba ^aople'e ri«bt to Jmow| (2)
Utoatio* of t!* eitl«ao»| (?) tJeurpetl b -f row* by pnbjla offloUlai
U) Belief of pi«eenre o» rublia ;ffiei«l«t (5) Advance }r»i.ftmtl^ for as
ewntaal need} (6) ConfueJ. n cf atu-uUe in iraaact lav.
Ageloat laglalttloa ara. (1) BapraaenteUYa daaer«oyj (2> Conical**
ataoapbore for de*Aelon| (3) Baaaaalty of oartaln aaortajri U) Curb-et ne
executive aaraicnai (5) Keoeaelty of j.ri*eajr in peraomael p*bien*i (a)
Burden of buay bodlesi (7) Unltattna of facilitieei (£) IrreeponaiUe p*aaa|
(») Blndranae =f brondcaatlng and telaeaetingi U ) i°»>r af the praaaj
(11) Foeelble go*emnent control afl the rra*a» (12) amlelfal rlgbtef (13)
too aany law} (H) lack of need.
Ijjiiaa'i Favoring LeirtB^tl^n
la Ibo leotla'a RIAt t, tttJI.
ire«MBt. Iba Onltad Strtaa baa a goTcMwant of tba paopla. Iha paopJ*
aa the fuaiktl n upon which gowrBneBt la built, ara In reality the boaaee
and m auoh are antitlad to all tbe jertlnent fcote and oondltione of their
the muscats of a Iwiniy reete la the wiPdomof tba tco : le.
tony than aeoasa to the utrkinge of goiamamt, sad they are bo laager
e»i«ble of guiding that *n*t wlaely.
Suppcrtlng Opint na. i. Bueeell Viggire, otoiraan of the Freedom of
Information Coenlttee of the Aaerieen Society of ««vipaf«r Edltora writes
i
Tbeee (governing) bodlM la/joae teaae on tea pecpla and erand tba
moaay of tba people, and altlaau are entitled to know aore about tba
reaecne for the tejtea and tba expenditurea them tba aere Mianm*)
of what baa baa* decided upon. . . .
Opea prcaacdtwgc enllat tba teat bralne of tba i i—ilty la tba
eolutioa of !»blla problaaa. Bo gowraaaatel agency, >««arar viae,
can Koj e to know a* auefa about may tr>bleo., aa tba vb la body of
citizen*. UlaUw tba leaue, you any depend upon It, eonevhere la
tba city tbara la aa Individual batter informed tbaa amy aeabar of
tba goeeraaent. All thet la ra lred to call forth hla Judgmeat la
euafa am open eo&duet of affaire that be aay be aware that be has
enieethlag to contribute. ...
Opam iroanedlnge aaaMa a public body to dieeover arrora of
I raalae or ooaaluat'-a before final aetloa or raaaaaaadatloa. If tba
I unit body alta la aeeret, faulty rranieee nay be i at forth
aad beo aa tba bnele of wrong eonolual r.a, tba error of vHeh never
will to dleo veered except on final publleatioa. If the saae body
la public, cltixeca will cone forverd to point ut wrong
b. fore they are aada tba found- tin of bad policy, froa
ty. * -ne hae ever davieed a batter eyetea. . . , x
Cheater A. Sargent, Mayor, Vfeetaorelendi
lubjle toainaar abould not to conducted la aeerct and kept aeeret.
Otbarviaa it ao longer la rublla bualnaaa. leopl* have a right to
kaov what la being dona whan their velfara ia effected ....
Conflicting Opial na. Jobs C. Stutt, ixecutlve Director, Let, ue of
leneaa nunielpalitieei
. . .
there la a popular -'lac cce-f ti n of our ayataaa of go'
aeat. Tr-e many p-eraone ab w by their talk and their acta that tb
iotttgglM Out lnee Case for f IJ B* EattUmU ImUI&Ki 'bbruary,
1954, page 19.
believe we havt • deaoaraey 1b which each ; rivatc eitisen is a jerk
line driver^ of his g WMDt, especially that be la • Jerk Una
driver of bla representative gnvcrwuental officer*, ratber tfaaa that
to la juat a lartoer In the sovereign electorate which partnership
representatives swim to conduct moat of the affaire of its
2», Malta si ifea. MiMft
Arc—ant. If the eltlien body la not capable of guiding Its govt ra-
nee* wisely, education in fLivemmental affaire will naka It capable. Tree
access to|WI aeetlnge end records la en la;ortant element In edu-
cating the electorate. It increases interest aa well as understanding. If
the people are to be the source cf power they auat understand their govern-
Sup. rtlcg Opinion*. Ired Ball, It. Gov. of Kananst
too nany state funetirna are not subject to public scrutiny.
Froeaadlnga la atate giivena—> should to nad* a subject of record
end their [ublieatln eno ureged. Only In thla way will we have a*
enlightened eltlsenry to ; lv> us the proper tonic f govem-.ent.3
^tto ihreee •Jerk-line driver' vtoa applied to a eltlacn to describe
his eitlaen pro rietary efforts in ur representative govet—ant la de-
rived froa the Jerk-line driver who was a aula skinner in the teaaatcr
toslncsE. That Is, the character of the eitis.en's proprietorship of his
representative trvein—at la emfared to that f the aole skinner pro-
prietorship of hia tec*. ... the nule skinner used the ait forceful
c utrol known to nan ujon a aula - namely/, a Jerk-line on hia lower Jaw*
Second, to reinf roar) this with the black snake (whip) and finally
through the operation to uacd the w.st forocful end eaoti^nal language
which aan baa been known to davlee.
The jerk-line driver eltisea proprietor t hia representative public
fflciala la a rough and —couth citizen proprietor of government." John
G. Stutz, letter to the author, A pad: «, 195A.
2
J to G. Stuts, nubile Attendance at the Conduct f iubllc Affairs,*
ranutcrlpt f- r future ; ubliaati n In tjjg, fanaaa, Oouci—cut J. urr.al. p. 7.
3fred Ball, letter to auth r, January 1$, 195*.
J. F. Wigfinc, Mayor, Geaeaaos
... It -ecurre to iac that the local eitisone should have nor*
infometi n about the loce govs I limit and lerhape the fflclala should
aaka an effort to ear that it gtte V> tha Mafia Ur ugh tha preea.
trofaeUy trmm viae and reasonable loglolati r. la needed ir:Tiding it
doaa act further burden tha local governaent and taxpayer.
Robert U wUliaaa, Saperinte: dent of L.ch ol», Centnai
I lat» a deeIra to educate cur csooaunlty in oertein phasac of
school work and bevinr board reoorda sad nestings open to tha jublio
eouid be tha aeana toward thia.
Br. Harold Croat, author of XJtt t'ecda't Right $£ tnrvi
... a Haw lork Suprano Court Justice r*oen*ly rcaarkedt "in
evarectiva interest in the affaire of governaent on the part of an
verly large percentage of tha citizenry bae n t yet b< an discovered
es an evil of deaocraoy."
J. Buasell Uiggliiai
Orea ; roaae dlnge operate an a continuing jrooass of oduemtica
cad sallghtiaajioal in gcteiuaaut uion the m —unity aa a whole. John
Stuart Mill baa eloquently pointed out that they draw the whole bod/
of the citizens into tha project of govaraaent. The Satl nal Munici-
pal league has stated that "It ie froa debate, dleeuasij n aad tha
el;, ah t o lni a that voters learn tb-ut their problaa* and develop
an ability to vote inteligently, net froa foraal eyes and nays."
anaflUtlag Opinions. Jane* V. Jones, irlncipe.1, lancra Oraaa bebcoli
Aa only one observer, I dc not t: ink tha ;ubiic aa a whole la
prepared to view your so-called "jrl\il*g*d reoorda* lute'. ll£eutly.
2m. JaTagaMaB at laaaT tff saaall laaataVaan
Aiguaeul. The eorruptl n and [over luat af public offie ale et all
gcveraaont levels la one f the greatest evil* of the representative demo-
cratic ayetea. Iron key positions of responsibility, officiate arc able
to ecoure groat personal gain, both financial cad political, at the
3Dr. Harold Cr ar, Tha. tentJa'a flight fp. in. w. p. 59.
a
"wlggins\ Icfi. ail.
of tbe dUaen bodyj jr Tided they ta cloak their activities bebfcd the
veil of secrecy.
The opening of ell goieraaeet Beatings and reoorde to the jreae end
rublie would go • long way toward eliainatlnc this aril. C miction cannot
ojerate In the oren. State legislation forcing the activities of the
re ir.t the open would, thr ugh tbe curt of ; utile opinl n, fore*
dishonest and rower hungry joUtlelan into retirement,
fticrorting Oj-ir.l-.na. larrjr KarccJlue, ;ubl laker, laonerdYil a nltor-
AU q i i i—ill aeetlaga froa Waablsigton to leouardvilie sh< uid be
ran to the tr— if for no other raaa a than keeping thea honest. . . .
V. neety nekes for deaeat r *»rneent, and I have rat t/> aeet a e a-
pletely b neat politician.
R. I. R bine n, Jr., Juoiifc.*v, Tne St. Merya £J&r.i
I believe the aujresein at nava "in the rubile interact" is a
hangover froa war days when buraaaareta sought to cover ti»lr aeti ns
froa the iublla under tbe eaeuee that it wm art Is thsublic internet.
1. K. HaMullm, Mayor, Grant Randi
Any groui of jubllo officiala wh- attaai t to handle goverBaaatal
affairs by aaena of executive aaetlngs and restrictions upon the rublic
and preee, are only being guilty of the dictatorship whiafa araatad
w rid Ifer II, as will aa so ansa aarast now praialaat in the world.
In ay opini a soah indlviduale have the aiaguldad eoneeptlon that the
public isn't inteJllcent enough la be arvraleed of natters and that
tbay (the cffleiala) have aou* TOper-knnwledpe and understanding whisk
acta thea apart and aakea their Judgaant not eubjeot Is challenge or
-:ua>ti«. Also, in anas few Instances, we probably find dish nest
deal* being attempted, which the leas known tc tbe public, the better
tor the officials concerned.
J. Baaaell Vlgginai
Open iroeeediEts jroteet the jublle against iaproper or lrregu ar
ctl<ns in .-. b:ic bodies.1
i
i2fi. cit.
C nfiisting Oplni ns. K. A. Sriles, fubllsber, Stafford fturler i
If all nestings erf ;-*» *•" **>• rublio and to reporters, the of-
ficials Hill get together at sobs other tin* and place, Fcrhape not
all at ones. Br law could rrevwt this and there is too such tinasasy
now to ask* lava that sound gr.cd but thtt ean be easily clrou wsutrd.
They will d' it) tfcay night aa wall do It in a f'-raal nesting.
B. K. (laeiMac, frlnslial, iretty Tralrle Rural High Set o3i
to ae school, just like anything sice, cannot Just b»
nut to the . ublio. Ue <!• as* want dictat rsclp, aelthsr do
wa wast anarchy, a happy lasdina of eoatrnl (is beat), why elect a
board if they are nnt to work in their caraolty.
albert J. feisridgs la his UGs. fi£ ftte Buawaii.'
That the pcopla's ageats night abuse rover was bo argvnant
against fkdag It, for "the rover of doing good Is lasejarebls from
that f doir.g soae •wil." If power w rs not ,1wbb besause it aigbt
be alsusad, "y u sea hawe b-j gowernasBt.'1
If it be said that their rsprsssntatlvss Bay betray the people,
the plain answer la that the people Bust learn to elect honest ageats.2
AV Belief of frercurs n labile nffi»«s]ft-
Argwaant. It would actually be brnefiolal to roisroaent offleiala to
haws all nestings and rreorda legally open to the rublic and the rrssa.
Thaws offlelals vnu d be relieved fron the e^ar-treeent distrust and sns-
pieloB. U'th ubUe trust in rerrecentatiWM) sseure, the officials vould
be able to onoentrt ts on Aj ing their J t with a Binlnun of interferabce
froa that suspidius yub'ie eieaent that spends a greater part ot its tlas
snooping out staadle sad nisuse af power. Mo longer -•culd a pcllticlaB haws
to besoae involved In shady sssrst deeHngs la order to aalntaln his p.-sl-
ti a la public office.
Albert J. Beveridge, jifj. s£ &*& "-—'»••' vats I, p. 412.
*]&&., *ol. If, p. 279.
Oplniin. H. Martin Glenn, Iditt r, Slliaaood
I tl.iiJt all reeorca ehouid ht open tc the ; nolle f r th* rrcUc-
Ujb of official* m well u the public. Take any e *"""*"**1 BHirlal
at pander., at exy level, and It jrote.bly would have baa* avoided If the
record had been public at the Inea.ti n f the tieanrta l .
Alvin McCoy, Kanaaa Mit r, Kanaaa Cltgr £Jar»
... the only way yvu eaa gat jeople'e a nfidence Is what 70a
(goVMaaent <.fflelale) are dclng in to let than know ubat yoa era
aWaJi eaa"
State Senator Sea ftrok *t, aprneor "fropoeal 13*, Eurekai
... the idea i* tfcia . . . that if y u eould get a reaolution
through, a • that the paeple bnak boa* would feel that ... everything
la cm the up and u? ... 1 think It would V go.- 6 public relatl as.
. . .
a
Calvin C. Hunt* r, Morris C un^r Cltrki
I believe if tea people *no* what'a going n the; are easy to
get along with, they will work with a t correct euaathlag that
iaa't right. . . .
. il'SK-M.B £iT aft aaTeTaaaTan lafaV
Uhila it it true that there la ao great abuse of frrcdon ef
lnf rnati n la Xanana at the rrer-nt tine, the Use will . ~eaifcly c:o* whaa
tuch abuae will be the rule rather than the exoepti n. Kaaeae la a growing
ctat*. The hietorlaal patten- )f gr wing secrecy in r. veraacnt baa followed
growth of rcrulati n and apaeial Interest*. Whan the etute reecbea the
j int in the future where rublle offlelala era ao longer known by every per-
aoa in t."T.| where public offlelala are ut of t ucfa with the electorate be-
eaaaa of the large rojulati >nj where the teaptetioaa f corruptl n are greater
than the b ne:t, wall Intent! nad official can overcoaaj then leglalati n will
Ihaaring, Federal, St.-.te sad Local Govrrnaent CcvaUttac, leasee Legla-
l&tiVF Ccuncil, T pake, aovtaner 11, 1953.
ZjLpa. alt.
be
But, when tfcat time nw It wtl no longer be r"»»lble to paee «»eh
legUlntl n Mri^ there vlli be tee iwny seated Interests favoring aeeret
guauuaaat. Si* right would bs trenand us. The tlae t ? in l*eialatioa
Is bov when, tbough sarpcrt la light, opj»eit&>n 1« also light,
flapportlng Oplr.l no. Jake lavaon, Toreka Burar>w., Aaiuelated Fretst
I think It la rsther obnrmlBg, the way the (state) offiee build-
ing eomiasi a baa adorted tin eurmnt j->lley if allowing tha prete to
everything it la do ;ng and report lta actl na. But, uhat
doee tba j-ublic or tajapeyer have that he la not go lag to
therehaw* a ehenge of heart one of thara dnja and have It eloaed.U bo rule, regulation, resolutl n or anything else that afeelflea
that any g Temaental body ahall or ahall n t hold an open waiting
or • aloaad netting. It la a natter of tha board's own rules. Uwt
assurance ia tha public going to have that it la getting the story*1
larrjr Ml'ler, Kanaaa Jreea Aeaoeiatl ni
I think that'e (nou) tie Una t o ireot tho situation. After
the h uee aatebaa on fir', lta a little late.
2
Alrin NoC-y, Kanaaa City Star t
Tu night ham, aa ue do, fairly go J relative now. ... bat
yon don't knev whet the next seating ia going to do. It could look
ut the do- re at any tine.
3
&• SLtlurUk al £&&&£ in iiaaii la*
Argnaect. Ferhape one of tha atroageat ergaaaeta la favor < f unlft.ni
atate legislation to oj:en neefjnga and reecrde tc the rubllc and pre»e, la
the prerant eondltl n of the law In that respect. Aa esnalnatl n of tha
General Statutes of Kanaaa 1949, the SuFjpeaeat of 1951 and the Session Una
c f 1953 will reveal that it ia jractieally Ibj oaeihle to deteralaa tha exaet
-ice. u.'.t.
2Iarry Wll
'fearing, log, elt.
lfr, e nversation with the author, February 19, 195*.
poeltlon t the etcte In tba legal aapeet of freedoa at inforaation.
There Is • agrriad of legielation opening and eloaing certain aeett&ge
and re»-.rcl«, with no untr re polley «-, parent. Heaauac i f iaeo«rlrte lnd—
i
iaf oo aeetlnes and record*, it la lmpoealble to find awry atatute c n-
earnirg tba ireue vitbout examining tba atatutc book r« c by F«t«.
ne lav, surereedlng all prevl ua I d*s, netting »p a anlf no nyates of
open and cl< eed aeetinge and record*, would eliminate tba onfuel n vblak
e- :.fr nW the Interested person today. It would alao elininat* o nfuai n
on the part of tfcc c v«rnLng br.dlaa aa to what they aan do and what they
cannot d- . Tba league afl Xanaee ftmieipalltiec wou d no longer hav? to
laaaa vague and uncerteln statements to Kanase gowning bodlec, aa t their
legal poaltlca with open or oloaed meeting* aad record*.
galnat Ieglcl tin
1*. toummtoUM
Argument. Oar national and etate government* mr* built an tba j rin-
clple of rerremntntiva democracy. Me alact re?recectatlvee to carry on
tba bualnaaa of government en that the elect rate nay devote it* tine to
the oth r ccuretl ns inherent in American ae n ay. "iven the J b of repre-
senting tba paepla la tba buainaaa of government, the elected >fl'i«Ula
ehould alao be given the opportunity to puraue that endeavor without tngling
restrictions. If rroperly anonen, the representative* will do their job
honeatly and efficiently. Any effort t tie their :«ada with restrictive
lafielatloa would result la vast* aad inefficiency. If there le corruption
in government, it ahould be oorraatad by rejecting the < fftelals at the polled
Lupprting Oplni na. fcaaraoa lynn, Jr., F-dlt r, lanboldt Unl p i
Ue still have • republican forn of gov. rcaeat, not a tovn-taeetlng
is wfcieb r«w deaoeraey nttoarte to functl n. ... Fubiio deeiei r.c
should ba laft to nejcr rr hlese. I*t the elected representatives taka
sara or the rast and give than **atever protostion firea squabble they
Earold lewis, Mayor, Kewt >m
in which every cltlsea has the ;rlvilege,
and reeronslbUlly, of i_ artleirating in eslf-gomiswt at all levels!
local, eute ana national
,
Ma dlesberees hla responsibility, in jart at least, if lcfomiag
blaself and voting on all issues as they are rressnted to hin and by
electing a rer*«#entetive to act for hla in official caraelty, in goo*
faith. Such rsj.t isc»t«tlv», la • roMtiwi of »vMl« trust, «s than
ready to art ia good faith and to tba beat of hia ability to fairly
represent tba people and in tba beat interests of tha coienunlty as a
who e.
Sett ea, Irinoiael, Una Ccur.tr Or.wonity Blgh Cenooll
I t'aal that a board of ectuauti ju is a body of directors of a
*, aad should be allowed to neat In closed «?iit anytlae they
daolra, other thaa regular board aeetings.
L. i., iiallnan, Superintendent of £eboola, longtoai
(School boards) are alaatad by tha people withe ut ay. tbay
serve for the < ubiie interest, tbay ara geaereily wilitsg to let
the ;ubllc knew what Is being dona for the good of the schools.
2+ Conducive AtMo«rl«ir« for Uaelti. r..
Argument, hiblio officials who are entrusted with responsibility of
:
dsaiaiona on uattexs affectixg the ; ubiie welfare, should be given
tie conditions and atnosrhere vbioh x-roaotec wise and Just decisions, as
Justice requires that Judges and juries be able to pit in -rivaey when
adjudicating natters of greet laportsnee, * aloud those oth*r ,-overa-
neat official* ba eff rded Ow esae cndHiT?.
Sup ->rtinR Opinion. John U. £tutri
tba prutaipai aaoact of work of our representative officials la
the conduct of gsvenawot is the exercise of jwdgaent.. Scoh has**
beings oust have suitable working conditions Including a certain aaount
of privacy la which to think, to reason and to iHseuss tentative
eoneluai na. The puttie official eepeelel3y needs a eerUia aaeaat
of riwegr in «*iah V ork Ha trial Had error rrooeta of arriving
at an anevtr, a eoccluei n end a final jadgaent. If hia tent tive
judf eat a aaeta aattera la subject to the eaae FUbUciV aa hia rinal
, ? cj " *»i '-:' i-w^ict- .cr. BUa La rtOa > H to
tea elUiene, the eleetor* aa4 ear geawMiital np*M»U<lw», ...
... a aaycr, governor, county eoaaieal car "r school auperin-
tendent ara often badgered for a atctauant on their intended or their
ejected aet, long lafora they haw coae to a aell oonaldarad deeieloa.
Z have failed to obeerve any i ublic go d being derived froa Intrudingjrn a rublie offleial's thinking, til reasoning, and hie ianature e n-
elual-na. On tie other band, I have obaervtd jublic official a vte in a
atete of ;nrwrt and awry ^ver .leetlng tba jcblie oaf ra they ara
ready tc act, to name allly, ianatura, lli-* neidered etetraaata.
eauae the aaaVUa ffleUl, tte ? anile aerrlea eil the govei aamt to
take a beat ng. Ifcia badgering for that wkiek ia act jublie infor-
a»tl~n la a violation »t oar eaaranteee of a re;receaUt.lve govera-
Mete*
2m. Seeejtltr 3X Certain Seerear.
argarsent. There la a vary definite nead for privaay aaoag rarreeaa
tatlvea Harassing rollay oa tba loeal, state, national or International
level, fhia need eaaterc around the feet that oos^-roBlae ia the aaaaaiaai
of atTsnaeat . Oonj-rraaiaa la only joaalble when the ;artias are able to
dieeuae freely and infernally the leave at band, vith.ut . ubiie oplaioa
forcing adberer.ee t a rigid line of ergaaaat. With all diECuaaion opaa
to fnbllo Tiev, the rerreBenUtlve ana* not nary froa :1a atntad jrin-
cir aa, else ha draw decrial a from tie e netitueite for n. t atanding flrn.
In eoneequeooe there ia aa agracaent, and tba bnalnaaa of goveriu-aet ia
left too* na.
•aFpcrtlct Cfjici n*. Bigh Gibeoa in 2fal aVoai Jft BtltflT ifllitt*
At the end af tba last war, vt aire told (by i resident Villaaa)
that one of tba safeguards of the new order ana t be pen diplorcacy.
Feeret dtploi acy una tc ta dona avay with, and internetlonal affaira
ware to be regulated by ope* ecnvenaiita openly arrived at.
16tuts, fi£. eit. p. 13- 14.
irtbably no groups of thrases hat lad to sore muddled thinking on
If tba recple k»"w tfa* aiaa of their govciaaoiit and art- kojt ap-
r raised of undertakings add eomltfcent* before effectlv; approval 1*
given there la nothing rei rebenelble In carrying as the day-to-day
negotlatl'iia la ;rlvate — in faet, that la the onlj way negotiati na
ean ba carried on, aat only »r vcrn-iantu; e»«< tlati ns, out private
haslnees negotiations or faaily discus ti na. The leaf ru'.iielty there
la to negotiation the greater ci.&nce f aueoeac, but very often tba
advocates of open diplomacy or dem eratlc control vast V- alt at the
elbow cf our negotiator telling hln what to cay, what not to eey,
and usually rushing Mb en to do atuntc which have the l. suty f h U.£
dranatio but drn't get bin any •forrader." Tfcla la » thing nora or
Jee: than beakcoat driving and la juet about as valuable, the sound
e urae la to ahcoae y a negotletore for their ability, tell than what
they are to aeefc to obtain, and let then uae their own disereti n a*
to thrlr trocedure. ace"
Geaersl Jan Christian Scuta, former Irlae Minister of the Hal n of
South Africa*
ilk are waring an experiment in what owr American frlenda
call "open diplomacy.* lou know that real buslneee la never d ne vlth
open dlplonaey. T:>u shrewd business can !n Aberdeen (So-tland) do not
conduct your anatnaaa with open diplomacy. Ton w>u~/d never get any-
where if yon did so. . . . Every sitting at every ooaniscl n, of » vrry
aeamlttee, and of every gat) aaajlttee haa the < rets there and Is folly
reported, end wfcr.t is rep rted very ften Is not the things that Bet-
ter hot the thlnga that have neve value. ... The proceeding* are
rep rted out of perspective. Iou have to be very aarefal what you aay
because you are cot speaking la the conference. 2
Board Currier, Mayor, H-rte«
If the preas ware allowed at all meetings, offlelals night be
accu, ad of an ah ut face, where actually, by the diseusei n, be be-
aaaa acre fully ac ualtited vlth the subject, fci* very capable aaa
refuse public office due to the faet that they are subject %s unjust
criUatan.
Gerald Back, Superintendent of Schools, Logan
i
I definitely feel that all (safe ol! board meetings do Ma have
to be public They have as ansa right to son* ] rivaey as a givup of
1aagh Gibe- n, Ha Red & w-.i<e«f toller, p, 77-79.
zJen. C. Sauts, £clllfin *T*fft Si Itat atti September-Cot bar, 1945,
p. 541.
aepubllaeaa or Deaoerata haw la discttaaiag matter* of follcy. Aigr
actios taken by tha group abould certainly ba a ,ubHo aattcn howe'fcr,
the dlaeusaioa that tieoed— euafa actions ara not aliays of public
lnterert and often nay ba aialntcrrreted m wall aa aiaprlated.
Ir*d M. 'veaty, Mayor, Ulyaeeet
Tha vriTilege of executive set clone la via* — snaatlaaa tha only
eaeepe froa radieala or rreaanre (roups.
Max Hoxley, tditor, Etarllnf tulletin i
Thar* la ana la. ortant thing the.t I feel bas a place la your ear-
*ayl It la Illustrated ty tha atory of aarold Icfcaa who ai oaw aa
tha h->t tHt for allegedly vlthholdine lnforaatl n. Ba la supposed to
haw wild, •trot cr-und y-u, aad y u will obeiiee that thara ara aaay
tillage la tt la world that war* onesided la triaat*." Jay reporter
kaowa that It ftcn takaa a long tine for a atory to "Jail". ... If
tha aoaalaal-n suggests that I hold up tha yam uatil swathing definite
ha* bean Ana, I'll do It.
tha International Oily Mean; ara Aasoeiatlnni
I glee tha council aa oiportunl'ty t aak lnf racily for infor-
ttlua aad to discuss nunielpaJ affair* vitk ut the reetrletions of
procedural regulations, aaay ally eoundle hold Informal irallalntry
aeetlnga bafora tbelr foraal public acctlwga. Slnoe n fflelal record
la kept of sash aaatlaga, tha council -en ara laaa en their dignity,
laaa ire ln*d to oratory, and aor* likely to aoaa to a » an let* undt.r-
etanding and dedal- a la a abort tlae.l
Conflicting Oplnl ne. laeeutlve Direct r af to*
Aeeoolstioai
Cl?*ed aaselna of a eity oounoll would aeaa to ba Juatlflabl*
only oa tha ground that tha teopl* of a ally had as right to know what
tha governing body waa doing, that the ( eeralng body had a reeron-
aitllity to tha people, aad that tha gT-ralng body did ant wleb to
ba Influenced by tubJle opinion.2
a*, Curb-Stone Executive
, |
Argaaaat. A etatute forbidding all secret aaatlaga of governing bodies
Ijhj. XaawBiaiet s£ HttBiBlTel M^ftataaaaeaa ^ Iatemetloael da/
[are Aeeoclctl n, p. 30.
Sguoted by Croaa, 8£. oJLi. I. 169.
would be iajoet ible to enfcroe. If thoee pereona neklng the deelaloca wish
to dlacusa aoa* matter that they want tr. keep ttr* the yublie. It would be
Tery eaay for than to seat eecually la the effee sh >p, In • hotel rooa, or
n tba street corner. Ihia c uld not ba < repeated. It would be batter to
glla offieial sanation to tba aloaad aaetlng than to drl*e It undertr ui d.
OpiaivM. S. H. i nee. Edit r, Tba Iyone a»13v fisaX'
. . . (there la on*) ... fora of exeeuti'M aeeal n which la ia-
poetibie for a aevepaper to eope vita, aad that 1* tha aurbatoae aeet-
lag. C uncUnen aad aoaaieai aere oaa, aad often do, aaat infernally
for dlaeueeicn of quertlona — on tha atraat or amy where convenient
aad daelda what they will do about a natter at the Beat forael
eeealon.
a. U Saults, fcjeke SitiA fffPTTfa*
aaahare of recognised nawa eerrieaa would not eubecri.be to a
policy, "hieh would i trait a*,ante f t uhlicationa of questionable
Integrity V- acj ly ununited jrese prUllegea. Xat aeetinga opea to
tha public aad tba prase, make all group* daaliac with taxrayer in-
terest subject to auah Inwaine oar) abuaaa.
Tnstead of dlaouaalng buaiacse la opaa eeealn, public offidala
would ba forced to oeet la hotel roona la adTince of regular gather-
lege aad ttlapoae of dieputed ieauaa. A atar ebaaber sisraey policy
of that oharactar r>uld bteoaa a far greater threat to p bile let. rest
thea aurraet eiacutlie easel' ne, which aoat navaaaa already kn. w how
to crack vithut burglar t ola. 1
The latlonal Municipal Iaeguei
Of e uraa the rule requiring opea Beatings for le*el r binding
act! a doee not ret»nt laforaal conferences by acabrre of a governing
body at which they aay freely exchange Tieve aad disease aattara in-
volving pera nailtie8 that It aay act be nooccsary or desirable to re-
vee In ; bile, auah conferences eould not, of couree, be -. revented
-ju car it: It-, aj . riyi.c\ |Bj |
Argument. The fwmtl n of handling r era anel aattera la adalniatretlve
**. L. tbult*, "a^elal lolitioel latter*, foveaest 26, 1953.
2
,uted ry Or»ae, ai. cifc, 9» I**.
rether than lagialetlee and ahculd be carried >n In jrlTscy. ft> tutluu
•oald «v«**« efficiently if tbe hiring, firing, rerTioeading and oounael-
ing af employees wn carried n before -ther workers and in full Tiav of
tha jublia. lb* mm la trua f eownMBt pereonael. tfcia has beca raeog-
i ised la the dty-oaneger tyre f annielcal q Toiiaant, where ;«reormel
att ra sre. handled by tha olty nanager In privacy. That la aleo the mm
la strong nay r eltiaa. There la an olanrr n tha ;art f tha iubllc sad
tba prase to be cdaltted to euea pToeevdinge, fceoauee it la a rriiiciple of
business vita whieh ail are feailiax and adjusted*
let, vhan rere nailtiae era dlaausaad la executive eccel n, by city
councils that auat accept athiaiatratita aa wJl aa lagiei tl*a duties, tha
cry af "secret g.-Ti raasnt" la heard. Thia foliey of deeliac vita reraonaal
la f rl*Rte sb->uid be aa trua of adalelatrative city councils, aa of ei^
aeaager a* atroag aayor goveraneate. Only in that Banter aaa there be aa afa
fladaat aad harry city force.
aborting Opinio na. Barton Avery, City Meaegcr, Maabattani
Tha handling of personnel p-rb eae la na of tbe ueakae see of
goeenaeent with ut the aantger fora. Tereoanel la aa administrative,
aoi a policy natter. In eltiaa where there la no city aaaager, they
are justified la handling the* la a ei->eed aeaeion. But, they should
aaka It known that It la •dainiatrative aad aot ; ollay aattera, and the
cloned session does not eonatitate aa executive aetal n.1
». t. 8. Guild, Director, R-.eecreb Depataent, Kansas i> gial tive
Coaaalli
... tbe aaerloan Grand Jury system was inetalled for secrecy, end
it was installed so that chert* s could be presented, aad pereonelltlee
could be dlaaoseed, aad if that group decided that tha facta didn't
iBart n Ave ry, conversation with anther, February 18, 19&U
carrying it further, it could be dropped and you wuldn't
ho*
—aart il eombody. Kow, I think in diBeiTlinary natters in state
agenda* that atlll bold* true. 1
M. r. f tark, Superintendent of ieh. ols, Hlaaethai
. . aaosws of the [nil vuld b» m^om excei t for certain
tines whoa the Mfaaol adalnlatratloa and Mm Board night be diseuaeing
selaetl n, dlaiisaaj , >r r tenti a at teachers o» school edalnlstrat re.
It la rather aalf evident. It eean* t:> a*, that such aecai a* ehould
>« i riikte. Any ther procedure would result In henolcaiplng the school
seriously.
Gala Noes, Clraator, State Highway Co aissi oi
Baric* agr tan of < ffice there have been two or three oeeeaiMic
whaa the so ea led "eaecutlv* cession* wt 1st ked In the Hit*wey Da-
fartuant. T date thla baa only bteu when • personality °* eaplnye*
was e neerned and e noern of which jaural knowledge and c nversation,
runor t.b ut tueh a Beating, and ubat wee aaid night prove eabarraeaing
to the individual involved or Bight aleo eeuat a p*rson to be reluctant
to express nlaaelf an the subject. 3
6a. J*""**" of "fiaaX j^jUlli"
Argument. <* vemnent nestings and reeorda ahould be protected from
thoaa "buay bodice* who have nothing alae to do but snoop out scandal and
errors on the | art of (.ubiic officials. Qnreatrieted aeeece, by virtue of
•tat* iefciali U n. Mould burden government to the joint that it would be
unable to carry en lta duties. Offialala la govciuasut offices wou:d ha-.e
to spend aaeh of their tin* supervising the ear cj> re. Kepreeentntlvea Mould
have t tuard every uord in their seating* to be cure that trey provide no
ground for a cry of aaandal.
Baayinilliig Opini na. H. S. ttnger, Principal, Bjgnland High Sea- oil
"Buay bodlea' and aeddlere" are not d*eired at board neetlr.ge and
f! *M ! t BBBI en «c BWltttl ...
18*orinf , loc. cit.
2C*1* Noes, letter to Dr. F. B. Guild, Decent- r IP, 1953.
Imy C. tJaleb, Secretary of the (tat* Board f lenal Institutional
... It is k aatter of on—rn knowledge aaoag fers ns la parol*
work sad dealing with prie..nere, tb*t th* pgeeaass at the hearings of
p*ojl* latereeted only la gather ng news or satisfying a curio ilty re-
.itrdlng aortal* r*l» nere and their l a ticular case*, teaa* to bo a
oiaturbing factor, ae wall aa one detrla ntal to an unbiased coneidora-
tlc of eartala typp » af eases.
C-nfllcting Opinions. Or. Harold Cr^eei
Th* origin cf this norhid Judicial faar of th* reetrd-lncpcctor
agitated "fir nere paetla*, w. la or fancy" r ldl* aurJ-alty r saa lns
a ayetery. In 07 hunt through hundreds of b oka, I have n t cos* aeon
th* if or of t single ' n* f the specie. I n* ver saw on* In th* aot
la th* nany hurt I hr*a spent aa a lawyer In the -friaea of eustrdlsa*
of records. Unices th* Judges have bean belueinatlng, wbleh hardly
aaoaw likely among those aecuatoccd to lnslat ap n eon- etent legal
evidence, It neat he that at sons tin* ha* whea this epTreheasinn
aroa* th*r* actually vara parson* ao singularly lacking la laagtaa
tl-a aa to beoac a 'loted to rawing through rub ic reorde f r ao
batter reason than those stated. If so. It Is evident that suah of
tb*lr ilaaatiilaiit 11 aa Inherited that rcc-rd-inaieeti a dlaaaae are
finding relief la reerrdr f hatting averages, r*«* ;*rfnraajinas oa
th* turf, and phonograph reecrds.2
lu tttmtm 2L a*taaaaaaaa»
Arganent. In the najority <• f neetirg rooaa, *j »** is so limited that
aa opaa invitatl a for all rerwm* tc attend goeaiuaoat aaetlngs could not
be continued If too near lersons accepted th* invitatl n. Meeting ronaa ar*
crowded as they are, to the pclnt that representatives are districted. It
v-iuld ha inposeible V throw open the doer* tc **«.ryb-dy, with ut larger
flarportlnt Oplnlns. tfcraaa R. K td, Eaeeutlve Secretary, kanaae SUte
of laalthi
Certola eit.ce initati n In ur usual r ma frr Board aaetlngs are
suoh that It le aot possible t have a-- aonaldsrabl* anaber of individuals
3 Irsy 0. Walsh, letter to Guild, Deeesbrr 10, 1953.
20roes, ox. olt. p. 19*.
attend MfUap in tbie locetlnj bnsw, If all aaetlng* vwre open,
va w tad fan* to At arouad for • larger 1MB la which t b-Od tha
Board'* regular —tinea. 1
:iumr M. Finney, Wreetor, Unut Real Eatet* CWad—l-Tt
flue t' the eiM f the r oai la which brariBt* and aaating* ara
bald It vouid not be r°aaibla to aaeoaodata a prwt aaagr people M
tha aeabarc of the aoaalaal n, tti attorney and tha principals ln*5l*ed
la tha soatroTemy pretty wall fill our
L.
Arfuaent. There ara aany ahar^aa eeaiaat tha aetiYitie* and method*
of aaabera f tha freem ao aany that tbe thought arise* that leglsletl n
rroTldiag uallaltad aeeaaa to go»--raoaot raeetinge an raoords by tha prase
would be detrimental t tha efficient e nduct of haalnaaa.
Many aawaitan *r* ualitjr of Ineceurst* re> .rting. They ataa to nak*
too llttla aff rt to obtain all tha eaeaatlal faota and ftea write a atorjr
aapletely «t f abaraeter froa tha actual happaRlag* of gwwrnnaat. The
acaant is changed by tha reporter froa the aaatrcl eaastioa of a dlreoaal*
to I ca alda issue that perhape oakaa batter nana, but | recants tha aatiYl-
tlaa of tin- governing *™& ** *• wore llgbt. lb aany aaaaa tha rep ,rt*r
list faalllar en u^h with eowraaent activities to b* sola to Interpret
o rraotly what la dona at a aaatlng. Than Vo, aaay papar* deliberately
color stories with tbelr vn rtav n pajaajaajaajaa proceeding*.
Thee* inaccuracies and jlajudgrentn an tbe :.art of the press frequently
tend tc foroa the terrain*, body into aeemcy 1a rdar to ar-ld wisrepra-
eectetl n to tha rubllo. With these ooneAdaratl as In aLnd, It la josalhla
that tha , ree* la not capable of accepting the rearoneiblllty of ojen meetings
^n oas R. I od, latter to Guild, DaaaBber 7, 1V53.
2Speneer W. Finney, letter to Guild, Deoeaber f, 1979.
Oplnl na. 1' ui» K. aevahaa, Suporintandant of School*,
Medlaoai
I'm not in few af board aeatlnt* belag .^an to the free* eeeuaei
(1) loorly trained >reae wrtnt, (2) >er*onalitjr differences
effecting the reporters* vieua. (3) the interrretatk n •* • rer rt*r
nacgr tlaee lacks depth.
Inr J. Fergue-n, Mayor, KnFber* n«
... all public >ffloia-i* teaoM irked at the , rets for i<-n a-
plete Btorie* — ar ehouing enpUaia -n eerWia facte and lathing out
-tb*n etc. Tcry few *tori*t ere a* "fact-al* a* offiaiale would Ilka,
interact aeons to require an iaaginftl*. rep -iter.
U. T. A. KoF*y, Mayor, Uilaoni
The <ra*c doe* have a bad b-blt of analog i».unUin* ut f aola
hill* and whoa they aoa* to aaklng oorreutl aa, tide it la the baak
page as teat the inf ra*ti n una left in the jublle ulnd Aaaaglag the
<*»raeter of eoae IndHiduai and hurting tiair funlly for jeers to
cma. ... ngaquently, aoa* eontrol cw what ia puNlabed in the
paper* m wr the radio au*t ba aaintalned.
I. A. Brllaa, lubliaher, Stafford Courier !
I think the aenaetlcnel nevejejers and reporters are to biaae for
mot of the difficulty today, too often they uee only what they vent
and play it op, without giving the nth«r side. They are aot hcaaat la
resorting. C nariuently offlolale are often jvluetant to exp a* then-
erH»e to unfair reporting. In fact, it ia hard to do aa boneet Job
f retorting a c ntromray. Baportere are hunaa and tend to atre: a
what interest* then. Often they do a t take tlaa to cat a. 1 the facta
aad pick ut • nly what will attract re« are. £-<attlac* they do aot
Ilka an ffieinl aad era too quick t> ,.ae ».-«athing agaioat bin aad
•••»erl k thing* la hi* fe-a-r. d rat -rUre are aearee. T o aaay
think auoceea ia baaed on colored atoriee that get big haadllna* aad a
lot ~t attont'-n.
Fryll '. Boff, iahliaber, Wellington iftpiane^^ct
tf>ile I an atr ng for aaaeaa to record* I feci that
abua* their rrirtiefe and apiil atuff bef re it ia actually
aaaordt af tb' Frabate Judge aonaaralag acatal caae* nay be interacting
to a rerorter bat are aot uaualy aaterial for new* ctoriea.
freael* L. Wil* n, lllevcrth
|
The press shruld te ontrusted with all jublic itf-ruation but
at the aaae tiae, be*e a ewde f etbice requiring that lnft r-
aatioaso nwlwi ba handled la strict oonfidenae and not releaned
If it ia egainat the job lc nterest to releeee It.
Before any leglalflti n ia jaeaed *j force pai&ta fficla a to
aake all infometion a'aellable to the freer, the prcfe efcild rganlae
an ethlae eonaxlttev V jadge end pueleh Ittpb; nalble r aalflah uae
of inf.nation by any newepapar. The tem •aeweparer' should aleo be
etrletly d fined to eliainete thee orgene operated ty a group for
political r business reasons and therefore biaaed on certain points.
Conflicting rjy.ini.-na. Jin Fetera n, VieMta Bf.ae.nt
. . . y a antic* bra the neve la diet rtedy we ana ait dewn and
aek y u e ouestlon about soaa> ne, and you will talk fr * hitr. Well,
that would take n r* eoluan* to rrlat all of that, end a we hafc to
plea rut s<*ething that wa tMnk le lap-i-teat la what yoa aald. Then
saetlaee after we haw done all of that, why the edlfcrr aaya, "cut
ub ut four linea*. see*
Arden Booth, Manager, tVM, lawrencei
I as cure thc.t when the press la Justiflatly requested t ait
n a story, in the boat interests of the jublle, or, whan there le
off-the-reeord dlseussl'.n asiar to a «•** the ireea can be depended
n t~ uae judgaeat.
3a Ulataam at i
Arguaent. Broadcasting end te 'eesctlng of j ublle gowrnaent aeetLnge
and trlale la detrixenta' to the e nduat af avail aectiaga. fct only do they
interfere with the orderly progress of the meeting, but exoerpting parte of
then for faroadeaating or teleeaetlng aany tinea leaxa the public with aa
erroneous eonaeptl n of what actually traaar Ired.
Repreeantatliee who are subjacted to the alerorhoae and eaaera find It
dlffleult to express themselves. They aaat alwaye be evare f b w each
it ileaeat will sound. If they make a aisatatenaat, there la aa oorreetlng
It wltBoat editing by the broader.etlag or telecast ng egtaay. Haay repre-
sentatives find It 11-re r««a ent to say nothing rather than take the
inssr'ng, 1 c. cj£.
of beint niainterrretf d.
Citirens v» villi to ocas before the body vitfc complaints or sug-
gestion art hampered If their ileus f» to be aired. Subjected at the
cruel climate of public ridicule or misinterprets,tl n, tbe ooaj. lalaant
lore often stays avey.
Much treperati n sad teanaioal difficulties are involved In a eruaaV
estst or telecast. Bapie taatatlvcs must be briefed :.n what esa be eald and
bat rann t be said over the air) thsy oust be careful to speak int.- the
microphone. If the program Is being tape-recorded, they must halt the
buslccES at tbe meeting while tape reels are being changed. When meetings
are br adccft, representatives become showmn rather than legislator*
j
they aust be gifted speakers r Unit their speaking la order not to be
ulaumdwitood sad ridlcu-ed by the tublie*
Supporting Opinion. John 0, Stutei
. . .'hen a eititea petiti ne bis elty governing body or other
branch of Vis g wnneat he is prerumed to have fall control of what
ha says or writes. Bower r, a re; rter editing a rauio broadcast r
a television progrea any broadcast only portions f such petition.
Valla the aenb. rr of the city t ov* rning body or other branch of govern-
ment as well as any eitlsens in attendance at such public nestings get
the fall text - the fall and complete statement and all the enTir n-
aeat l f the cession. A transcript of only a sectl n of such affair
or the televising of only a eecti a . . . nay convey a vastly dif-
ferent idee and t oiiee s different ecnelusi a in tbe minds of the
radio sad television pubile who arc also rroprlstors ( their govern-
ment, but who w^re aea prerent fi the whole affair. . . .1
0. S. Baney, City Attorney, Baxter Spr.Vngsi
There are business awetlngs In which the governing body transacts
the business of the city and either br-ader.stlng or telecasting would
only lead to eonfusl n and for the most part would be of no particular
interest t the put-lie as a whole.
Ifctutz, 2L« °lt. p. 11.
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D. C, A. Ogg, Mayor, DouglassJ
Broadcasting and telecasting of deliberating meetings and trials
have made a show and mockery of them. If a citizen hasn't enough
interest in his local government to attend a council meeting once in
a while, he or she isn't entitled to much consideration.
Dr. F. A. McEvoy, Mayor, Wilsons
Broadcasting and telecasting of £OVernment meetingE vould be
merely turning a business into an entertainment jrogram and would be
inspiring to acting rather than to g od government.
Conflicting Opinions. Dick Gavitt, Hews Director, KFB, Wichitai
... the radio microphone and recorder are to the radio newsman
what the pencil and typewriter are to the nevspaper reporters i. e.
,
the tools with which he works. Any meeting which is open to the press
should be open also for recording or direct broadcast.
Radio Television News Directors Associations
We submit that the excluding of one medium of cosnunication from
coverage of such an event (legislative committee hearings) will not
provide the basic remedy that is needed. We do not maintain that all
hearings should be public, but "open" hearings should be public in
their truest sense so that not only those who attend shall see and
hear what takes place, but the general public should see and hear it
as well. It is patently unfair to allow the public only a reporter's
version of what takes piece in such hearing and in court trials, and to
deny the public the fuller coverage provided by the microphone and the
camera which project the event itself beyond the confines of the hear-
ing chamber or the courtroom. . . .
In Minn; sota, where one cf the most flagrant examples of a court-
room carnival (complete with cameras and microphones) was staged, the
state bar association is dealing id.th the problem in a reasonable
manner. Rather than crying for exclusion of CRmeras and microphones
on a blanket basis, the association is working out a voluntary code
of decorum which will apply equally to the press, radio, television,
the bar and the bench.
1
10. lower of the Pre; p .
Argument. Newspapers have ways to get the news. They don't have to
depend upon state laws to keep the readers completely informed on the
lnA Heport to the Hadio Television News Directors Association Concerning
Progress: in the Campaign for Preservation of Freedom of Information in
America, "RTNDA Committee on Freedom of Information, October 27, 1953, p. 5.
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of eity fMMMNnt. tka press Is a powrrfttl influence Is a
lty. *o orgceiied drive on the pert of • newspaper tc use ver sa-
orfoj, vlll aoon -.•ran the doors and drovers; for no • fficial ean withstand
the pressure of aa aroused citlteary stimulated ty the vreaa. evspapers
and tfcdl statl ne *r* happy the way thing* are. If there la closed «owra-
aent, it oea be craned by the efforts ->f a powerful press.
upportiag Opinions, laarva Iynn, Jr., I'ditrr, Rsobodt 2ai2B.i
Secrecy is ™iy possible In a unit nf gumanaut largi en ugh
to defy a eurioua sea. It is difficult, if at tapoEsible t hold
"seerat* aeetlage in a e unty (A~len) r town (huaboldt) of this site.
tt Imfeeser at lolltieel Salens*, University of
Kiehigani
Trass and r-dio esa very easily stimulate the somen
w
an 's
au lease. A sharp story or a blue-stsel editorial e n nske aagr
council put •• a better aet -n succeeding Bights. Ko one vents to
be 1b the voters doghouse.1
A. L. Shults, Tbpska fikmit. s^ttDAA>
Iarsonelly, (end) I think tMe {pee for all the etateb use
paper sen, re- rters wh cover the aevs generally, I have newer been
kept -nit of a aeet ng when I didn't feel that I bad Just as food a
stury after it vu over, because (of) the feet they did keep ae -ut,
aa I would ha^e gotten If I bad bean allowed to sit in there. Tory
fUn the jeopl* who enjc.y keeping as gut wish ... I had b*cn
present, after we want tn rrese. . . ,2
Gecrgs tfaek, T > aka ftejJx JiiiJsi'
I have never yet km-un an executive sessi-n f the Senate where
the reporter didn't knew aitcst as fact aa the Senator* did, what hap-
in there. Always there Is sons Senator ... who Is rcre than
to give out the inforaatlcn.3
^Arthur V. teenage, i IWMsnsM ilifilSI» ft 72«
^wjfTing, I.e. eit.
^joe . cit.
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State hmi ret-erUtlve J. Q. H joe. Saline
i
la the [Nn not aore free with closed aeetlngs than thay would
ba with pen meeting-? Tm have an open ueeting, vbere tfcey say
"geatlanen, wa are mow going to say eoaeth ag tbet ... j u bad bat-
ter b t {:it In jrirt.* I-u cl--ee the ir r and they say, "toys ym
•as. jrint It If you osn find ut what it la.* Xuu know what It la la
advance; y u eca jut it in the paper. Otherwise, you will be violat-
ing y ur tract. I thick naybe wa aaa atifla the press batter by hi ring
thaa open. 3
i«rt Day, Iditor and Fubllsber, OTyaaet £eye.t
In a cciiannlty such aa alee. If there was any story a neveterer-M wasted and oouldn't get it would be entir ly the fault • f the
aavevaf cinsaii. To a larg* degree I bell' ve tblc would ba true any-
where. If a working reporter eaa't oeke and keep the • ntaete oeaea
eery to get bis ctorlas fce«d better seek acne other line -f ende«*-.r.
Max Ibxley, Owner, Sterling ££Ufill£i
the govrravng b dy which eVHNiretely defies the prer- Ipya lt-
aalf oj-ea to dmsaglng eritielea in the eolusns of the paper with vi.lch
it ret'uee; to »: operate. T- etttc It siaplcn all any edit r
. • .
has to do in eueh an instance ia say in I la newej eper, "Bey folka,
the council won't let aw in. Tbej aust be covering uj aoaething.
"
tbia approach darn a on arena up the door and the council, or what-
ever, coon viehes it had never taken such a atsnd la the first place.
Clan £. User, iubiisber. The B eglase 2fcttSflfc*
I ha*i a trouble whatever with any officials, city, aehool, tovn-
ahip, county, state. Had that when a nevaaan know hla bualnee-, acta
like a •Balneal aau, aeete ffIda's as an equal and a friend, there
ia ao trouble — in fact they cone to aa for suggestion* on various
qu: eti as. If wa — not they — decide to hold eoaaant, we do so.
Lfgialttl n needed? Mo III h E lsloti a advieebl. T NoilJJ Ail the
legislation in the world would not help a nevenaa if he torn not
developed eaoagh braiaa to uae what ha should get — to know vhaa to
keep Ma ante abut and vhenu^t to — to work with officials, not
agalnat then. Ugielati n f any kind* H— Bo. Ill
Barlan Ull, idit r-iubllsber, flalnville XlOU*
... we can find ut just at ut everything there ia V> know
by ueir.g the proper eacunt of eff rt and
-Ljuje. ui.
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Hussell T. Tovnsley, Iresident, tonll
City Beetlnge, executive Mr*: ne at which the ;mt has been
' have been blasted by this rarer. As a result f stsries ad
with eosndesi -oera, all eastings ere now open.
J. V. Murray, Managing fdlt. r, Lawrence OaiJT J JTiiai-^Tifl'
tba Job hereabouts is t get the infomotion out ef thsse who
have it, Just a* the rap rtar'a J->b alvays ha« been, sad fpod reverters
find ways to »^t it. 1
r. II- r id Croecs
Hei-pily, bovevw, vltnl ns la the lev as the lest roe rt, doors
to
;
uKie ree rd* and ircoacdiaga often swing o;en to nsiiain nraes by
means "f other keye. The lav and th* fact a« to cewu art two dif-
ferent thtnpo, often widely diajarate.2
lia. ISBBl&e a_»nu?Bt £j&al >I tin. Imp
irrmant. Ie< ieLstln pivlnt; the jrress a sees to all l ti Miami nest-
ings and raoorda could vary wall be tba forernaner to legislative control of
the ireee. That aunt not happen. It ia batter to let tba .trees handle ita
own jTsblen of secrecy with nt fnvensMntel interference.
fiujiortinc Oxinionc. V. E. fnat>ns, Owner-£ditor, The ' ntilT TfM
""'^Pr ** ineaaai
G verment seatings — state, eourity r city — should be open nt
all tines n t nly to the tress but t" i'.dividuels as well. But
la«isl*tl n for that could very easily brief: legislation to control
nevs and we certain y don»t met thr.t.
Vailiea a. Ovans, Maneping l^it r, Meade BlpbeJewet
lets nnt hate any leg ilative control of the rresc, Sf aaTjaansp
ef it. The press can handle en ewlueif* by pressure, ridicule, other
s urcee. Trlvileges af presr laplied. let's keep It that way. lew*.
j.ajer can do its own digging without benefit of legislative control.
'i. W. ftarejr, letter t- the author, February 2, 1954.
*Cross, ojj. aJJi. p. L.
1*
Iff. IS»4i»fr»1 H]j**|
IMP r.t. IM I r fej M Bfid fcc |M Q*4 Mat 1 « - vr. ith ut
interferenee Area the sttte or nation. Centralised coutrol taken loeal jro-
hlsns -at of tbc hands of the rsreons who are directly conetraeci, end inv
nfwaess It >n tboee who do not understand loeal eoadltl/>ne.
SajporUag Opinions. C. D. Dean, Sur.rinterment i f Se*>ola, ! lainvi.lai
I an sensvbat old faat.1 ned tn that T dr not Hie U* Uu of
Stat* lcgialstictt. aouid suet rattier settle It on a loeal baeie and
have the pwwtil aganeiea seen na the State and Kutl Lei Oow»-
aest keep nit af the fieture.
Fred •'*. Tl".^ a >n, tiajor, Oakal eat
Ow state aowrn ient baa eunslatently anaa eed an}' nandatce eoning
oat of WnehlBgtQB, pie—aim interference vlth state right* . • iy than
should a state legislature undertake to tell loeal dtp eounolle bov they
•bell treat the pre**. I have greet respect for the jreat, even in the
faee of the feet that It ao often afaiuwa ite e-netltuti nal guarantee.
13. fciSH
IH—ill There are IM aaoy awe now. Additional leglelitinn on this
aubjeet would •«!)- e nfuae aa>ttera end lead to osre reetrietiona on the public.
leva are only ea good aa the tieoj'ia who live under them. If a lav eueh aa
Uie vera n/t wanted by cartels pubJie offieials they would find innua.rable
ways to sirevavent it. Batter to let the gsed Judgraent afl the -ffieiala
end pablio do what la necessary, additional leglelatlon wsuld only antac n-
iie public officials and aaka natters worse.
Sofortinc Opinions, iraneea Ferris, Hay-r, Oewagei
The feet is (than are) too nany leve now. Any new dressed an
should r» very carefully weighed by tb se f experience before
any atttapt is nsde t- draft these idene into lews.
1. I. Mattallea, Hayor, Ore t Sendi
... en an Individual I shy away from so such rsRlaesttti a and
d n't like t see e lew jsraed If the altnetlrn can be bandied in any
toer Banner.
I 5
., supOuraun Xeargon S jx-rtstendent of Sab ola, Goodlandi
We have too aeny 'Java" Hon. Any ;roblea of the tyre aeati ned
or aufcgerted ty tfcia questionnaire nan b» oat and solved in nutaal
tract. If the treat otoe not exist and fiicrU-« la preeeat, s lnne*
any lav can U eircsaweatcd.
Warren Mowitr, Mwater, KKal, Manhattan:
If Jetlnlstl* la the only aaonar la which tfaaaa m«tln«a aan ba
opened to tba i.re*», ti*a ie*i*lati » »..uld have to be eeccptad. 1st
it ia m t tba mans *fe.v-r«d* t tain Uio end.
*ta, iaJaVvIi
Argiaaent* Tba fev iuetnacea of eeoreey in Kaonae gwai'ttmaat do not
varrebt state labial* ll.-n. Ia tu rare iasUaeee vUo elaabee fcaee incurred,
it baa t-.a cUffercnee* ia i*xt icaiitiae rother than -r«aaieed ettenpta to
oeluaa tba fufciia that hee bean tba mum. Wl*taer there ara atatataa af-
faatitif tt« {artieoiar unit nf t » resent nf not, naetU<a aad records ara
open to aucfc en extent tfcai aav legislation nouid aai aa no purrcee tkar
than to ralae tba ire of officials and ) eri-ajia bring at ut ciroumvectloa
nf the jaw limit because it baa baan nada.
AOff.rtina- '^ial-ua. fir. Harold Croaai
I cannot content -n siervel eiaditioaa la Kansas. It ia tba
fact that few ooaj lalata oaaa to *e fron nevapapcra ia tba states
£. 9. Iroeaeb, Aqferiataoiant of £cb ;->la, BbUingtani
I would rers nollj ba npjoacd tn legislation ia regard to any
of tbaea {jroblaas, bananaa it would seen V: oa to ba fuming an itaua
that baa a public lnteraat at tfc'a tiaa. . . .
George flow, nave Direct r, KkHC, VJieJitai
any kiak a alaejlcg dogYM «• ara allowed all tba {.rivilegee we
ask for ia sanaes. I iuva atw bean refuaad adnitteaoe, tfaa r*i*ila«a
ef fraa re rting and tba ranlnl n to transcribe If I wiab. Bamaaber
I an avae]ci:i£ aly nf tha State f tei.aif. I do r. t think « lav in
asccssary at thle tiaa. There are tiaae uban a lav will areata the
y»rj u ndlti a j i an trying to moid.
Dr. Harold Cr-er, letter t auth r, January 20, 3954.
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Fired i. aleaner, Mayor, Hayai
Mould not fa»r extenaive legialatlra en the natter, m irude..ee
sad comrn mum eppcare tc be the ww la Boat inateaaea. ; ubllea-
tion ob •reelfie aattere la already required, and bey.nd that public
oplaica and uutahfalneea M tea part of the elvie Blndad people mm
gaaarany produce tea -rc-or results.
N. '. Stark, Superintendent cf t« li, Hiawatha
i
I aay appear t bo f the "eld aebool" regrr lag thie issue tat I
do not fee! there naa been sufficient abuae f the records, ec far aa
the press or the g»aerol public are a aeeraed, t Juetify 1- glalati-n
forelag Boat publicity.
lllsabeth Siapetn, Berber County CJcrki
. . .
why any legislation. Shaee records are ope* to tba public
The rer^rter * editor la part aff the public.
aJaMMaM
Analyaes
Is etaV leeielUlon neaaaenry la order to aeeure freed a of Infornatloa
la tba atate aad local r^arnaente of Kansas? the argaaentc eboas present
conflicting answers, let, there are worthwhile ele-:#nta la eaah. Iheea
ae—laalrna are baaed upon those argunents la conjunction vith tba ooa-
ditloae observed la the eecti >n on atataa aboa*.
tba Boat outstanding argaBesta la faaor of lagielctl.n era the eonfuei b«
laherent la the atatatea which dictate tba preaeat FDI policy aad the pos-
sibility of a fatura acad wtlob would be sore easily provided for at the
pretest tlae. The strongest argonaut against le.ialati a la that thrra la
a -recent need ftr It. Nnat of tba other ar,-..«wntB are baaad on idealistic
principles which, though meritorious la theoaelvee, cannot be applied to ooa-
dltioaa la tanasa la 1954.
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The Ideal of "The leople'a Right to tow* i« n* which few [«MM
would dlselais, vlthia the Halts, of eoursa, of security, efficiency, tod
responsible (oitaont, Boveit r. It has been shots in this reprrt that the
citlsens of Kanaas haw a high degree of freedon of information at the present,
though perhapa they do net take full advantage of It. "The leojla'a Eight
to to-w" la r, t In danger in Kansas, and It will not be unti- suae tlae aa
the atate beeoass populous end oentrallsed en ugh to aeke the ai-gnaant of
"corruyt officials* also valid.
lublie offioiale in Kansas do n t suffer fron the iraesurec of a da-
—ding eltlsrnry. They are left very nearly to theasclvee to handle the
reign* of government as they see fit. Hence, relief ot treeeure on publie
offleiala will beeoaa naaaasary only when the citlsens beoone aroused be-
oanae of abuse by jubUe officials.
Any effort to eduo te the mtcra In affairs of govrrn:«ent Is worth-
while n natter what the eoaditl ns of freedoa. Irectieelly, b< wever, It
can be said with the utraost cert inty tl.tt the voters vili act beeoae inter-
ested In leaning ab ut their gnvsraacnt until It is threat* ed to the extant
that their persoael freedoa and financial status are in danger. History baa
shown t!-is t be true. Citizens of Kansas ere still an independent lot,
e tent t go their own way, earing little ab ut the affairs f their rulers.
when their liberty is threatened they wl I sake their i resenoe In g wrnnent
known. Bbtll then they will not beeoaa edue&ted.
As pointed out in the seetlcn "The aatlrael Scene* above, the sain
iapetue for the a vsaant to endeaB seeret grveransnt ia Kansas haa aoa*
froa tber states where publie officials fcevj grows ut of touch with tbelr
c netituerts. It has reached this state principally by s»>«le through various
ioi
national neve oreenirati-na that haw legitimate finite oo their I
the other ifWIi
To be tor*, there ere «. few lorn edltorr who l*ve teken up tba fight
Tlgorouely la opj»«itl« to local aoaditi na of secrecy. But the eklrmlehea
fas'** bM light . ltb tba editors winning haada dovn when their cause w Just
and reasonable. Th at instances are the exoejti a rattier tliaa the rule.
A high rereenta.a cf editors haw expressed their far* of atatc legis-
lation. *A their anprort appears to be Balaly m idealistic principles.
It la elgnlfleant that the majority si nevaoea who ueed local er editions aa
tba baaia f tbelr argament vara egtinet 1. glalitlotu While, if questioned,
•eat aevBBan vou d proclaim their arymwil f legislation, it le the faot
that wry few are intereetad en< ugh to e nduct as organised local or state-
wide aempalgn.
Keneae T I co. mittocs of the news organisation* e ndueting national
aaaiaUna are languid and apparentl; disinterested. *ot oae wea able to
fumiab the anther with any rejort or any material vfaata afar on freedom
f inf xaatl n within the atate. The Kanace Frees Aaaooiatl-m does not ewa
hate a file on ft" cdn of Inf roatl-m. *Vr does the Kanaae Klatorloaa
Society which ellps awry newspaper in the atate. The leak of lnVreet on
the pert af the Ear.aaa praaa ia wholly Justifiable. It reflect* the stroagest
arfuoent against legialatln, "the abeenae of need."
The f array conducted for thla report gew the • wrvhelaing aanslaatas)
that abase of freedom f i»f rmeti n within the state Is Insignificant,
t xecutiw sessions are held, but in almost every ansa the purpose is for
either edwaoe planning and study, r for handling personnel matt< rv. raw
edltrs frit that they were being excluded f r unjuat cause, if indeed they
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were excluded. Iwi lntlw nore heavily rorulatad ereae ubere executive
ecseiona are aor« mntrut, there was Htt3e ecaplalnt free) the news * urcee.
The 'nly reeorde consistently eloead are those which a» m tjr etctut- ry
. endate. The vnet majority af governing unite keep e nfidentinl only those
records required by statute. Few editors bjectf d la that preetioa.
the* theee conditions af freedom no longer rjd«t, then lcgisleti-n will
faa nseaeeery. And If that ttae should ooae, aaay of the other
against legielatinn win fate Into inBignifioanoe. When abuaa
rrevalent that the fower of the r«*»« M no longer great enough to ow»
c-raa oorruptlcn and searecy, nevsnen will not worry about p sslble (3«nv
sratal oontrol. Tha aorrurt >fficlals nay Inalat on aonleip*: rights but,
providing the legislature la not ltaelf corrupt, tha argument win bara
little weight. "Too naay .lawe* would net stand for long as an argument
against ltgiclati n, If that legisl- ti- n ware neeasaary. II it tl-n» -f
feeilitles and tha lroonvenlenoe af "busy bodies* wouid each beooaa inei.:ni-
fleant in the face of proas abuaa by ruble fflolals. The "conducive etnoa-
phere for daalalona* erg—ant wrwOd fall by the wayside when it shou d be-
aoa* apparent that officials were using the conducive atar sphere f r per-
» nel fiain. Granted, the arguaente diseuaeed In this paragraph are eoaevhet
valid today; but only baeauee the legislation Is also unn.-eeerriy.
Bapveeentatlve deaearaay la an Integral part of a republican government.
Indeed, it la the only fora f daa craey that o»n be adapted to such a large
country as tils. But if the representatives 4 at earrj their responsi-
bility for th» benefit of their e-netituentE, their « r.etituecte aust devlee
aethods to check their inefficiency end abuse. Thie wou d be aecoarpllabad
partly through a rr re enlightened eitisenry, but more then that, it would be
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to »-*ral tc-verauent to to Coadueted la tto open. Ferbaps "curb-
utlve session* could never be prevented. B w- v r, if their of-
ficial acta war* In the o: en, tto public e> uld get *.-a* indieeti- n f the cal-
iber of their representatives and oou'jd reject tbea at tto polls If necsssery.
T<day represent; tlve dca er&ey functions e». thly in Kansea. Any ut-
teapt to hinder It by grossly restrictive Itglsl ti n would to unjustified*
Thar* are certain thing* which can be aeeaap llahcd a ra efficiently la pri-
vate. Ireliniaary dlseuseirn in which iaaoea ar* baatod out la private,
eaka the deoiei n that ia aad* tofore the pub: ia a wall c n* Idered cne,
if tto rape **anUtlvon «re capable if sound • nslderatica. In tto snail
political anit* vhere councils anat toadla rareoaaal rr bless, rrlvcey
la a lai>rtant to tto eoanciimea dealing with peraotmel as it ia la tto
corporation, tto reasoning aeeaa to be sound that governing bodice shoal*
have * ne a> aente of rrivacy. tot the fact ia that neat of then have oob-
plete privacy aw, legisletl n or not. The public doaa at attend th a*
ejecting* which are pea. i> ubtlee* there vould to a org* f visit re to
council oeetiage were all f than required to to o en.
Sac eoaaidereti » should be given 1 1 tto argaaent concerning aa
irresponsible p*aas. It lc an ersoncnt ubloh una* to have aigrated Into
tto etate along with th ee idealistic state v,ent:- ab ut the "pecpls's right
t kn w." There ia little abuse f privilege by tto prcea la Kansee. Bat
public officials aad edit re alike kn w that th sa c ndlti na exist else-
where, tto arganeat of an "lrrcsp nsible ; reea" will beeuaa valid vhen tto
rtetr bee asa heavily p'-puleted aad central lead en uch V> attract the Ir-
responsible nevsnea. Unf rtunately, irresponsible slaaeats la b th tto press
cad public offieiala w-.uld appaar at tto seas tla*. Aad ware tto irresp naible
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pubile officials tc be restricted la favr f the praas. It seta* likely
that •oa check uj n the nm aedla reraoanel would br,« ae neeess<i7, cither
«>laatarl2y < r by atetnto.
S: retr eject, netrly |U argttaeata bale blnged n the faet that there
appear* to be »• abuae f freed ra f Inf raatlon la Kansas, la legisiitl a
ceeeaapty? C3 early, » I"
Bowevtr, there la stir to be eoaaldered the tv atr ae argoneate la
far r f leglelntl a. They aetm w edge the faet tiat abuae la a t yreveleat
at the rreeent, but they advance tve raaaoaa why lecleJati a wald be de-
glrable. I unif ro law setting u; elser rriiielplea of access v aid elia-
laete the o nfuel a tnh rent In the rreeent etatate*. It »id rec jjniae
"eeally the psaetleaa already foil wed by acst g-. wmlng unite, thcref re
shou'd brlag a fre*t opp altl n tr a lemaeat officials. All g i»mlnf
b diee w u'd operate aader the aaae atatutr. There vsald be a d ubt aa to
the legal raqulreaeate.
The actaa benefit t day would be aiy la clarifying the eta, y ei-
tl a. fieaaflte la the future, b ssier, algi't be great. Kanaaa la a feat
gr-vtog atete. Tbe tlae aay n t be far ff when e ndltl na w aid exist la
\t ion e rruptl n c u d grow. The graeShoppfr f Aee r '» lablea leareed that,
'It la b at to prepare for the daye of accaaaity." Such leeia.loU n afeuid
a t atteai t t aake g wrnrocnt business saore span thaa It le at present.
Bat It ehu d be designed to preaent encr acbocnt up n tbe rreeent c ndltl na
f freadeju
MaM
legislative la desirable la rder to keep Kanaaa ae free aa it la today.
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But, it should go n further. The f 1-ving p .nts sb old be embodied!
(1) Every offiol*3 act f every legislative e» regulab ry governing
body within the st&te of Kansas, ahould take place in "yen neeting.
(2) Governing b dies eb uld not be denied the right t b Id el- sed
actings tor them w f irelixdnary disouesin, pes Tiding final deoie-
i'-ns ere node in pen aeetlng.
(3) The handling <>f jere anel rroblens abuld be regarded as aa
ndninistretixw funetln and governing b dies sbuld not be printed frcsi
acting on suoh oatfccre in private.
U) the quasi-judicial funetl ns f Kansas p vera ng r regulatory
bodies sb uld be conducted in Banner llkered t the Judicial fleeces.
The indictment of a person under a regulatory ai r-ncy, and the deliberation
f the agency on evidence jrreeented ehuld br afforded judicial privacy.
K vevor, the foraal bearing sbonld be in public session,
(5) The tine and place i f all nettings and bsaringr required by the
statute to be open, should V publicised In s newspaper f general circu-
lation in the >- verning unit e noerned, at laert 24 hours prir to the
boldin f such neetingst except that Beatings regnlarly scheduled aa to
time and plaoe by statute, regulation or ordinance, need not ie publicised
unless a change In tine and piaee is Bade.
(6) The broedaatting end/or teleaastlng ef public government neetlngs
abould be left to the diecretl n of the body c earned, until such tiae as
a satisfactory general nethnd of radlo/UleTielc n coverage of such neetlngs
is devised and acceptable prooedutr is developed.
(7) a: raoords of every governing b>dy within the state should be
opes) to the laspactl n of every eltireo of that governing unit, except those
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welsh nay be designated by the Attorney General u privileged fires in-
speetion. The Attorney CenaroJ should draw up for all levels cf guvem-
eat • list of those records vhleb he deeaa to be In a. privileged status.
the list should be published In eeob gov<rn ng unit of the state, and per-
wseantly pasted in the offlas cf the clerk ay s*cretery of eceh © uctj> end
nuuiclpellty, r f eaoh state agency. Ricorde could be added or rcncved
fr-.n the list by tbe Attrney General up or notlfioeti n as mentioned above.
the legislature, by joint reee uti n, a uld invalidate any jmrt f the list
or aod records to it.
I imitations end fteSflSStlon* for further Study
The queetl n night arise as to tbe validity of conclusions based upon
tbe questionnaires used in the etudy. Th* rostibllity nay be onnoeded that
opini na and e ndltinns expre sed by many rr turners were ill considered and
unwlsr, representing whin or fancy rather than fact and sound Judr ent. It
nay farther be e needed that aany of the persons participating vara not
familiar enough with tbe troblens Involved to answer visely. How ver, It
shou'id be pointed sut that the original queries were dasigaad prlaarily for
tbe rurpose of driving -ut tbe eonplalnts that existed, sad of Invoking eon-
ant fr those having a definite pinin of the issues. This purpose was
eoo pllshad. It la probable that netrly all th ae eontaoted who had a
e npJaint to register did so. It la ale probable that all th se vith
profound opini na registered than. Iron those ansv rs revealing a: complaint
r profaned c nvietlon and from tbe very in* nelsteaey af thcr answers,
a valuable portl n <t the eonelusions were drawn.
principally upon the abeenee of any great
1U
of abuaa, u wltart by the quertloaneires, and upon the argaoeota
Mt forth Id the preceding section. Th* argmaenta were weighed, at apoa
the nunler cf tine* they «rr> red, bat Br n their relative nerlte In the
oflnl Ji f the author.
There were, of eouree, mem of study that had t be paaaed over la
thia r«;-rt, theses which could br the baala lev future e neideratlH In the
field. An iniorient contribution to the atudjr cf freed f inf roatl* la
Kanaaa Might be an inveatlgatlca into the use of the executive aeeei >n fr
andllag rereoenel iroblen*. Such a etudy should determine the extent of
the pructiee, the ovpoaitl n t It, the raaaona for which It sight be con-
tinued or a ettfcatitute aetbod of yereonnel control for eltiea of eaall alee.
is- ther flaid f research might be an lnveetlgeti n InV the p-je-
eibillty af aetting up en accrediting eyetca for nevaoeo eoverlne < vara-
aeat meeting* to pre-wat the growth f an irreeponalble praee. Rewaaen
w old be accredited f r eertain g> mmnent bodice, would elt a» uuofflelal
aaobtra of thoae bodice, and be entit ed to remain through all phaaea of
rganlaati n actlvitiee. 9m reporter would be treated with all o nfi-
deatial material, but would be obligated to keep It "off-the-rea rd." C ir-
relative with euoh a eyatea would be a method of control and paalatmaut of
navepeyer offenders, poeelbly by as a.,»ney fonaed by the trees.
U5
The author wishes V. express ale an-.reci tl a for the invaluable
assistance given hla by his nj r Instruct r, frofeseor loula H. agiam,
in r "paring this rer rt. Tht anther ale- wishes t thank John C. Stuts,
Ixeeutivc Direct r f the laatrue of Kansas MunlcireJitlsa, aad Dr. t. B.
Oulld, Director f the Research Department f the Kansas legislative Coun-
cil, for asking the facilities f their rganisetl as aval able. A;-
I reoiati n is als extended t > Jla Bbrasnn, a-.air.an f the Prssaaa of
Inforaatloa. Coaeslttee of the Bad! Television Revs Direst rs ass ciati a
taV. interested the earth r in the subject, and to the hundreds of neve
aed la and Kansas g vp.maieot representatives «h c ntrlbtrtcd t the
by aaking available their opinl na s freed a f Inf rmsti n In !
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AmBDIi A
Halted State* C nstltutl
I. Congroae hall make no liu . . . abridging the freedoa
of epe«ah, r.T cf tb« rtos. . . .
fnhllc Trial.
VI. In all erisinal t" aecuti ne, the aecwaed aball enjoy
the riflt •* a »r«edjr and piblle trial.
. . .
laaaaa C, natltutl n
Mil as? Kigbta, Article 11. Iba liberty f tba paj ah»I3 br lmrto-
late. ...
BMaatftaU-
Mil af Klghta, Artlela 10, in all irca»cutl na, tba aoeueed aball be
allowd ... to have ... a Bread? rublle trial.
. . .
Aceaa* to State !rooe«dlng? and Heeorda
| C(- c-
Civil oVrrlae Bord.
Regular and Special Naatlnga. G. 5. 19X9, 75-2928. . . . Te board eball
oaiEtein lte prlrolr*' "lea at To-eka, Kan., In eueh apace aa ahall ba
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provided for It by tfe eteto • ecutlve council and hall aalatala lta reeorda
at Mid principal office, and aball bold lta regular meetings there, tat
•peel* meetings aey be bald la other cities la the etete when la the dls-
creti-n r.f the chairman it i« neeeeeory to neat la eone ther city thaa the
oafital altgr of the atate la the perfataaaae of the dutiea of the board.
Meetings of the board aha 1 be open to the rublle. . . .
'a Board of Eawainera.
Regiftj ti n, Uaaaelng and Bonding f Abatraetere. 0. S. 1949,
67-fTfc. Tie board nay at any tine la Its discretion sus ; end a* revoke a
lieanae iaeuad bcraaadar for a violation f the rroTiaiona of ti lo tct. .
The board aball keep a aeejnlete record of the proce dings at every soak
the a ae efcall be subject to [ublie lnapacti^n.
Agriculture, Board of,
Begiatratloa, Uaaaalag aad Advertising Stellioae. 0. S. 1949,
47-714. ... It aball be the dv^r f the secretary of the atate board of
agrleoJture to sake aaauel rep rt, Including financial atateaaatc, t the
governor of the state, aad all financial etateneats of said eeareteiy of
the state board of sericulture aball be open to lnepectioa.
Ceaatery ocxtcn.
•jaaaaji of JaVrnent. G. £. 1951 Sapp., 65-2426. ... Be aball
alav keep a reevrd f all interaeata aada la the proxiesa under hie charge,
atetlng the Bona of the daeaaaad peraoa, plaee af death, data of burial,
the nana aad a-ldrea. of the faaeral director, which aball at all tiaes be
open to public inepeetion.
Chiropractic Isaalnin, Board f
Becrd of Proeeadlugs, Rules aad Regulatloaa. G. 5. 1949, 74~iyi3. . .
(a) . . . The secretary of said board aball keep a record f the proceedings
of the board whieh aball at all tlaee be pea t" rublle iaapeeti-a. Said
board aball alao keep a file with the eacretary af atate a eopy af their
rulea aad r*.ul*tl ne f r "jblio \nej ecti. o ....
Civil Service B^ard.
Iaapeeti-n f Ree rtc. G. £. 1949, 75-2928. ... The Board aball
keep rear rde aad ainutas of its taainess aad I ffloial actions, aad soak
reeorde aad aiaatee aball be public rec Ha pea to public inspection,
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subject t such rules as to h urs and conditions of inspection as the board
aey establish.
Conxrattn C mission.
In t»idenee aa ™»f ftthlla Bc«orde. 0. S. 19*9, 74-6 7. B*" •»rr«*-
atl n eoaaissl n afcall keep an accurate record of all its offlnisls sate,
sad shall also provide • awl. attJ proaaes or certificate* issued a* glYsn
by the said coanisslon ehelJ be attested by its ssel. C piss f the rr» rd
7f the eonelssloa, osrtiflsd by the secreterj and stfcsVJ vith tb. seal of
tbs scaaissi n, shall be reeei'eed in evidence with like affect as espies of
other public records.
Dental B-*rd.
Copy f Records. C S. 1949, 74-H 7. . . . The riginal b-oka, records
and yap«rs f the b ard shall be kept »t the effiee a* the sceretery-
tTvte.nr f M t-f, c" CBsM :'• '• Bt M Baa* H BH II
deelcnetad by the board, the said sseretery-treesurer shall furnish to
say per** asking sppliaati n therefor n ery "f any r*rt thereof, certi-
ficated by faia as the secretary-treasurer, uj n • aynect of a fee f tvinty-
fi've orate par haadred words so copied.
1 acrganay road Board.
Minutes "f Jraeedlngsj lublic Inract' n. 6. S. VHQ, 74-4106. tha
stata aaanisir fund hoard shall keep ooar lete ninutes f its proceedings
vhlah shall be signed by sash aeaber f the b ard sad If any neaber objects
t: say aatter centals** la said alantes, he shall eater his objsetl n at the
tine f signing the sane. When the hoard is at in session, such ainatea
shall be kept n file la the office at tbs auditor cf stete end shell be
open te public tnereatl » during regular ffloe h-urs.
Health, Board of, and A<m» ry Jfcsp.ltel C uncil.
Denial a* rtvaitiii f llaanss. 0. S. 19*9, tf-iy>. A full aad aoa-
pl«te record shall be kcrt of all pr«ae<*Mrgs, ejtf all testtaoay shall ha
reported but need at b* transcribed micas the decision is appeslad rws«aa»
to cacti- n 14 here f. A oopy or o pics f the transcript aay be obtained by
any interacted party <• payient sf ths cost f preparing suoh copy >r oopiss.
Highway toaaiscl n.
Antifrscse toaTouads, Records. 0. 8. 1949, 6-9^4. The stete highway
eo.«iesl<* shall issue to the rare n, firs r oorr rati n It* uritten or
printed acrtlficate sf apprc tal sf say sntlfreese ec.apu.rd that aeete the
rsqulrenents herein provided aad shell keep en accurate record and list of
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all an row! sntifreese compounds, copies of which «ta*U.r t« ansa sellable
to the Tublic.
ieo-rd af C nviotJ Ha G. S. 1949, 2-5131. . . .(b) Within ten day*
attar tha eonyictl n Of forfeiture of ball of a person 071011 a charge of vio-
lating any provision af thia act W thtr law regulating the operation of
vehicles on highway* every said jud t e af the court r alerk of tha court of
reerrd In which avail ecn*ieti n wr.a had or bail waa f rfelted ahall prepare
and 1ns»sdlately forward to tha depertnant, an abstract of the ree rd of amid
ariart covering the ess* in which aaid person waa • e nv- etc d r t rftited
bail. ... (d) (vary court f ree rd shall alao forward a Ilka re; rt to
tha department ui n the nvietlon of any pt>rs n f Manslaughter r -ther
fel ny In the ermlssl n af which a vehicle waa uaad. . . . (f ) Use de;art-
iaeat ahall keep 1') abstracts received beret ader at lta amin -.ffiot- end
the ease ahall be ojan tn public lasfeeti 11 during raaaonabla business a urs.
Rao-rda f Dei artonnt. 0. E. 1949, 74-2012. All records pertaining
to title, registration, licenses, deal
e
ra, and jjeret r'a and chauffeur's
lioanaee ahall be public reenrda and -ran tf inspect i n by the public during
office hours. Other records relating t the physical r nantal eondlti n
f any tenon shall be confidential. ...
rrceeedinss and mas. C. 6. 1949, MMb ... it shall kaap a
record of «il proceeding*, and all f the files and record*, under reaenable
reguleti no, shall be kept open for public lnspae* in. ...
Br apltals, T reka and 0*awatonie.
Record of caate. 0. S. 1949, 76-12 2. 4 fall abstract of all cor-
respondence relating ti tha adnissi n £ ; otmU and the ruijie* thereto
ahall be kept by the superintendent, as snail slso causa t be kept a eost-
pCU-te reo i-J f each e»se and the trectuent there f, a preneriiti n reo rd,
and such ther records as any be necessary V give the board faf Health)
and the public a fall kc wiede- af all transactions and business.
total and Restaurant B- ard.
Duties af P ord. G. S. 1949, 96-304. ...(d) To keep in Its office
a eoaplete record af all th* acta and tmutaactions af the board, which reo rd
shall be "pan to inspection by the public.
Industrial i*inti na, C urt it,
Kecrd hf Troceedinga. C S. 1949, 44-6 '4. Said e urt f industrial
relations shall have its office at the empttol of eaid state In the eitgr of
T peka, and shall keep a record f all its proceedings which ahall be a pub-
lic reeird and subject V insrecti n the earn as -ther public ree rd* t tl:is
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land emM .
loeieotl n of I> eanente and Re* rde. C. S. 1949, 75-2804. The state
land cffiee shall he kept open during basinets h ur», and shall have the
personal eupervisi n f tte register ~r h's deputy* the doeuneuts and records
therein shall bt subject to inspection In the treccnec f the register tgr
rartiee tevlag an interest therein, and certified eiits thereof, r abstracts
signed by ssld register, with tbr aaal af said office atttehed, ehelU be
deeaed presuaptive evidence f the feet V which they relate, and SB request
they ahall br furnished by the register f r a reee cable o aienaatioa.
legislature.
Carb n (bpiee f Titles to Bevspeper Rep rters. C. 8. 1949, 46-22 .
It ahall be the duty af the secretary cf the senate end of the chief clerk
f the b uae of representatives t furnish earb n oof lee af the titles af
bills, ree lutl ns and r atltl as and carbon copies of such other legis-
lative d euaents ae aay enter into the records tr> euthcrised rej» rUrs f
ci ne fida neve; arc re, solely engaged In reporting the neve f the legie-
ature, uj n the blanket approval f the request af said nevepaitr reprters
by the jreeldent »f the senate r the eraaker af the h use f representatives,
aa the ease nay be.
Kedleol School.
Beeord f Dead B dies. G. S. 1951 Supp. 65-9 2a. ... A receipt
f r the body shall bt given in the parson delivering seaa, which receipt
ahall be acted and entered la a b ok V be kept by said nedieal sofa 1 and
which record ahall be opaa tr> public inapect'. n.
pt oetry Ejmalnfrs. Board f.
Record -f Froeced-nL c. 0. 8. 1949, 74-1502. That said b ard shall
keep a record la which sbal he registered the nanc, residence, place of
business, date of l sauance f ecrtlflcete, fi newale, rev e«tl as aad sus-
pensions f every person authorised under this act t practice optometry
in this state. A naj rity f said b ard shall e nstltute a qu run end the
proeeedlnga thereof shall be < pan for public lnapecti n.
All keeorde. 0. S. 1949, 74-1504. ... The b ard shall preserve an
accurate record af all aeetlnge and proceedings f the beard including receipt*
and disbureenents with vouchers tberef r end o- ail« te nlnutes af all prose
outine end violati ns f thi. act and af exaalnatl n held aader the pro-
visions hereof and aa accurate Inventory of all properly of the boards that
all such records shall br kept In the office af the board and aade accessible
to the public. ...
xai
fub-io
Dsfinsd. fi. 8. 1949, 75-3501. *>r ths rurposss of this net (IiibUs
assorts Ast'i "Bssords" aeen cri«iaals or sopiss of vritVn op prlatsd book*,
d ouaento, sorresp. ndanss, reptre, asp*, drawing*, chart*, indsxee, plans,
aianasiln. sound recording*, » tioa-plrtur* r ther photographic rse rds,
which are ths property sff any dapartasnt, ffieer, beard, eoamissitn or
of the stats.
sal Istot* Canal**!*.
All Coaraisal n Bscor s. 0. 8. 19*9, 74-42<*. ...»)... *11 rssords
kept In th* offies of ths aonsdsslon, under authority of this ast, shall bs
ops* to public inspection under euob raesonsbls rulss and regulation* at ths
ooaalssioa say rrsserlbs.
Hsrsnus and Taxation, C mini c f.
la Evidsnss as £ttK foiMi * Rac rd,« °« E - 19*9 » 74-2413. . . Csflss
sf th* rssords of ths seaaissi: n, oartlfied by the ssoretnry and attsstsd
with ths saal of th* oomiesi n, shall bs received In ovldsnss with llks
sffert ss copies of other pihlls res rds.
lot* and Order*. 0. S. 1949, 79-:A 2. Th* state coanlssion aff revenns
and taxation . . . shall keap la its offlss a publis rseord of it* ast* and
I*Ti*">r of Btetut**.
Bal*e and Rsgulatins of A». ne'.*«, Boards and Cbaslsri-ns. 0. 6.
1949, 77-4 "9. Ths revisor f statutss sballi (1) Indorse on each regu-
lation r soapilation sff ragulati ns filed, the tiaa and dats aff ths filing
thereof. (2) .Maintain a fils of eush re«ul«tl ns t r rub is insrsrtion . . . .
Ssh ol fund Coaaisslon.
Insrsstion of R^acrds. 0. 8. 1949, 75-23"8. *1 th* reacrd books and
rse rde of suab board ahall be kept in th* offies of ths state eurerintendsnt
of rublie Instruction, but ths ssns ahall be open during ffiee h ura for ths
inspsctioa of every oitisan sff ths stats of Kansas.
;*cr*:tj iy of Stat*.
Lbb-t Organimtl n Rsaorde. 0. S. 1949, 44-P07. Tb#> secretary sff stats
ahall prepare and keep, s register r proper ree-rd an- wing the dats sff filing
of th* applicati n tt Tided f r in taotl n 3 (U-f 4 1 f tinU aet, th* nans of
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tbe 3 leansM, and of tba labor arganiactioa f r whom he will aet aa £ tmt,
and shall receive, ftla and prop*r:y index tba d cum>:nta irovided for la
aeeti na 4 (44-tri5) asd S (44-4'*) of this act. The re* rda rr Tided for
beraia shall be aade available bjr tba eecreUry of state to all persons for
esaalaation aad taking of ©op lea.
Rec rde of Jo "ntC: aedttae f CJalaa and Accounts of Legislature. 0. 8.
194.9, Wb- Ifc. ... Tba Journal pr vlded herain, together with all elalas,
abal? be, safely deposited with the secretary of state by the clerk f said
aoaaittee at tba aloaa of the cecal n, aad tba aaid eeoretcry of state ahall
i-raear.t the so Id J umel to tba stats printer V- be peruanantly bound, aad
tba aaae shal baooaa public ree rde la his office for tba laforaatioa cf the
; ublic aad for the galcnaee of cucocinlng legislatures, aad ahall lv entitled
t fall faith aad credit aa
Records and ft ouoents in Custody of Secretary. G. S. 1949, 75-4r*.
rapera, ree rda aad drounenta ia the office af the aacretary of state aball
aot ha remitted to be taken froa his ffiee, r froa hlc possession or that
-f his olerks) but oertifled copies shall la all cases be given vhaa re-
quired.
Scae. C. £. 1949, 75-409. The reeretary f state , vhaa required by
aay pereea to nake >ut a cciy of say law, resolution, bud, record, d cuaeat
or paper > epoalted or ke-t la hla ffiee, shall attach thereto bis certi-
ficate, nadir his official eeal| ... aad ha aball receive for making rut
•ach copy, tea cents per folio and for ecrtlflcet* aad seal, fifty ceate.
Traaeaerke. 0. S. 1951 Supp. 81-117. The aacretary of stf-te shall
keep for public eaaaiaati' n a record f all tra-ie-caarka raslatared or re-
ader this
Social welfare Derertaent.
cc ire . . . . . 5 u ,
;
;
- .
. . . ana .ro ,»
governing hearings authorised by this sectin (Denial, ens. enni n r re-
voeati a f 1 cease) shall be ia accordance with section 75-3? * of the
sacral Statutes f 1949 aad with the rules pronulteted by the licencing
agency. 4 complete record aball be kept of all proceedinge, and all tcetl-
a ny shall be rep rted sad copy r copies of tbe transcript aay be obtained
by aa interested party on request.
Vital Statistics Division.
I)lsol>sure of Records. 0. S. 1951 Supp., 65-2422. (1) Tbe rre rde
end files f the division of vital statistics are open to Inspection, subject
to tbe provisions of this act sn<i regulations f tbe board) but it is un-
lawful for any officer or eneloyee of the state to disclose data contained
in vital statiatloal reo rds, except aa autb rssed by this act cad the board.
(2) Diacloaurc of 13 lefitiaaqr of birth W of lnf ruati a froa which it can
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be ascertained, a*gr be only pen rder of • c urt in a case vhere such lnf r-
aatlon la neeeseary for the tfeteralnatlna of pareonal or ,r j*rty r' bbtB and
teen .nly for soon jurpne. (3) The state registrar shall art pamit in-
spection
->f the ree rds or issua a certified oopy of • aartifierte ef pert
thereof unlets he la satisfied teat the an?' cent tesMa>it has a direct
lsUreet In the natter reo rded and that the lnfmat Ion therein e ntalned
la neaasesry Car the determination of personal or popart*- rigfct.r. H's
dec'.si -ns sheai be subject, h wwr, to revlev by toe hoard or a eourt under
the Haitati na f thia aeetl n. U The bwi shall remit the uea f data
• ntalned In vital statistical rcaords ft research ; urr--e*a only, but no
identifying uea thereof afcail be sad*. (5J Subject to the ;r. vial -ns f thia
sectl n the board nay direct local refUtrare to aake a return upon the filing
of birth, death and stillbirth certificates with than f oertaln date aVwn
there. n t federal, state or —niatpal k*mU«. feynent by soak agona l a for
such a»rr'.oep nay be node thrugh the ateta registrar V local registrars aa
the b ard aagr direct.
Investigation or ixeulnati n Records. 0. f. 19X9, 9-^T!?. n
ir.f matin which the aosmisai ner sb*2 gather or record In naklrg an
inveetlgatin and examination of any bank at trust e npeny shall bt
to fa* oonfidentla inforaetln, and stall n t be cUecloaed by the **a-
Bissioner or any as; letent, or pxaoii- r, or aen/1-.-yee there- 'f, except to
the attorney general wban In the oi Ini n f the •anlaeiner the aeae
should i* disclosed and except at tecruise .TsTtdod Is this tet.
Bartea I jsanlnars Board.
kxaauastlua Booords. 0. S. 19*9, 65-1831. Hut n- neater 4 said
board, n r any erfleer, agent or employee thereof, shall dlvalee to any
person, fins, at ocrjorati n tea sntento .f any daaanant, paper of ree rd,
examined by hin In tee perferronce f l.ia duties Imeaulir, or any icfor-
natlvn obtained by bin In tin- course of hi* Investigation, except as nay
be required to carry >-ut tee purpose of th'e cct.
DiscrlrunaVry I restlose irrmttl* OoraUael n.
Gas* fie* rda. Eessl n law 195^, Cbaper 2*9, Cecti n 5. . • . r'T
tea purpose of aesiating and furthering, cuomssful eoneillati n e f rts,
neither tee anamiasloa acr the executive director, n r any a; ant, att may
r empl )••• of seid er.ratlesl >n shall publish r diaeloe* the fi31ac of cny
saali complaint, tee results of the investigation, n r the off rts of son*
ferane* and conoliiation.
in
Health, Board of.
Hospital Inspection. G. S. 1949, 65-436. IufonsaU a received by the
licensing agency ("oard of Health) through filed r«i rts, lnsjceti n, <r ee
tberviet authorised under this set, shell c t be disclosed publicly In each
Banner as to Identify Individuals cr hospitals, except In a pr cetding involv
log the queat 1 a of licensure.
aVdieel Beta. 0. C. 1949, 74-2^2. All record* rcrtaining t title,
registration, licensee, dealers, and r orator's and sheuffeur'e lleenaea
•ball be public reerde cad open tc laaiectl- n by the public during fflee
burr. Other ree-rds relating to the physical or satatcl condition of any
person shall be confidential.
Parental Asms, Oust dial Sea ole, Juvenile Ferae.
See rds f Bastes. 0. 8. 1949, 38-919. It shall be the duty of the
•aperlnteotait sf natron cf the parental b nes or eusVdlal sehrc Is or
Jmentis faraa to keep a complete recard of all imstes of the hoaas, of
the schools, r the faraa, including a birth certificate. If possible to
btnla, cgr, sex, tin* f adaicsl n end tlac of discharge, cnndcM cad
aster, state of health at adaissioa sad dlsaissal and including find dis-
r ettlu sad shall aakc aoatbly rei rt t the Judge f the Juvenile court
on blanks jr Tided f r sane. All records to bs kept private except upon
rdcr of the Judge cf the Juvenile.
Direct r f.
Rec.rds. 0. S. 1949, 79, 3234. ...(b) Except la
vita proper Judicial rder, •* as otherwise provided by lav, it shall be un-
lawful f r the director, day deputy, agent, clerk or other officer r earl yee
to divulge, at to aekc ka >vn la cay vey, the Meant of incuse nr any per-
ticulere cat forth or diaclosed in say rot rt r return required under this
act. . . . (c) knthia herein sbal} be construed to prohibit the ruUieati n
of statistics, •: classified as to prevent the Identification of particular
re j rte r return* and the iteae thereof, ea> the insjectl u f returns by
ths ett rney general or other legal representatives at the state. ...
HoVr-fuel Tax Investigations. G. S. 1949, 79-3420. ... but any
lnf'-raati a gained by the director, hie deputies ef stentt , aa the r- nut
cf the rep rt- , invcstlgati as, and verlficetl as herein required to be nade,
shall bs confidential, and ehali n t be divulged y any person except ac
atrela pr Tided. . . .
Special Fuel Bee Tas Invest lg»tl ne. G. S. 1949, 79-3444. ... but
any iaforaetl a gained by the direct- r, bis deputiec or n- ent, ac the result
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of the rep ;rtt, lnvestlgati ns, and v rifieati ne herein required V- bo
nada, el a 1 be confidential, and shall sot be divulged by any person, ex-
cept u ahall be mmhut In the cdalnietrctl a and enTorlimit of this
act a* say i«1n and regejati aa r >"—llgi'tcd by the director, pursuant there-
to, r aa Tnvided in Uiie act.
ateliers' Sales Tta Ree rde. 0. S. 1949, 79-36H. All inf metier
received by the director ef revenue fron returns filed under t le aet, or
firm any lnveetigatl n conducted nnder the prcviai^s of this aet, shall be
confidential, except f r ;ffiela ;urpoaHt and it shall be unlawful for any
ffleer r enployee of each director of revenue t divulge any snob inf r-
xatl n in any Banner, except ia accordance with a proper judicial < n!er,
or aa provided in section 1 (74-242A).
r-cial Welfare, Dcpai ausBt it.
Boarding Boas, Inf mat n n. IS. S. 1951 Supp., 39-9 2. Infor-
aatl-n received by the licensing agency (0ept. Social We ftrc) thr vigh
filed rep rte, ineraeti ns, ay aa otherwise authorised under tills lav,
at4.ii !t be disclosed ; hliely In sueh Banner as to identify inci ividua s
ay hoarding b nee, except in a ji-eeedlsg Involving the qnestioa -f licensure
Vital Statistics, Divisi n aac
Il< gitloote Birth Baeorda. 0. 8. 1951 Supp.,
€S-34Z2. ... (2)
Wseloeure of lllegltiBmey of birth sy f inf raeti n ir ra which it can be
ascertained, nay be only upon order 1st a court in a ease where men Inf r-
etloB Is necessary ft the deterainatl n cf tereonal or property righta
and then only for such run as. . . .
legitiaati a. 0. 8. 1951 8upp. , 65-2^4. In cases of legitlaatl n
the stats registrar up -a receipt f r*o f thereof shall prepare a new certi-
ficate f birth in the new nana f the le itlaatcd child. The evidence up. n
which the new certificate Is nade and the riglnal certificate shall be
seeled and filed and say be opened only upon order of the o urt.
Access t C unty Iroceed nja end Becnrde
C unty Cosnleei n- re.
Meetings of the Board. 0. 8. 1949, 19-218. Every board f * unto
iiiBBieelonere shell have a seal, end say alter the asae at pleasure. They
shall sit with open do-re, and all ; trs ns c cductirg in aa orderly Banner
nay attend their meetinge) end they asy establish rules sad regulation to
govern the transect! ns <jf their business.
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Aretr-ot ic< o re*.
foe loc*cc 1y tbttttetn. 0. S. 1949, 67-« 4. * r the rurjoae *
operating such llaaaaee'a business of a>. etr&eti. g anr. the ecaplliinf, prt^ti
and keeping v of abstract bnokc neeeeeery for the r*«r*T aondaet of said
faueiaeae wail 'Iwm ahall have free aeaeee to tfaa county rec rde t tfaa
ceieral count7 ffiees, under tfaa direct saj<r»iel n of the county offficere
h&Tlag tfaa lessl ouet dy of said reecrda and while wing aald county raeorda
the aald lleeawn shall ba uadcr th* eeae obligations to ;rotaet and eara-
fally k**i ana rreeertie acid records aa tfaa a*'•ml oaunty offleara who fas'**
tfaa legal custdy there f, and subject to the cue ranaltie* fr a TloletiM
i f auofa aa etid officer would ba.
Clark f C utity.
Haecrda f Clerk. Q. 6. 1949, 19-3 *• It ahall bo the duty of auah
clerk to designate, up. n every ae© net which ahall b. audited awl allowed
17 the board ( f count? aonuiaei cars), the amount aa a lmiedj and ha ahall
als> deliver t any pereon who nay demand it, a certified 0017 of aay record
in bia filoe, r aay aec- unt on file therein, un receiving froa such lereoa
•aa oecta f r every tol\a attained in auah e«jy.
„ of Coete f Dr ught-ftelief Ueter-S»v Jy Iroject. 0. S. 1949*
19-302. ... the operator so nened ahall keep a record ct the coate t
fuela and aaterlela and tfaa actual oosta of operation of auofa naabinery aad
ty«r— « used In the e.netruetl * and neintenaaea of each dr ugbt-rellef
water-eurply inject, and ha ahall file a stateaaat cf the e eta of fuela
and nateria a used a aaah project with the county clerk, aad auah etete-
tent ahall be a part f the publ le record.
Absentee, Ballet Beards. 0. 8. 1949, 29-1104. ... All racurda
by the county alack under the j revisions of this sectl n ebel ba
to public inspection, exact* aa to the identifying aunber on ball ta and
ballot envelopee and records of aald aanbar which shall in ao aaae ba nada
United iartaarehlp Cartifloataa. 0. 6. 1949, 56-1 *. the eartlfieata
ao acknowledged aad certified ahall be filed in the ffiee of the o wnty clerk
f t: f asnall bj sj tat * aytaadaaj | asa | haauBgan I Hal ntntrcbi;
ahall ba eituated, and ahall be rearded at length by the cierk la a b ok
to ba kept by biai aad auah b ok shall be subject at all reasonable bure to
the iaapeetion of all pareona.
Saae. 0. S. 1949, 96-107. If the paitoerahi; ahall haw places of
busieeae eituated In different counties, a cwry of eueh cartlfloate and f
the eckaewledgaeut there, f, duly rigned by the clerk in whose fflce It ahall
have been filed, under his official seal, ahall ba filed and reacted in Ilka
1*>
manner in the office of the clerk of every ruoh ©-unty; end the book* con-
taining such records eheil he subject fee inaseeti>n ta like nnnner aboveVMM
Comiaeioners, County Board of.
fieo-rda Concerning Control of Weed*. 0. 8. 1949, 2-132*. Tbe board
of county eonnise loners, township boards, and tbe governing body of cities
shall keep a ree rd el* wine ureheses of aaterial and eouipcamt for control
and eradication f noxious weeds. They shall also keep a ooapltte ltealsed
record showing salsa for sash or chare* sales of aaterial, also hoars used
sad price per hoar for use at eouipaant owned by each county, township cr
city en public and private land. Such records shall be open to lAsrsctloa
by eitlrene of Kansas at all times.
Kacords of Bo-fund torrent*. 0. 8. 1949, 79-2938. ... Any taxpayer
interested way file a wr.lttm protest a alnst such application. Ihn eounie-
sluaers shall keep written rte rds of all bearings and it shall sake no
rder for the Issuance of such warrants until it she'll aake written find-
ings in support of the application. Al such records and findings shall
be subject to public inspection.
Officers of County.
Availability of accords. 0. 8. 1949, 19-2601. Every county cffleer
shall keer hia office at tbe seat of justice of his county, and In the of-
fice provided by the county, if any such has bean pr videdj and if there
be bom established, than at such place ae shall be fixed by special iro-
viel ns of lawt or If there be ao such provisions, then at such place as
the board of county •oaaiseicntre shall direct, and they shall each keep
the seas ops* luring the usual business h urs of each day (Sunday excepted)!
and all books and papers required to be In their offices shall bo open for
the TTttn1nrV"T of any tereonj end if any of said officers shall neglect
to ooaply with the provtsi ns of this section, be ska 1 forfeit, for csch
day be so neglects, the sua of five dollars! ...
Raglater of Deeds.
Records of County Surveyor or Engineer. 0. 8. 1949, 19-U 8. Ibet In
all counties in tbe state of Kansas where the county surveyor's office is not
kept open each day in the week, the sane as other aunty offices, that the
bocks sad records as nsv/vaeaw t r la General Statutes of 1868, chapter 25,
section 159 (19-14 7), shall be kept in the office of tbe register of deeds
of said scanty at all times when the office of c unty survey r is at open
for tbe convenience af tbe tublie. ...
Seas. 0. S. 1949, 19-1418. ... The e unty surveyor of each county
shall deposit the copy of euoh plats and field notes now in bis office, or
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hereafter nwlnd, 1b the offlea of register of deed* of hi* oounty, and
the oaae ahall be there kept for the e aTca'saoe of the rublie. . . .
County Ou Inspeetor Heoords. ft. 8. 1949, 55-305. *»ld inspector
shall ineiect all gas walla is hi* county. Ma obeli Beaaur* and reeord, aa
nearly aa ean be ascertained, the initial rook iret :ure f, and also the
«. inane of at rr dueed by, eaob of such walla. Such laateotloa ahall be
bbAj BB| BBBOj re ei.t. lean*. M I rec r^: at tenet co I e c B|M "tre
period during bis tera of offioe, and at any other tine a> tinea directed
by the board f county oosalsal nars. All sueb records ahall be entered
and kept 1b aubetentially bound rec rd b ks, euitably ruled, printed, In-
dexed and arranged ft that purpose, t- be proYided by the Bounty and kept
In the offioe of the regiater f deeds subject to public infection.
iiortgagea and w"*1 *•! '*'••• °« 8« 19*9» 58*3'*• "f015 •* ""'f*
of any such Instnsasnt, the register shall endorse on the back thereof the
tlao of receiving it, and ahall file the sane In hi* offioe, to be kept there
for the inspect! n f all rereons interested.
Soeial '•elfere Bard.
Uelfare Beoords. Sooolon lawe 1953, Charter 221, Section (f). the
county board and the privet* agencies ahall aaintain two files of the oae.. ej
no ahall be the public file, ubieb shall oontain the approval and financial
data needed; and the other ahall be the ease reeord file containing the ease
history and evidential leroonel or fanlly data vhlob la obtained In the
oowee of assisting th client. The oonfidentia oaae rec rd files shall be
kept by the oounty boards and crista ag-neiee, and they any be available
nly to the cffleers and eaployees of the oounty board*, private eeeneieo,
and the state board. The oouaty b ard ahall en or before the twenty-eighth
day of eaefa arnth file with tb* oounty clerk one copy of the public file
showing the nenwe end addreeaee of all reolp i< nts receiving peyaaBta under
thle eat, together with the anounts paid t each during the preceding aontb,
aad obeli retain no oopy In the county welfare offioe. The rererte eo filed
with the oounty elerk aad the oopy retained by the oounty w Ifare offioe
sha 1 bo bound ia rec rd b oka >rr Tided fr that purpose, whieb said b oka
aad all reporte eoBtaiaed therein ahall be and the oaae are declared to bo
public records and shall be ten to public inepeoti n at all tiaee during the
regular office h-urej lr>vlded, That it ahall be unlawful •» any porooa,
aaeoclatlon, flra, corporation or othtr sgvney fc> diseloae, aake use cf, or
to authorise, knowingly pern it, participate '*»» » aequteeee in the was of,
any lists or mines for oaumtorolal or political purpoaee of say nature. ...
of C unty.
Ueenoe Plate Beeorde. 0. S. 1949, 8-14*. ... The nenoa >t reeis-
• of aotor vehle oa and the records In the office t the eunty
treasurer shall at all tinea be opea to Inspection by the public.
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Cleric
Intangible Tu Reeorda. 0. 8. 1949, 79-3116. that any list or
etateaant herein provided, for shall only be '.pen to inspect! a by the as-
wur, oounty elm* and board of review of tha eounty wherein the saaa la
filed, end tha atata eoaaiesloa of revenue and t-uti n and clerks, a—apt
uy n >rder of a curt of c-apctmt Jurledicti n, and It la hereby aada uo-
Jawfu: t exhibit, disclose or Tublisb any such list or etateaeat or any
pert f the aane or any of tha it- as of tha
£-cia welfare Bard.
Caaa Kaaord File. (See Welfare Records ab ve.
)
Aeeete to Manielpal rr-«eeedirjgs and Records
veralng Bodies.
City ftaaager Ilan. Q. S. 1949, 12-1X19. the eoa«lssl<a aha 1 meet
regularly twiae a aontb, or ftener If the public business requires! >ro-
Tld>d, That la aitla* af the flret ecu, the ccnoieri ni-re shell aeet at
least nee a week, or ftener If tha Tublle business require*. A call
atfad by a osjorlty af the eoaslsel n shall be au flclent warrant for a
special aeetlag. Regular or special Beatings shall always be open to the
public.
first Class Cities. C. 8. 1949, 13-2421. All rdL-anee* of the city
shall be read end considered by seat! ne at a tublle anting- of the council,
aad the iota oa their final passage •ball be taken by yeas and nays, ufcleh
shall be entered aa the journal by the elerk. . . .
Class Cities. G. S. 1949, 14-1 6. 411 rdlneneee of the city
shall bf read and aoas ldered by seetlons at a rubric meeting of the council
or board at eoratiasloners, aad the tUob the final peers e shall be token
by yeas sad nays, which shall be entered M tba journal by the clerk. ...
Third Class Cities. 0. S. 1949, 19-108. All rdlnaaees af the city
shall be read aad considered by seetlons st a public Meeting of tha council,
and tha vote oa their final passage shall be takes) by yees sad says, which
shall be entered oa the J: uraa": by the elerk. . . .
Budget searings. 0. S. 1949, 79-2939. frier t> the filing f the
ad i ted budget with the county elerk, the governing body of each tax
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eubdlTleioa or annioljrality, except y—irtiMl districts, aad rural Mgh-
Mfe>ol districts, shall aeet fr the purpose f answering and hearing ob-
Jeeti<ne of taxpayers relating to the proposed budget aad for the pturpoee of
ooaslderlag aaeadnante tc such proceed bud, at. . . .
enaaVue*.
Clerk.
saocd of luads. C. S. 1949, 1 -1117. It ahnll ba tha duty af tha
dark or aeeretery of every f veraing body f awry Bunloipality to keep •
reo.rd f tha auouat of aeney la tha treasury and tha jsrtioular fond la
Mat cuch n ?*y : to; sited Baa t kadi erecr. f a. 3 c i.trectr MMal
a liability against tba aajnielpalHjr, aad a record -f all indebtadneas WMtal
by tha guraiadaf body, la which record there shall ba shown tha data of tha
Baking of tha aontraat or tha eraatioa of tba dabt, the amount of tha eon-
traet or dabt, tba tlae reyabie, aad tba rartleular fund fren which aald
ayaent la to ba nedo, and tba aald clerk a* aaeratary afaall, upon tba re-
quest of any aaatirr af tba governing body of vhleb ba la alerk or secretary,
or at tba request af any taxpayer af oucfc ami loirel Ity r f any jrereon
deeiring to eater Into any e utrect with the nunieipality or who baa any
claim againat the nunicipaJlty, exhibit eucb rae rde tc aueh pare n, and
f the gowning b dy, aad any | eraoa contracting with the aald
unielpallty abail ba ebargeable with knowledge of what aald rae rde oon-
Agalnet City af Flrat Ciaaa. 0. ft* 1949, 13--4SE. The eity
elerk of"all oitles of the flrat elaea shell, within eiirty day* of taking
effect of tbla set, aaka a reoord t all Judgaaata aaaj unpaid againat aaid
eity eartiflad to then M rr Wded in eeeti a 1 (13-14J7) of tfc.e aot, in
a b ok to ba kept by than for aaid purpoee, eb- wing the nana of the rarty
la whoa* fMor aald Judgaent uaa rendered aad for what anoant it waa entetad,
tha data aad the an ant there 1, tha rate of internet it drew*, and if net
ailde, the d te thereof, aad tha data of the layncat; and aball eater t)«re-
- n all Judgaaata hereafter renearid againat aald eity aa tha aaae any ba
certified to then, wbiab reoord aball be open to tha inereeti n f tha pib-
lia at all tinea during business Kara.
roil look*. 0. la 19*9, 25-4*6. after eeaanseing the *>tee In tba
nana 1 1 aforesaid, tba Judges, before they adjourn, aball put wader cow oaa
of the roll b- ka, seal tha sane, aad direct it to the aounty clerk f the
counter where the return la t be node; ... and the other poi. book aball
te deposited with a trustee of the township or dark f tba eity, aa tba
aaae aay be, within three days of the election, there t remain for the use
of tha parsons who aay choose to inspect the aaae.
Bodice.
Beeorda Concerning Control of Weeds. (See aaae title under County
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Rco rdr, Board of Comlsai uers.
)
Treasurer.
Record of tads. 0. 8. 1949, 1 -1118. I* shsll be ths duty af ths
treasurer of every naBlalpsllty to keep a ree rd af the Mount of inf on
bud In the treasury, ubiob record shell show at all Urn the asount of
aoney in ansa particular faad, and each order, warrant, ebeek or r.ther eTfc.
dene* of indebtedneer, draw on the treasury sad paid, glTing the date of
payaent, and said treasurer shall, apoa ths request of any neater of the
f ferning body of snob aoiaipaiilr r at the request of any taxpayer f
each naniclpellty ay st the request f any pers u desiring t o ntruct
with men asnicirallty or who has s elsla against such aaa.aipality, ex-
:• lit cue!. r<c m t Mi Parana -t gM each paaaaj a .-ttt Mr) bj as t-
Ing, aV>wing the balasoer n hand In each of the tads of said aanlaipality,
and snob aaabar f the prawning tr^djr and every person cMttractlng with
said Municipal i^r shaU be •hargeable with knowled t,e af what «
contain.
assess V Township rroatedlnge aad Records
Tcvnshir » ard.
Townships Over 15/iOO In fr unties larderit* an tfctr State. G. S.
1951 Sapp., B^S 5. Within five (5) days after taking filse, the aaa-
bere elected to th» board snail neat and organise by electing a ehair-
asa, treasurer, clerk, and such ther officer* as they shall detersiae.
Tlie board shall fix the Flaoe and time f its Beatings aad shall aeet
regnlsrly twiss s arota cr fUner as jublls business requires. Special
aeetiagt any be called by the ebsiraaa or ansa ths written request of
tana (3) board asabsrs. All aeetlnga shall be open to ths public, sad a
re© r! kept of all business transacted.
Bearings. (Sss aaae title under Maalalpal Iroaeedinge, O earn-
ing fedlea.)
sVard.
Beaorrfs Concern ng Control af Weed*. (See aaae tltls under County
, Board of Coaalasl ners, abr we.
)
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Foil Boofca. (6m mm title anoar Ismiolpel Haeords, City Clerk,
aboM.)
x
Beaorae of the Cl*rk and Treasurer. 0. 6. 19*9, 6 -5^3. the reaorda
•ad cthtr b=oks af the toanahii clerk end treasurer shell always *» P^»
f~r public inspection.
TrMSurer.
title under Clerk
unn to S pedal District IronaediBga and Baaords
GoMralag K djr.
Budget Hearings. (Sm mm UUi under abajietaal frooeedings, aWns*)
lag Bodies, ab^ne.T
Drainage Bistrlets. 0. 8. 1949, 24-416. Thst wgular Mating* of
Mid board of directors shall be bald n the first Monday of aeeh Month,
aad special nestings aay be bald at any tine vbm all cf the directors are
luntorrj fTesant, r aay be oallad by the president or any tm direct re
ot any tloe. ... But each acting of tha beard, whether regular or special,
aball br open V tha rubiio aad M asatlng ahall be be d by the beard or any
a—iara thereof, V> uh.leb tha public la denied mbriaaiM aad the board aball
n t at aay tine r lot asacutlw Maalon.
Irrigation Districts. G. S. 19*9, 42-7 €. . . . Each Meting of tha
board ahall be oran to the -unite.
Viaterabed Dietrieta. SeMicn i*v 1953, Chapter 477, A tic a 3,
Section 12. ... A aajorlty of tta directors ahall e : etitutt a qucra
for tha transection of buslnaec sad la the abeanee of eny f U« duly elaeted
offUara ef the diatriot a quorum at any nesting aay select e director to act
aa Mah officer tts tea. Xuch meeting f the beard, whether regular or special,
a! all be open to the public aad tbe b ard shall at * tiaa go let executive
Uater Supply Blatrieta. G. S. 1951 Supp., 19-3520. E*ery uuter dia-
triot board aball at a plaM to be designated by aU board Mat In regular
Mssloa, on the first Monday la Meh aonth during the year, and In special
session n the sail of the ebalraan or at the request f any three. . . .
HI
All nectlnge, record* ami acc:unt» of the board ehail be jublle.
5 vorning Body.
Irrlg tion Dictrlote. G. S. 1949, 42-7-7. ... All of the traa*
oetlm* and proaccdlnga of tbe board ahell be mUrtd In writing bjr the
secretory i* » Journal V b» kapt by bin expreegly for «uch iury --aa, vfc'eh
| HM e c. I si c: M of be :rn I * In tot | bj c. | eVet pa t be
dietrlet...
. .
Uatar Supply D atrletc. (Jee Special Olatr'.ct Jroeeedtcge above,
under (kerning b dy, hater Supply JHatrlcte.
)
Vr Sen ->1 "letriet Ree-rde
Firtt and. £«c ac p:«a* title*.
JncTeeti n f Keesrda. lb 8. 1951 Sup*., 72-1621. T)» alar* of the
bee d abaX. attend all neetinge of tl* h ard| ahull keep aa aocur-it* j ur-
eal of it* troe*edU.«*| and anall bvm tb» ear* and custody af the ree rda,
book* and A auaents of tbe board.
. . .
TJ>* r*errdt f trc b *rd shall, at
all raaananbl* tiaaa, be open for and Mailable to jublie Inspection.
fri aunitv liah lahoo^ Bietr ctti .
Incpeeti-n at? Record*. 0. S. 1951 8wpr., 72-2534. ... the raaorda
of tbe board shell, at all reaeeneble tinea, be -;*n f>r and ai«llab?a to
public inajaoti n.
to C urt
"ucn Kec. rae .
C urtB of Record end Rot of Dec rd.
Authenticated Tnineor'.pte. 0. r. 1949, 1-3X1. Judgee of the rrobete
c urt:, Justice* f the ;«-.ce and otter judicial officer* end tribonala
c»rcia!j»f judieiel functl.», baring no clerk, end tbe c erk of <*»*ry • urt
cf record ehell, upon request, and balag paid the lawful fee* therefor,
furnieh authenticated transcript* of the record* ana rcper* In tbe^r oust, dy
t any pareon denanding tbe *an*.
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Juetleea of tfcc Iwm,
Book* and Upon. C. ft, 19*9, 61-357. It la the duty of erery Jnrtiee
•poo the exrirati-n f hia tan of offlea to deroait with hia eueeeee r Ma
cffiaial d-eket, > wall his wn aa thoee of hia rradoeaccorc wfciefc aay te
In hia ouot dy, V .ether with all fllaa and papere, lava and atatotee per-
taining t hia ..ffiee, thera to ha kept aa tublla rcerrd* and rroprrty. . . .
Folia* Cr urt.
laepeeti™ of Re© rde la Citlee of first and Sao ad Claae. 0. 8.
1349, 12-1106. the gowralag body of each of aoeh eitlee ahall proTide
suitable records, black*, ate., for the use of the judge la carrying out the
rr vlalona of tbla aet. i-uoh ree.rds ahaJl bt kept cpea at all tlaac for
the tnareeti-a af all peraoaa interested therein.
Frobete frurt.
Inapeeti a f Record*. C S, 19*9, 59-21*. The b oka and re* rde f
the probaV or urt ahull be Tae te iner action by all rereoaa at all tinea,
exoept aa r rorided la adoption proceeding*, the court ahall furaleh a c< r-
tiflad or authenticated eory f say docBneat
-r file r -f reeord anna vay-
-* therefor.
B_afia*ntlal rrooaaainaa aa* aaaorda.
district Ccurt,
Iraaarltal Eaaalaeti ne. 0. S. 19*9, 23-X*. la any oaaa where such
exaalaatloaa and testa hew been aede and oartlflaate or aartlfioatea haw
beee laaoad and filed pareaaat V this aet and a aerriage lloanaa refused
as scare one or both of the a; pliccnU here beta found It be infected with
Yeaeral dieeaae, or hare not beca found to be free froa aypfcllie, the Judge
of the dletrict court la the county la which the licence la to be leeaed
efcall nerertheloes be aathoriaad and eapowered oa application of both partiee
to aoeh aarrlac* to rder the probate Jodge to laaue the lloanaa. ... All
•, rcoeedinge instituted under the •. ronlei ns f thla aeoti a ahall bt confi-
dential and prirate, except ea barelaaftar rr- Tided.
. . .
», Reenrda of lroooedinge. C. 6. 19*9, 23-306. Certificates, lalrra-
tery atataaaata or ratorta, applieetlone and er.urt orders, files and reo rde,
la thla aet referred to and the laforaation tharala eontalned, other than the
marriage lioeaae and the application tber f r, ahall be confidential and ahall
not be dlrilgod te or npea to laapaetlon by any peracn ther then etata or
loeal health offleera r their duly authorised reprerentatives, except by
written reraise! n f the party ^r artlae affected.
. . .
1»
Oread Juries.
Dieelosare of Infornatl u Unlavful. G. 8. 1949, 62-92*. Bo ncnbf : f
• grand Jury shell be obliged or alloeed to testify or declare in whet m-
ner be or any other aeaber f the £rud jury v ted n any question before
then, or what opinions wn wgreesed ry any juror in relation to any such
question.
G. 8. 19*9, 62-^25. Mo yrand juror shall disclose any frfdenee
fttw before the grand Jury, nor the nana f any wltaeaa who arr*ered before
then, except vben lawfully required t testify as a witness in relation there-
to} ncr shall he dlfe>se the fact ->f any lndlotttent having been found against
any person for felony, not iu actual « afineewnt, until the defendant shall
bsjM been arrested thereon.
Indictaaots and Jnfmuttons.
Secreoy. C S. 1949, £2-1020. iBdiotaents sad lnfomati-na against
persons n t In custody, cr who haw »-<t gi"»en bail, and the records -f sueh
Indictments and iaforaaticns a* are In the custody of the clerk, shall not
be inspected by any person except the court, the dark and his deputy, and
the prosecuting attorney, until affcrr the arrest of the defendant.
Trobate fc'urt.
MbMm Proceed Ingo. 0. S. 1949, 59-2279. The files and records of
the court in adoption proceedings shall at be 'pen to inspect] n r cory
by ther person* than the parties la interest and their att rneys, and
representation of the state department of social • lfare, eseept upon an
rder f the court expressly permitting the sane.
State U-wl
>etiti' n for change of county boundaries.
2-19^5. formation of soil c>n*cr»sti >n district.
2-1916. Biseontinuanoe of soil ecnecrvr.tl n district.
44-61". Industrial welfare iayeatlgstl'^s.
65-416, Uspltal construction and administration.
f5-23^5. Petition ~t shortage f flour enriching Isgre lents.
75-3011a. Appre priatlons requested by state departaeats.
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Ccuntj iaval
19-272,4. Petition for atreet lights without city limit*.
19-2736. Organ! «atl<* of sever district for tcwisbip if 5000 eg* more.
19-27i . i-nl*rgi'jg sale aruar diatriet or creating.
19-2755. i'etltfcu for publie laproveoeat districts in counties ow
110,000.
19-2784. Saaej enlargement af boundaries.
19-29- fca. tiet^r i laming and Zoning pier e-ur.tles 15-25,000.
19-2920. retitl * for boundari** ef Zoning Districts.
24-4»'*. I'.^lf-iH.;; f r f, ri v n f dm lam:* diet-let, vitb ut eltlaa.
2X-465. fiasej vAere 3/5 f land wn»i by a n-realdeste.
at-ici. Saaai enmtles botvaen ?5-30, -no.
24-496. I etition for deteehaent of eert In land at dralr;ef:- diatriet.
24-512. Tetiti n for fornction ^f drainage in valley of vmterc urse.
67-613. ietiti n fr vaeati n f plaited landa.
68-3102. Tax levie* «n roads and brldgca.
66-14ina. ltritteu i bjeetl • na t reeocatruoti n f brldits cmntiea over
$11^,000,000.
City level
32-5 U. 5-atitt o t-. enlarge _
12-5"4. ietiti n lb* vacation of site m sedition.
~ 2-634. Appraleeaent sf ehan, a in street grade, 2bd and 3rd alaae cities.
12-640. kipm leere re-ort n acm es ant f danagea for flood protecti n
la^rovaacsnV
12-c49. County raaolntioa far benefit diatriet for tublio imrr"**"*"*,
oitias under 65, ^V.
12-65&. latltl'B for special atr at lighting, 1 at and 2nd elaae eltlaa.
12-7 6. flanning and aonlng diatriet boundaries and regulsti-.-aa.
79-2929. pbjectl na of tezyayers t- r ; sad budget.
rirrt Ciaae Cttlaa.
13-. C. Street paving aeeeeaaent.
J3-7E8. Ken val of Fire Departaeat ffieer, cities 13-36,000.
15-1 24. Rteclutim at public Inr-rownit esoeflt diatriet, cltler under
80,000.
13-1021. Appraisement of street grade.
13-1 1 2. Surfacing i f road by aand, gravel, eindere, cmened rock.
13- 19. Heater city plan, eltlaa over 60,000.
13-11 i 1. Sana, adopt! n f eub-divlsl n rules and regulation*.
0*0
33-13-- 8. 8jxwua r«rfc luiyir' i»iwm\ unwt, cities w 65, XO.
13-137'. Creation of nav parte* and jOajrgr rmde, eltles n*er 130,000.
13-8115. OMtMMt f r vuWl« l^rntuwaut, cltiec bfjetn 20-30,000.
"!3-2£». Sraeta aeaetrwmt f->r -»rti iapreTesaat, aoaaUaalon citlaa
BMi MMb#
14-532. Sj-mUI U«irtla« i}lUai ..atiti n.
U-TUb. twtnnt lt<«y ir nature nrw lapr v- *wt» ban* fit dlttrlct.
u.
15-H»02. Petit! -n Ik* «alarg*EMtt f V>and-vri«*.
80-1512. Creation if fire jr-trnvtl n dietrlct.
79-2°33. Annua! banzai.
ux
JUIMDIX *B"
ttBDUTDW i»D IXTimil H
Stat* Agt-ney '.oestlonnelre
Cr. Guild, Direct r, F«w«
r
ea DeTortaeBt, "saw legislative
wr<ta to each • f the state edainistrativa sad regulatory agendas oa
4, 1952, ••king for inf rneti n a» t practices In adaittlag the public and
pre*! to their respective pr ' eeedingc. The umn which Dr. Qalld received
frcai hie ..utrjr » rt used for this raj rt.
Since the questions were general, sad the answers even acre eo, no
accurate tabulation can be aade i f the result*. Hence, all that la in-
eluded In this section is a reproduction of the body of Dr. Guild's let-
ter, end a list of the answering acenciee.
Aa jroa nay know, the Legislative Council hae under consideration
iroposel Bo. 13, relating to the possibility of requiring that all, or cer-
tain tjrj** of aeetlags sad bearing* of state adalalstrativi eetncles be open
to the tublls end the press, the eonalttec en federal, state and local
t vcrnraent hae Instructed the research Icysi'tinanl to prepare a report on
the iraetiear of state dcpai lasts sad agencies la these sattera. It would
be helpful t the council If you would provide ua with a brief resoas of
the actual practises of your agency, particularly as regards the fvlvlng
eaestioaai
J> y u adolt the public r the press to e-ae or all of jar herrings?
Sons St all of y ur board or ootfcissia aeetlngsT
Is jut jrsctlen governed by statutory provisi aa, regulati as, curt
decial na, cuctom, or adninistmtiv* dateraiuotioal
Dr y u aakc any distinctIn, aa regards the edalttanoe afl the i ublic
and Treat, between aartlag* dealing purely with intre-deparV*ntal affairs
and th-ea la which public policies are deters Ined?
In ease of the abseaaa of say frnsal dapartsental policy la re^irv- to
these aatVri, is it the practice t adait any citlsca or any representative
f the proas t hserlngs and/or Beatings?
What kind r a tloe, if any, is provided prior to asetln^s and bearings?
Since the need f r Beatings, and the type af Beating: apiear to vary
aa ag state ageaaiae, wa would appreciate aa Interpretation af the abova
quest! as which w-uld give the c aalttee an accurate lapreesi n of
U2
jrww i articular eitueti n.
"» aoaartttea plan* to hold aa interim aaetiag ia Tiaaaij • dlaeua*
thee* Better*. If ve oculd haw your re> ly within th- nut W> w*k*, It
v uld gi*t ua aufftctent tin* V> prejfcr* material f r the e ealttee's um.
fiial* Aujclewbu. *f—*—r Bgi^.'e. cvriMi i ^j ti,t hpr. *fl;pg-
1* Aec- untancy, Board of
Abatraoter*' Bbard of famolnera2.
3. Adaintetratl «, Dapartoemt f
la Administration, Dapartaaat off feraonael ClTialr n
5. Agrleuiture, Board of
c AlaoholU Be**ra«e C ntroj
7. Alaoholi* Bewerege Control, Board of RaTlev
8. Anti-DUeriainatiom voamlMl a
9. Architect, State
10. Architect*, Board of Reglatrati n and Kxamln ng
11. AMeaeaent Equeliaation, Citliene Coaniaaloa on
la. Athletic Oomai*ai-n
33. Attorney General
14% Audit r, State
15. Bank Coamiaul ner
16. Barber Eaaainere, B urd f
17. Brand Commlaalcner
18. Chirorractie Bi—lmra, Board of
19. 0i»13 Defense, Offioe of
20. Corporatism Comaiaalcn
21. Crirpled Children Coaaiaelon
22. Cental 3oard
23. Habalming, B ard of
24. hployaH. Security DiTlsl a
25. Inglnaarlng T—lnnra, Boar;! of
Bntonologieel Cnmniasion26.
27. fire Harebell, State
28. Forestry, Flah and Gam* Coaaiaal a
29. Qrala Zhereetiaa and Neighing Department
IV fiealth, Board of
B. Ignmny Osaadwi a
32. Highway Fateol
33. Metorleml Society
34. Bortleultural S- e'ety
35. H: tea and Restaurant Board
36. Induatrlal Development Ooaaiaaioa
?7. Jawastlgatl m, Kansas Bureau f
38. Insurance Comalssiner
39. labor Commissioner
40. Ubrarien, State
41. UveaV>ek Coraxiaaioa
42. Madloa-: Bagiatratioa and Ewif.iine.tlon
43. Mia* Examining Board
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44. HoVr fehlele BMitr city Coanlssloa
45. km aegistratl n and Bare lag Idnaetlon
46. lenal Instituti ns, R trd of
47. Ibexmey, Board of
48. Tort if Entry *3«rd
49. rrinter, State
5". lublic Inetrueti n. State Superintendent
$1. Dm 1 letate feaalasion
92. Regente, Board of
53. Revenue and temti.n, Couaiaai n of
54. SaTinga and loan Coaoalaai.Ear
55. Sotrr<l Retirement R,nrd
56. Secretary of State
57. Soil C neertetlon Coanittee
58. 8tata Fair
59. Turnpike Auth rite
60. Veterane' &«nissi u
61. V ric m't C Eituatl s C mluioMr
County (xmraent jueeti .nnelre
Jron the original queetl unaIre of February I, 1954* there wit 48
rctuma =f the 1 5 counties queried. The percentage t return una thus
46)1. The 4f counties are isted n ;ere 144 below.
The octwring letter and questionnaire will be fond on page* 145 and
147, while a coarlete breakdown of results axpe^rs on page 349.
In the breakdown it wUl U noted that tw additional oategoriee are
aet Mst betide the - terell total. Tbe ot.1u.tc labeled "With Daily" carries
the results from t»n counties in which daily newsparera are located. The
eoluun "With Badio/TT* is for queet Ion el- van only, uhieh aeks whether broad*
easting m telecasting is allowed la Beatings. Nineteen f tic reporting
eountiee bete dally newspapers within their b rderc. Sine hate radio or
telerialon stations.
Certain questions have be<-n eltaicated. wueeti^n one sad two arc for
identlfieeti n and not included, question seven, the reference t quaal-
Judiclal dellberatiti sessions, was not generally uoderrt d and so not
144
r ncldarad.
lb* ej-inl n ffu»ftl>na f 1
, 12, and 19 w.r» rw»rrf«i In tba "fcutp-
rl«M«t*i; atmetl rwmlr--," aisd will 1* rounfi Ulr;v nnd«r that beading.
Cn—Hf BTortlpjr.
-
1. AUhlaoa 25. m
r» Barber 26. Marsfcall
3. CbmkM 27. ci v r £ |
4. Cbqm ' • tal
5. Claifc
6. Clay
29.
30.
NMIHU
Hnria
7. Cloai Ba "i* ch
E. Coffey 32. *Bsa
9. &>i*l«y 33. Bortcn
lftj Daeetur 34. 1 sb roa
31. DKklaaun 35. 1 otta*nt:«ls
12. D-nty-han 36. r«nu
13, ».u|pl*e 37. huh
U. KUevorth 36. MJBO
15. Jmnklin 39. RUay
16. Gnat 4 . fiueb
17. Q*Ml«gr 4X. S«ott
16. Hamilton 42. ft «
19. Johns d 43. , t< MM
20. Kaaraty 44. kMMH
21. Ilw 45. Wahita
. 46. VUm
23. Inwv rth 47. •bafcM
24, linooJn 4 . lot MMtlfl*d
us
6 iebruaiy .1954
County Clerk
I
There baa beea much diseuael n of lata on the queetl-m "The is }-!••• Right
t fa v," in hBiu and around the nati n. l/ten now tbara la a propoaal
before the fanaaa leglaletl** Council that legialatloa be offered t tha
next aeaei' a of the legialiiture, aakiBg It aesoatory that ail or oerteia
isnnaast Beetiage, on the atata and 1 -eel leial, be open to the public
and the rare.
With the arpr-<tal and guidance af tha fanaaa State Co: lege Graduate Saaool,
Z am preparing a theelai "Freedom of Iaf rmation la the State and local
Govwnaeate of fanaaa.* When completed, it will be aubaitt<*d f r a aeetera
decree in O-wmment, and then forwarded «a the fanaaa tagialattea Council
for their uaa in *>ne 'deration af *Fropoaal 13".
lotUapeneeble t aueh research, of eouree, are the exp<-rleneee and opinion*
af earn county adainiatrctlvc laa^ra. Thie quaeti nnaire 1* sent to jmm
for tha purpoae of catting that information.
tier? attempt waa mad* to rednee it to aanagaabla aiaa. But, as y;u can
imagine n aueh a e-mplejc quart lc-a, the final draft waa act ne- rly ao abort
aa had beea wiabad. SevartheiceB, it la hoped tact y u will gi«e a geaaroua
amount of eoneidereti a to the anew re, bearlag la mind tha citixerV etaka
la go«rnment| tha beaaflta which they may gala from "knowing", r the jx>a-
eible "111 e 1 cte" t them froa having eartala iafcrmatioa made p»blic
Some daflaitl aa are naeeaaery f r uniform interpret- tl ni
TWO - neiveeeutatluee of newBrapere, radio atatlaa or telavialra etatl nei
raUJC HKTIHGS - ft terancnt maatlaga which are opea (a the public and
3 T - Baemaaajaai aaMi | v |a) age aajkajfj aatammM If
etatute, rdinance or practice, in which the rontlma and general Hiw<itea
of tha orgaaieati n la taken up. Ineiuded ale? are "apeeial" meeting: for
w; leh labile n tioe la gitan of tbrir oecaracaai
tXS&nm SESEI HS - Meeting* froa wMoh the "rreae" and public are aamtamml
la order that the rartieijnnte may diecuee nettere wr.leh they feel abooid n t
be aada ; ubllei
JVDieial or msi-JWiClki - Meetings of a Judicial body, or of aa agaagf
holding, by atatute, the power to make legal deeielona oa the appliaatloa
of federal, atata am local law, la which actual daliberaU^aa oa tha eece
take plaaaf
14*
HSIVIIfttD HE0JRI6 - Three recrnls \totcb, by statute a* ooaaoB lav, are
exatrpt frca inapecti n bgr the ";reca" end ;ublte, in the rublle Interest.
Mueati- na 1 ', 12, H and 19 m f oplnl n, while the otbere are af irae-
tlee. If ; u do n t wiob t racr.resE a definite o; Inl n, slurry write "no
c 'Dt,
n tcr ce Mi MMll p. fa e'.t:,«r cree, | u Hf | =-V< | ra-
ti ne abut the rarticulax item lnwslved, m the blank sheet attached.
y u for your e operation. I am h~-pl.Bg to receive y ur e.aj-lcted
qBeati-nnelre very aooa 1b the eoeloaed envelope.
Sinaerely,
(Signed) fcverd D. eigbbor
toward D. neighbor
U7
| | •; _.
'. County rer-rtingi.
2. nana and title at returner i_
3. AjproadaaU rareentage at "publia" meetings attended ty the "preae"?__,
(Answer following qaeatlone "yea" <>* "E "« Where a;plloeb?et include
brief eonaaat on blank ah. rt attached, Identifying rew.rte with the
f th* quest! n.
A. law naabera of tha "prees* ever violated yur truet by n leasing * ff-
tha rasord* aetertal of any branch of c unty government, received la a
meeting wrich they wctb allowed to attend?
__, (if •yee*, give brief
exr lanati n.
)
5. Are they allowed t° attend all "regular* nestings of every branch of
o unty government?
..
If "im", what meetings may they j^i attend?
(Hat M blank abeet)
fc. lb y-;U h Id "executive aecai na" in any branch f oounty government?
___
7. Are naabera of the "prase* admitted V dal iberatlva sessions of any
"Judicial" r "quael-Judicial" body at count} | overnBent? . (If
"ye»", explain briefly.)
8.
• Are there nestings from which you do not actually exc.ude members of
tha "preae", but which you numti then not to attend? .
9. ft y u allow the "preae" t attend aartaln "nrn-;utlie" meetings,
but ask that they withhold confidential Intonation received?
__>
(If "yea", ex lain briefly.
10. Do y u favor state legislation requiring that* (check one and Include
comment)
(a) All gi vinsmoiit aaet nga be ;pen to the "press"? .
(b) All except "Judicial" or "quasi-Judloial" aaetInge open to
•press*' .
!•) Only "regular" meetings open to the •preaa"? .
d) So genu latent aaetings regularly open to the "prees"" -
11. Do rm allow any *public" county government aaetlnga to be
or telaeeet? . (If "yea", explain briafly.)
12. Do you favor state legislation requiring thatt (cheek one and include
C* H I fit
(a) All "publia* aaetlnga be oian for both broadeaatlag and tele-
aaatlng? .
(b) All "publia" aaatlage open for only broadeaatlng? .
(a) Seither br adeaatlng rr Vleeattiag allowed In any *rublla"
Beating? .
m1). lb you provide f raal not.! oe to the lW f r ell "pttblie" seet-
H. Are j u la few* f etatc lcglel tl n naklag It aendaVry that foiml
n tiee be gives prior to the holding of any "piblle" aeeting?
.
(Include aaaneat)
15. Have eenbers f the 'preee* ever rioleted y vr trust by releaalng eon-
fidentlel material received In thr eoomlnaU n t ree rds of any Innull
of county rvemaent*
.
(If «yee», explain briefly.)
:fc. ft y u eliow the "preee" to enter ell "n<^n-prmleged ree rde of
every branch of county tr verawmt'- .
17. Are there oertein re»rde to wJ.ieh the presse le n t allowed eccero ba>
eanee of a "prlviaeged* statue? . (Hat reeorde)
16. Are there certain reeorde that the "tree** le allowed to enter, but
In which you request that the inf matin be withheld free) the jun-
ite? .
19. Oo y u favor etate leglalati n requiring thati (check ne end include
(a) All envemaent reeorde be open to the ne'mtlci of the Treea*?
(b) All except •privileged* reoorde open to the "pieee'T
,
(e) Do gi ivineieiil reeorde open to the "presc"?
,
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Tabl* 1, Cotart™ «>Mtic«»alr« tabuloti n«.
i i
Irtril, i tJ' •v.
, ;y t v«th ita<nn/nr
3. 1 27 52
It !••! 3 2
Boi 43 37
5. IMI 43 19
m
6. Xmi » 9
Jfcl 26 1
6. Xmi
Boi
2
43
9. Xmi
Hoi
10
30
m Imi
Hot
l
2
13. Xmi 11 4
«oi 35 U
14. Test 9 1
lot 27 u
13. Tail
Boi
2
16. Xmi 2S •
Hoi 16 i
». Xmi 31 ii
Boi 10 5
IS. Xmi
Dot
5
37
1*0
City Gov- mneat vlueetionnalre
lb, original City f inawl *Matlounairc returned 36*., with lf>5 >ut
f 3 3 eities answering. Cltiee with populations over 15, 00 returned at U$
with > of 13. to the populatl* tiut 5, « to M.'XX), the return vac nearly
•a food. Oat of 22 questionnaires tailed, 13 were returned for 59*. tnem
wm • sharp drop to 40* for those eities between 2,000 sad 5, "00, m 22 of
55 rer rted. Another sharp *W occurred enong cities below 2,00 populnti a.
Iron the 213 euerlea, U replied for 2 *. On hum 151 and 152 below, a
lict of returning citlee appears,
lb* breakdown, which is on pace '•*>, is divided int eight categories.
The first eoluan contains total figures! the seeend show returns for oitiee
over 15, 00; the third solves is for cities between 5, 00 and 15, 00| the
f urth for eities froa 2,0t>> to 5,000j and the fifth solans contains returnt
for cities below 2,000 population. City Manager cities era represented la
•plana sin, and in eoluan ntd appears the retnm from the 27 cities hav-
ing dally newspapers. Colons eight, "With Radio/TV is for question al
•*ly, where the answers Iran the 15 altles In which radio or television
stations are located.
Inf nation questions ne through three are elia nated. question
has been taken out becaass of coafual- n, end ourstlons 1">, 12, and 19 appear
In the "Suppleaentary XKstlooneire* below. In qsjsstl-a nine. Just thoss eities
edaltting that executive sessions are held, are polled.
the eoaplete questionnaire and covering letter arpaer en pagee 153 and
155.
151
to tutkM rl»
Oiwr 15,°00. 200-5000 oont.
38. Oberiin
19. 0ee,-e City
20. Oevago
21. Babotha
22. UljreaoB
i a,
JOOO-15,^30.
2. Bode* City
3. Oar *» City
4. Great Bead
5. Baye
6. bd*t«ndrno»
7. tola
i. Junctl n City
9. Hal hereon
1% Bevtoa
11. Olathe
12. Ottawa
13. Walllnftoni
2000-5000
1. Baxter ^-fringe
2. Baloit
3. Burlington
A. Cmldv.:
5. fcluebua
6. CtuDoil Over*
7. nil*
e. Enevrtfe
9. Galena
10. Cropland
11. Harington
12. HlavatU
13. Hiliafaoro
1A. Hoieington
15. HMboldt
16. lindetcrg
17. Macfcavilla
1. AatP.-rK.-nt
2. Alt* Tleta
3. Altr.na
A. Ball* Heine
5. Bird City
6. BJue lapIda
7. Baoklln
8. BnrTlngeaw
9. Ban*
10. Bon- Oak
11. Cauker City
12. Chapaaa
13. Clift-m
1A. Cnurtland
15. Dittos
Ifc, D-ujrlaaa
17. Dovu
16. iffinghem
19. Florence
20. Ursnkfrt
21. Gardner
22. Ganaaao
23. Greereburg
2*. Benow
?5. Bardtear
27. Bfjd*
2J>. lakin
29. leoti
30. Uan
31. Logan
32. Longton
33. iuaaa
3A. lye**
35. Marye*iU«
36. Minnearolia
5^
nr 2000 oont.
:•• Komd City
38. H undridfc
39. MUllBTll •
40. »M« 01^
a. Hl«k«rsr>n
42. OakklooM
43. CxTor-j
44. FM^npsborg
45. lotwla
46. Ktblrte n
47. RoK*Vlll«
48. Saint Ittnoii
49. ytvj*
5 . Awoa "priagi
51. Scuth HtvNt
52. St. Joha
53. St ckv.n
54. Bubl«Ue
55. fjiacuaa
56. IBiOOny Canter
57. .£-. 1; |g| n
58. Wrterrtll*
59. HeateMlMd
i
. White City
61. Wll*8
153
ttfe
6 February 1954
D* r tfeyori
There be* Vco ansa dlseueei n of let* n tbe queeti-m "The leopie'e "lgbt
to Know,* In Kanaae sod around tbe nation, iw bow tecre i* » proposal be-
fore tte Kansas Upislvtl** Couaeij that Icgialstl o ba offered to tee next
eeasloa of the Legieidture, asking It aaadatory that all or certain goitrn-
aant accting*, on tee state and local lrecl, ba Tea to tha jublle and tba
m i.
VIte tba appr* «al and KuldBHoa of tba Kanaaa State Co lag* Graduate School,
I aa preparing a teeelei "Ireed a af Inf rsatlos la tha State and Loeal
Crvenaants of Kansas." whan e-«pleted, it will ba subaitted f r a aaatara
•agree la Gewmoect, and than forwarded t tba Kanaaa Legislative Council
for thalr uaa In coceiderstion of Jropoaal 13".
Indispensable to suel research, f e urse, aaa the exrtrienees sad opinion*
of oar city edainiatratiea lea ere. This questionnaire la aeat to 70a far
tha purpose of getting that lnf-ruation.
ifery ettenpt vaa aada to raduoa it V Manageable alaa. Bet, aa y-u aaa
imagine oa auab a aoaslex questi n, the final draft vaa not nearly ao abort
bad bean wished. Vvertbe'Jesa, It is bored test you will gi*e a eaaafona
i» stakeaa aag of eoneideration to tea answers, be. ring in alnd tbe eitiser.s*
is go«*rna*at| tee benefit* which they nay gain from "knowing*, or tea poa-
elhle "ill effects* to teas fra having oertaln lnf raatloa aada public.
definlti-na are neeceeery f r uniforn interpretations
- RepreeenUtieee f aawarapers, radi etrtlons or television etatloaf
I UBUC MRTOKS - Govtroaent ucetlnge which are .pan to tba public and "prece"]
nana. NSTBGE - I govamnent aaatlng regularly scheduled by statute, • rdln-
anca r rractioe, Is which tea routine and general buainaaa of tha crgnnlBBti n
la taken or. Included al*> are "ereelal* aaatliigti for which public n'-tioe lc
given of their ceuraneej
11I.CDTIT* mmrm - Maatlaga froa which the "praaa" and i.ublio are excluded
la rdar that tee faa-tldi ants nay dlecuaa aattera which they feel abould eat
i« «a<".e rubi c;
JOOICIal or .;r5ASWUBICLtl - Meetings of a Jadleia body, or of aa a erey
holding, by statute, tea power to oake legal daelei na oa tea applicati a of
federal, state r Iocs law. In which actual deliberationa on tha case take
T iree;
154
mifHKKD K 17 RD6 - !>,:• reeorda vbioh, by aUtuta or *>«s a law, am
asanpt flfOB inapactlcn by tha "praas" and public, la tha vufclla int. reet.
Marti na 10, 12, 14 and 19 art of or inl n, vhlla tha ''there ara f praa-
tiaa. If you do not vlah t axrrace a definlta oplni n, aim- 1; urlta "no
ojjpaat" aeraea tea -juarti a. In -.lther eaaa, yn« nay giva y ur >baer»a-
ti-na on the Item iar.lwd on tba blank abaat attaeha*.
:iti for y ur araparstion* I an hoping to reealve y ur •rnrlated
qanatloannli* wry aoon In tba aneloaad anveloj*.
Slnat rely,
(Signed) fovard B. Helgbbor
toward D. Beifhtxvr
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City Gnwrr.-Mit -» «t.1«m^,»
la City retorting i i Type P-
2. Kane and title of refcirneri
3. Arrroxiaete rercentepe of "rublie" meetings attended by "r»»se": ,
(tnewrr following queetl re "yea" p» "»! ". W» e err livable, Include
hrlef ooaaect a blank sheet attached, Id* tiffing reoerke with tba
number aff the qucrtl-.n.
)
Have mashers of the "preee" ever violated yup trust by r< lessir.g "off-
the-rea-rd" nat< rial of any branch af city government, received In a
Heating which they were allowed li attend?
.
(If "yea", give brief
tloa.)
5. are t>«y allowed to attend all "regular" Beatings of awry branch of
city gy- varment*'
- If "in", what aaatlnga may they sot attend*
(llet in blank sheet)
6. Do you hold "executive aaaaiota" in any branch of city t<- vernnent?
_
7. are aeabera of the "prees" admitted to deliberative aeeeicae of any
•Judicial" <r "quasl-Judlclal" body of elty govern****' . (If
"yee", explain briefly)
6. are there meetings froa wi.ich you do not actually exclude aambere of
the "praea", but wbieh y<« rejjaejl thaa art to attend' .
9. Or. you allow tba "rrees" t attend certain "mn-publie" aaatlng*, but
ask that they withhold confidential Information reeeived' .
(If "yaa", earlain briefly.)
in. Os yoa favor eta e lefislatl n requiring that! (cheek nne and lccluda
(a) «1 govemaant aaetlnga be open to the "praea"! ,
(a) All except "judicial" or "quasi-judicial" meeting* ojen to the
praea"' .
!a) Only "regular" meeting, opaa to tba "preae"? .
d) Ba government aaetlnge regularly open to the "Frees"* .
21. Do you allow any "publle" aaetlnge to be broadcast nf UJeceat*
(If "yaa", explain briefly.)
12. Do you favor state leg. si tlon requiring thati (check one and Include
aaajsant
)
(a) All "publle* aeeV.n«e be open for both br adoastlng and tele-
aaatlngT
___.
(b) AJ1 "public" aaetlnga open for only bradeaeting? .
(a) neither broadeaatlng nor teleeaetlng allowed la any "pib:ie"
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13. Da you provide foraal n-tice to the "preee" for all "publie" arrtlnga?
14. Ara y u in favor of atata ietialtti^n making It mandatory that formal
notlaa be give* rrinr to the holding of any "public" Treating'! .
(inelude enaaant)
15. Have aaabara of the "preae" ever violated y or trust by r*leeeing eonv-
fidentlaJ aaterla f any toenail of eity go^aiiaiaut, reeeived frcn elty
reaorda vi leh they vara eJloved to examine'*
__. (If "yea", explain
briefly.
)
Ifc. Do you a.' lev the "preae" to enter all "ncn-TTlTilagad" reaorda of every
branch of elty g veramsntT .
17. are there eartaln reaorda to vblah the "preee" la net allowed aceaaa
of a •prl'Uefao" atatuet . (Hat reaorda)
IS. Are there aarfcln reaorda that the "preee" la allowed V enter, but In
vhieh yon request thr.t the information be withheld from the jublia?
__.
19. Do you favor atata legislation reouixine that: (cheek one and icelude
I)
All gownaant records be ojan to the situation af the "ireaa"' .
All exeept "privileged" raeorda open to the "preee"
1
.
(a) IV- gtveranant reaorda tan to the "press't .
a
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T.ble 2. City G t re•at ^uf rtloaaalre Tabulati na 1
vcr >: - - i '.»•..<-
r
:City sV.ith HUB
| : :. |gQQ - :MfcT.
3. % m w 74 60 35 70 70
Ii Teei 3 1 1 1 1 1
Boi i i 6 12 2'' 61 12 24
5. !••• 101 s 13 a 59 u 27
Hoi 3 3
6. Tmi 37 4 9 n 13 6 V
Boi 63 4 4 10 45 7 13
£. T.SI
Hoi
5
96
9. lets
Hot
15
1«
BU
lot
5
4
13. Xmi 16 4 2 6 4 3 7
Hoi 83 4 a 15 53 10 7
Mi !hi 25 2 2 6 15 3 5
Hoi 65 5 8 U 38 e 17
15. IMI
lot
1
100
It. To«i 7 22 IS 45 12 *5
Boi 13 1 1 11 1 2
17. Tmi 1 1 2 a 1 2 3
Boi 93 7 2 19 PJ 11 22
18. Tmi
Boi
15
84
12*
1 GoveroaeBt JBMtl^aoalre
8*ool ayatea rerrareutatltaa returned the highest ptroata-e of any
r.f the fife group* questioned. With 171 HfUH flraa the *95 jueriee, a
-*rk of 5W vae *eM**Ed. Hl«hert aaonf the setool rajrareEtc- ives, wn
those froa citiee In the populati n claas 20n to $000. The group
39 of 54 for 7?>, TV»e from citie 15, 00 or jw fr duead 7 anavara
13 for 53>, while tin percentaie la the 500^ to 15,000 elaas vac exactly
50} 23 |f 22. loweat. una the croup ->f aeb>o3 rapraaantntlw* froa citlaa
under 2000 jorulatioii. Of 238 quaati- malrea allad, 1U vera returned
for US. The Hat sf school system replying la t* pares 151 to 160.
I/a que*Uunaire iter If, along vlth the ecetriofc lettor, appears oa
pages 161 to IU. Iha bre.-jtdovn la am. page 165 balov.
Ulalcatad fr* the treakd vn are que atIon .ne thr-ugh thraa —
ideotifieatl* iaforeatl n— end the oplni n questions of 10, 12, and 19,
7ha rewarded opinion quertins vlli be found adder Tafrll IfTllill* I»
the eeoti n on the Supp-eaen ai7 Questionnaire.
iSt-oI tjrfiis-sj Cltlfll Iftrs located hr iomlatlan.
Cwr uonw
1. Atchison
2. Corfeyvllla
3. I«a>eavcrth
i. Ht-nhaltan
5. rareona
6. Saline
7. Wiehita
50 to 15^00.
1. Canute
2. Dodge City
3. VI Borado
4e Tart Scott
5. Junetl n City
6. Libera]
7. Maffcerewa
e. Bavton
9. Ha
10. Ottava
11. 'aalllvgtoci
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2000 to 5000. r 2000 coot.
1, Anthony 7. Borllngae*
2. Bonner Crringe 8. Born*
3. ftaqr 9. Burrt a
4. Charryrole 10. Cent
>••
5. ColuthM Ue Cedar Vale
6. Couneil Qro'va 12. Central la
7. Illlnwx* 13. Ciapjan
0. EXlirrik 14. Ohaaa
9. Ittreka 15. Cheney
10. rredonia Mk C yd*
n. <hrard 17. Cherokee
12. Ooidlen* 18. Chetope
13. Berti^toa 19. Maei-ron
14. Blavetfca 20. Clifton
15. Hllleboro 21. Coldvater
16. Bolcington
17. Bolton
22.
23.
Delpfaoa
{lighten
16. Herton 24. Douglass
19. Smboldt 25. £ k City
20. X1»0MB 26. Hkiart
21. lamed 27. Enterprise
22. Ucdeborg 28. Mt
23. ly na 29. Esson
2*. Marlon 30. iskrtdge
25. Meryrrlll* 31. iud-re
26. >*diei»e Lode* 32. Everest
27. kaodeaha 33. Jainriev
2c, So«nos 34. Fall Ivlwr
29. OUrlln 35. Florene*
30. Oeevetoai* :(. Fowler
31. Osborne 37. Frankfort
3?. Isole 38. Genesee
33. Haiinrilla 39. Glen Hder
34. Sacttba 40. Or>va
35. fc— 41. Greenlcaf
36. Snith Center 41. Greeneburg
37. Staff rd 43. Haletead
38, Sterling 44. Haniltoa
39. Ulyssee 45.
46.
47. muss*
Under 2000 48. Kill City
49. aa%rr d
1. Ala* 50. toads
2. Altaaunt 51. Jeaeetova
3. Altriona 52. Kensington
4. Atwood 53. umbi
5. Pel e Flala* 54. la Cygna
6. Boeklin 55. lekin
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OMar 2000 eout. Under «"£ oont.
56, Icfeen n . Syraeuae
57, l«nr«
58. iaonardrllla
101. T ngaaoxia
. Tovanda
59. 1* far
60. Lavia
1 3. TrltMn*
104. Xuron
61. loaan
62. longtoe
105. \faUej Canter
16. Uakafisld
107. \hmte>
1«. HatarvUla63.
Lou4 aburf
64. (tedium
65. Mankato 109. UnTerly
66. MoDonald 110. Mhita City
67. MilVinal* 111. Wiltauatar
66. MiBoaarolla
69. Miamola
112. «Ua n
113, Vlnahaatar
70. Jtollne 114. UtW)M
71. Mowdrlde*
72. Mulberry
73. MulllnYilla
74* .'TUlTDM
75. Klekcrann
76. Nortomlll*
77. Oaklay
76. 0aa#*
79. 0* r*r«ok
60. Oxford
81. FhUHrrtwpg
82. I laaasnton
83. I rvtaotl/m
&U I ratty trairia
85. ithnv
86. ix.anta
87. Saienbarg
86. Sanyar
69. Sadaa
90. Eadgvlek
92. Saldan
92. Charon Springs
93. Solenan
94. Spring BUI
95. St. Iranola
96. St. John
97. Stockton
98. St. faul
99. Sablatta
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>-6fr;pl fywmpiwtt KIM
25 February 1954
Dmt Soh ol ruperteteodenti
There tea 1mm such discussion of lata on the questiuai "The leople's Right
to ta'w," in Kansas and ar; und tba nation. Ivan mow than la a proposal be-
ft-ra tba KaMaa legislative Council that lagialation be ; ffared to tba naxt
muIod of tba legislature, asking It asadatrry that all or cartels govem-
aaat Beatings, n tba ateta and local level, be open tc tba labile and tea
M : |
Kite tea approval and guidance of tba Unaaa State College Graduate School,
I an irejarlng a tbaaiat "Ireedcn of Inf-natUcn In tba ttete and Lsosl
Covswiiisste of Kansas." Whan completed, It will be euhmltt-d for a austere
angrn in fiowrnaent, and than forwarded to tee KaMaa legislative Council
for their uee in cnsiderntl' n of "Iroposal 13".
Iadlspensahle to such research, of course, are tba experiences and opiatca*
of (W school adaiclatratlve leaders. Thla quet ti< nnalre la sent to yo*
for the purpose of getting teat laToruatloa.
I very attempt was aade to reduce It to aattDgaeble alee, but, aa y u cea
*—g*"« on such a ccejplc* questi n, the final draft w not nearly so abort
aa bad teen wished. Nevertheless, it is hoped teat you vill give a generous
aaount of oonaldaratl n tc tee answers, bearing in Bind tee eltisen'a stake
in the eebool system; the benefits which they nay gals from "knowing", or the
possible "111 effeeta" to tees from baring cert in Inf .nation sad* rublic
^ aa definitions are nccaacery for unif. re interpretation!
FttM - Representativer of newepepere, radio atetl as or television stations*
I3BiXC MEiTJWGS > Sob 1 bwi asetlnga which are -pan to the pubiie and
•preee"|
SECULAR HRUK - A iebrol fiosrd nesting regularly achednlad by statute,
or regulation, in which the routine and General business of tee board is
taken up. Included also are "apeeial" Beatings for which pubiie notice Is
glvenj
USS1 n - Meeting* frcit which the "press" and i ublic are excluded
in oner that tee beard nay handle setters which they feel abould not be aede
pubiie
j
FUVmoKD STO RDS - those records which, by statute or caaaon lew, are
fma insrectlon by tee "pre»s" and public, 1b the public interest.
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«x> rtlona 10, 12, H, and 19 art of opinion, vhlle the ethere are of irao-
tlea. If you do not viae V- axpraua • daflnlte opinion, ttmfly write •no
Bu—uBt* aeroee the qwatlon. In either eaaa, y u nay gif your obeer-
<MttoM oa tea ltaa tawlwe cm the blank abaot attached. If you do not
vlab to have your arnnmiU quoted, rleaae indicate a* miah.
you for your o<> jieretlon. I an hoping to reeelw your ermi leted
very anon In the aneloned mnvelope.
Sincerely,
ft |
D. neighbor
1* Rene and title of returners
2. sans of school eyatans
___
3. C unt$ In vhios loettedt
4. Approalnete percentage of board "public meetings" attended by "press"
i
(Answer followinc questions "yes" or "no*. Where arpliceble, include
brief oonacat oa blank sheet attached, identifying reaarks with auo-
ber f queatien.
)
5. nana —
b
ara of the "rrei a" Tar violated jour truat by releasing "off-
the-reo. rd" school board aeterlal, received la a aeetlng which they
wre allow-d to attend* . (If "yes", «1** »»**«" explanation.)
6. Are they allowed to attend all "regular" meetings of the eebcol
board' . If *nc», whet Meetings nay they not. attend' (iiat oa
Vlank ebeet,'
7. Does the school board bold "executive eerticne" In connect! n vita any
of ita meetings" .
t. Are there seating* froa vh'.eb, you do at actually exclude nenbere cf
the "prase" bat which you xaawiuBa *£•" 0,)* to attend* .
9. Do y a allow the "ptJaea" to attend eertata "ncB-publlc" neetin,'a, bat
ask that they withhold confidential lnfora&tlun received* . (If
»", eay lain.
)
13. lb yoa favor state legislation requiring thatl (cheek one and Inclwaa
(a) All school board aeetlaga be open to the "prees"' .
' Only "regnlar" aeetlnga open to the "prees"' ,.
no school board aeetlnga rrfularly open to the "preta" „.3
11. So yon allow any "public meetings" to be broadcast or telecast? .
12. Do y.u fa'rr state legltl ti. >n requiring thatl (check teal and include
convent)
(a) All "public aeetlaca" .-ten for both broadcasting end telecasting*
_
(b) All "public neetlngt" open for only broadeeetlng* .
(a) Heltbar broadcasting nor telecasting allowed In any "paella o-et-
iag"-
,
15. S" you pr-vide foraal Botiaa to the "press" for all "public nestings"*
,
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H. Are j'» la favor f state legislation neklng It aandatory that forual
noiiaa Uj givn j-rlT to the holAUlf cf any "public -aaattng*? .
(ioejude eoaaent)
15. Be*a —bur a of tba "preee" ever violated ?~ur trurt by ralaaelaf ooa-
fider.tla" oaterla fp-ss ceb o" board reenrde vhleh they vara allowed to
exaatnef
.
(If "yee", explain briefly.)
l€. Sb you allow the "jrate" V> enter all "non-privileged 1' reeorda of the
salvo] board?
il. Are there eerteln raaorda to ufctoh the "prase* list aliovw! acoeee
of a "privileged" atatuav . ( lat reerda)
18. Are thrre certain Man-da that tba "praca* la allowed to enter, but la
which yon request that the iaf raati n be withheld from the ub;!ct
19. Do you favor atate legielation requiring that* (•keck one and Include
(a) All aehool board reeorda be o) en tc the i—lnatl- n f tba *preee*l
(b) AT excej t "privileged" rea/rds pan to the "i*ese"7
__—^
(a) *V> eebo-'l board raaorda ope* to tba "pMee"T .
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Tafce 3. iM tt | tUsatioHMiir* T buli-.ti ne.
lOwr '• - - : under ttHi :Vlth
T.tel '- !« J- ifi«di:/'rV
4. % 11 62 41 12 4 42
5. Xmi 2 2
Boi ISO 5 n 29 Mi 25
6. lui 144 6 10 30 99 26
Hoi 4 4
7. Im> 60 2 4 8 46 6
Boi 99 4 7 23 65 a
8. Xmi 12
n 146
9. Xmi 20
Boi 117
11. IMI 2m 21
13. Xmi 44 2 4 e 30 7
Boi 119 4 6 21 88 18
14. Xmi 41 2 5 34 3
Hoi 112 6 7 25 74 19
15. Xmi 3
Boi 160
16. Tin 62 3 7 9 43 15
Boi 60 1 1 11 47 2
17. Xmi m 1 3 U 29 7
Hoi 97 5 7 15 60 16
1*. Xmi 26
..-. 119
aNewspaper Qaeatlonnaire
Ob tha Uw»1y-elgbth f January, 1954, 35" qweetfciBnatree vara aent to
neusrapera through ut the state of Kanaaa —- 53 dalles and 297 ve«k lea,
tl-voekl lea and trl-weekliea. By t a first of April 1954, 87 bad baas re-
turned fr a p«roant«h* f 25%. M tbt dailiea, 19 «M returned f r 36*.
Tha weeklies, bi-veekliae and trl-wesk laa ratumad 22%. A a aplata Hat
of tb aa retumirg tha Sevepeper xuertinDatre aff 28, January 195A, appaara
ob pata 166 to 168 below.
Qb page* 169 to 172 balov are tha questionnaire and tha eo'verlng let-
tar aa aent out. Page 173 aontaiaa a cnrlcte breekd vn of tha questions
<uerti na ne thr ugh eight vera for tha purpoet of identlflestlnn and
Information and are Bitted In the breakdovn. wueetlon eleren
la ale- omitted beoauae it apparently wot- confusing t tl.e r-. turners and
offered bo aarandabla raeulta.
Eeeauee tha ornrtunity V aaawar "Bo letlel&ti n neeeeaary" w not
lneluded on tha orlninn quest! na f U and 19, It waa neaeeeerv to aand a
attrpleoentary questionnaire In rder that accurate raeulte could be obtained.
Tha breakdown of newspaper anewrrs to thia appaara under tha aeperate heeding
below "Guppleaentary Questl unaire".
j»eti na U and 19 are onitted in the breokd vn bb page 173. In all
mast! ne, "eta a" has bean eliminated froas the tabulations. There were not
nevepaiare that had exrerlenoe with "state" aaatlaga to provLia aa eo-
Mfellies.
1. Abilene Baliy Fefleet- r-Chr Biol*, Abilene
i.. Augusta Dally
-.xettt, Au£aeta
3. Beloit Daily Cell» Beloit
4* C .i'eyvi ~.e Journal, Coffeyville
5. Daily Kejublleen, Darlington
6. QUI/ Tiller end Toiler, laMd
7.
e.
9.
10. Fort Seott Tribane, Fort £.*>tt
11. Garde* Cltjr Telecre*, Garde* City
li. Greet Be*d Belly Tribune, Great Send
13. Beye Belly 3evs, Keys
H. Ma Register, tola
15. lane** City -tar, buu City, Hies.-url
16. lyoae Dally i*,s, lyoo*
17. linhetteJi teioury-Chr niole, Manhattan
IS. 8um*11 Belly Heue, Buseell
19. Vinfleld Curler, Winfleld
i*uuy i -u ami i l « iarned
Ebdfle City Dally Globe, B-d*e City
El teredo Tiuee, JC1 Dorado
IreAnla Belly Berald, fredonla
Tri-Ueekly.
1. Helling** Mm»itrr-rteee, Wellington
BWJeekly.
1. Jttnatloa City Beiublte, Jtmetln City
2. Buaee 1 Heenrd, Russell
3. £t. John B— St. John Carlt-.l, Et. i to
Weekly.
1. A«*crtle?r-Tlaee, Berington
2. A le* fevnty lew Journal, Iole
3. Alseaa Ilaindealer, AlseM
A. Altera* Jovnal, Altewet
5. Belleville Telescope, feli*»U e
6. Cheney Sentinel, Cheney
7. AxUll Stendard, Arte 1
6. Citleen-Ietriot, Atv od
9. Dighton Herald, Dlcht-n
10. Douglaea Tribune, Douglaea
11. Elliavr-.d leader, Elllnwoo*
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•oat.
1?. EHlx Bariev, tUU **• «"**»» -pirit, Jaala
13. Kllawrth Messenger, nivrtfc *'• *?*» M^» ™«*n
14. niwortfc Raportar, Illsiorta 6*. ^«" "•"t !"*•»•
15. Iata»Frlae-Chra:ilale, BarltngaSB)
16. Girurd I reel, Glrard
17. C- *d County id^ooete, ,u inter
16. Oreely Ccunty aajubllean, Tribune
19. Hill City Tisee, Bill C'.ty
20. ELilabcro Star-Journal, Hllaboro
21. abisington Kapateb, Boisi-TgtoB
22. Koja DUjatcb, ifope
23. hjafcoldt kin, Huaboldt
24. Ind< . arjdenee Kevs, tadeTendenea
2$. Jaonlage Journal, Jennings
26. Jofcn»y» County Berald, durlaad tux*
27. Kinsley Mercury, Kinsley
28. Kiowa Have, Klaus
29. Ukin TaaeiaHent, Ielcin
.
jvrar.ee Cut- ok, iavrenaa
21. Lebanon Tises, Lebanon
32. LeosardYille Monitor Patent, Uonartfeilla
33. loa labor Herald, Louiebur?
34. kMlam tew, Media n
35. KeCona berald,
36. ifaada Globe-Java,
37. Miami Hepiblieaa, i aola
36. MlMMatolla Meeeengar, HinneaFolla
39. M^ara Light, Colnabua
4C "'und Citgr f*j.ubli«, Hound City
41. Ratoaa>luray Inder anient, Bctoaa
42. aeodesaa Raglater, Uaadaaha
43. Bava Chroniele, Santt C'ty
44. 0avac'O Uex oret, Oavego
45. Osuoeo Ir.de- endent, Oswego
46. Overbrook Citlsen, Oaarlavak
47. Feopla'e Herald, linden
4S. Ihllllpaburg Renew, Ibil^aburg
49. HaJjwUla Tines, IlaiirrUla
50. ftush County Haws, iaCroise
51. Slgnal-Intorrr'-ne, Alaa
5?. Soldier Cii; r«r, S Ifllar
53. fr uth lama *sv F.ra, froth Hwen
54. Stafford Couriar, Stafford
55. Starling Bulletin, atari !ng
56. St. Karya Star, St. Marya
57. Ibaarer Have, Thayer
5*. Hakaflaid Save, Vekefield
59. HaterrUle Ta egrarh, Water*!lie
.
*llsrille Globe, Hallmil*
61. Western Butler County Tinea,
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letter
l I hm HM
«ir 1 Ht n
haa been aueh dlaeuaai n of late an the subject, "The ieofle'e Sight
to Enow", la bMii and around the netloa. Terl ua rganiaatlona bnw eon-
dueted national studies oa tha question, the gnat r.utetandlng of which •
Dr. Harold Crai'l book, JJjb. Faerie 'a lti«h*. Jfc Kn w.
Aa ar aa Z kn v, n ataqpleta study has been attempted in Kanaae. Tit,
there la new a rroroeal before tha luni Leglelatlia Council that lei.ia-
latloa bs offered to tba nvxt session aj tha Lefilalature Baking It —Ha
t ry that all, or certain aaetlaga of tha aUte, uouBty and city pwn-
eata, be open to tha rublie aad tba preen.
with tha at propel «f tha Kar.aaa Stat* Colle r e Graduate Gahool, I aa aaa>
Faring a thai la on, "Freed* of Information In tha itat* and Local Oowra-
mcatc of Kanaaa*. Whan aaarlatad. It will be aubaittad toward a aaatara
degree, aad then forwardad |a the Kens> s U glalatlYi Coanell f»r their uae
In « nrldaretl n of *-. ropoaal 15".
Indlspeoaa' ;e to such research, of course, are the oplnl na of the nawa-
paper edit-ra throughout tha state. Tha acaloaed questionnaire la eub-
alttad to y u for tha purroae of getting tb ee rlnlona.
fiery attempt waa ede to reduee it to taanageab.c alic. But, aa y u can
imagine n such a oonplex queetl n, the fine draft nag n t nearly a- ah rt
aa bad bean wlebed. nevertheless, it la hojed that you uUl give a ganeroaa
*n unt of coaslderatl a to tha answers, Waring in Bind the poeelble "1-1
effects'' of rubliaMng inf rnatlon oa certain gowaraaaat natters.
Soaa dafiniti na are necessary for onifm iBtarrratatlcBi
WWII at, MBnaOE - A ggwrnaiat aaetlng regularly aafcrdulad by atatuta,
rttaaaai r bjm bWj U I ci the r BUaa an neral aWtaaag f tiv
rganiaatln la taken up. Included alao arc aaetlnga, called for a special
parpoaa, bat for which no atteart la aada V hid* the fact that tha neetiag
la to be heldi
fUCtrrm SF-SSI US - Any Beating before, during or after a "regular* neet-
lng, or one reguarly sabaduiad but he d tbar than In » njunct'. n vlth a
"regular" aaetlng, la which natters are dlsanascd by aa governmental rgen-
laaU b that tba partlelpanta do not waat to sake rublia. Or, any apodal
aeatlng, for which an attempt la aada to hide tha fact that tha aeetlng la
to take place In rder to diaaaaa natters that tha participants do not want
to sake rubliei
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JUDICIAL or ^UAEWUI'ICIa: - Meting* of a Judicial body «r of a
holding, by statute, tba jwr to aske legal deeiaiona on tba ajrlioaU n of
federal, state or loaal lav, la whisn actual dellberati na on tba ease take
tRIVIIMn ffiCUt- Those record* wfalea, by atatute -it a°aar« law, ara
froa inarectlm by the rreee and public "In tba penile latereat".
After receipt end Ubulati n f these queetloanelree, a field trip i»
planned in which as* f tba jnre Interertlng incidents retorted wiil be
investigated fertbsr. If y a think any ef y ur esysrlsaass will te worth
ore eoaplet* atady, fleece indicate eucb in y ur >
thank you for y~ur c peration. I am hoping to receive y >ur ooap>ted
quetti nneire very aoon In the enclosed envelope.
Sineerely,
Uigaed) Bward D. Beighbor
toward D. eelghb r
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1. Bom and title of ntmm
2. lane of neve^eieri
_____
3. City in vfcieh 1 oated:
4. C unty in uhieh located!
5. iubUeeti n frequencyi Daily __j Bt-Ue-kry t Weakly
6. Editorial poliajri Republican Un erat
__
7. City adBiniatratlont Ber-bllaan » Danoerat
_
8. County edainletretioni Hepiblleea t Danoorat
(*nawer following queetlone "yas" or "no". If "yea", Ki** brlaf de-
talla on blank eheet attached, identifying renerke with nunber and
F art -f cpjaati n.
)
9. Are y u n w or have y u e—ir bean rafuaed admittance to any "e*eeuti-e
ewiin' of any branch f the toiu__l oft (a) atete » (b)
t (a) eity 1
10. are yon mw or haw y.u e—» bean refoeed adaittanea to any "executive
cecal n" of any branch of the yoeemnaat oft (a) atata i (•)
c unty t (a) city T
11. Are yon regularly admitted to any deliberative eeeel n f any body
holding "judicial" or "quael-JudlcU: " poweret (a) atata i
(b) county i (e) city T
12. are th ro now or have there ever bren net tinge of any go——meat branch
ft—« which y n w> re n-t actually "excluded", but which y u wnra "re-
| __" t t attend f: (: f__ ; (I c ui.ty ; c | ty
13. Are there any neat luge vhleb yon are allow d to attend, but In which
yon are aeked to withhold fron the rublie lnfornatl'. n re* lved, int
(a) atata i (b county
,
t (c! city 1
14. Are yon la fawor of atata lagielatl n caking it nandatory thatt (Include
I)
All g»wan-»ant neetinge be o; en to the frees' .
All neetlnge exoett "Judicial" or "quad-Judicial" jen to the
rare' .
(•) Only "regular" aeetlnee oren to the preee?
i:!
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15. Are there frequent lactases* of y- ur being unable to cgy r any of the
ebc<*e aeetings because of Inadequate notification that the sect 1eg is
to be held ln» (a) State t (b) county i (• eltjr t
16. Are you In tmtar -f Icfielation wiring It mandatory that f rami public
notification be siuen in advance for all public gownawiit aeetlnget
. (ii elude oc- -.uaat)
17. Are you now a* have ye* ewr been refused aeoaec to the records of any
branch of the go muuaut of> (a) atate i (b) county I M
city t (Hat record*)
18. Arc there any record* vhleh you arc allowed to ema ne, but the c -n-
teat? f which you arc aaked to vlthhold frou the ; ublie, in any breach
of the gowrnnent ofi (a) atate t (b county t to city *
(liat record*)
19. Are you In favor of atate legislation Baking it mandatory tbeti
(include eoenent)
(a All mill l lieu I record* should be open to the fret*' -
(b) All except "priTileged" guuw—cut record* ehould be pen to
the r*»"? -
»Tabla 4. Bavapapar iiuaatloMalra Tfitalatinos.
t. : "fri* • TrlrH-HMflT
9. b) county
i
Tees
!
5
74
4
13
•) cltjri Xaai
act
4
76
3
15 57 2
10. b) aotmtgri Till
Hot
9 5
11 50* J
•) ettji lMI
Rot
13
m
6
12 » J
12. b) c untyi tarn
Koi
i
58
4
13 4 J
e) eltgri Tut
Boi
8
69
2
15 20* J
1}. b) ooiArtgri Taai
lioi
18
42
6
10 s
e) oitari laei
at
34
41
8
9 * 2
15. b) w»i Taai
Sol
21
41
4
9 2 ;
e) altyi Tail 23
48
2
12
21
32 4
16. Taat
Hoi
55
22
17
2
36 2
18 2
17. b) cimtyj Xaat
lot
18
53
9
7
9
43 3
• ) oltgri Ta««
Boi
11
64
2
14
8 1
47 3
it. b) •omir* Taai
»oi
22
44
5
9
16 1
33 2
• ) «ltgri TaaiM U52 213 12 136 3
mRadio Televiaioa (Meatlcianalre
The I'-adi Teler'-aioB 4aeatl?BMlr»a vera Ballad to 52 itaUn aenegere
on the 28th of January 1954. * April firat, 195*. 15 of V«a had been re-
turned, for a laroantage of 29. Of the U radl ateti na queried, 12 am*
repllee fr 27.J*| whlla 3 of 8 talealeion atatlona Ballad hack the r*»
pleted tern for 37.5*. Tba Hat f returning etattone la on )*•* 175.
the qwetioBnalre and entering latter uaad for the Radio/TV wurrej
appear '« !*•"•• 17* to 179. the braakdcwn af qaastlona la aa aage 180.
Aa in the nevepeper queetl. unalre tabulctl"<na, eewrel qaaatlona have
baa* oaltted. *ueeti-&e one through fur are for Identification, and quee-
tlc« ee*an proved to be aa eonfualnf to redi- and tejaTial n *t to neva-
t apart. Tt«y are all ellatneted froa tie tabuletl ne.
Tlia opinl n qtieationa 1' , 12 and 17 ware reworded la the auppleBaetarjr
queetlnnaire of Hu-afc 6, 195*. Resmlta on thaa are found under tba head*
lag Suprleaentary ^ueotionnalre" oa pace 18*.
They are, of e >ure*, not tabulated Is thla e*cti-.n. Aa In tba aaaa
t thr newspaper*, "etate" haa alao bean el Binatad, einea there wia lit-
tle earwienae with atata aaetlaga on the part atf radio and TV etatl-,na.
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| t tl Eg
Ml .
1. UMB, Vliehito
2. MS, B*f
3. OT. Wlafalta
A. K«0, Dbdge City
5. KBD, XotepMltaM*
fc. Kl'JI, Uvrenw
7. DUB, MsaJmttaB
8. ISC*, ArSunma City
9. KT I, top«Ji»
10. KHX, Gr.llv
11. VHE, Un.se City, MlMMnrl
12. HBW, Top*Jc*
?«l*rt»lo«.
1. UaV-TT, bnu City, MIbb uri
2. HBB-TY, Kanaco City, HUaourl
3. WBB-TT,
17*
1954
There Ui been aueh dlaouealoB of lata aa the aubjeat, "The leojleU Sight
V IsV, in Kaaeae aad around the natln. Variiua orgaaiaatl ne haw woa-
dueted aatloaal etadlee oa tba aaeeV-on, wnc t?.,-a a rep rt by the ttreedoa
f ajforaatioa Coaalttee of tba Radio Televielon leva Diraetore aeeoei'tloa.
l.krtel know, M eoBjplete atudy taaa Uen attempted In Kanaaa. I«t, there
la bow a Mopoaal before tba Kanaaa la^lalatH* CanaaU that legielatloa to
offtred to the next aeaelon of the leglelature Baking It aeadatory that aU,
or eerUia seatlnga of tfce eta e, e unty aad ally go»ernaante ba open to tbe
public and tba "prec*".
Vith tba approval of tba Kanaaa State Oollaga Qradaatr Safaool, I aa pra-
m a tbaala oa, "Freed-m of WbraaUoa In tba State aad local Gamt*-
of Kanaaa". Wbaa eoafueted, tba etudy will be eubfltted toward aM degree , mt feM eaajaaM t, thr Wmm ~* taWaW aBWB f-r
tbalr uae in conaidaratlon of "Fropcaal 13*.
bdiecenaacle t euoh reeeereh, of aouree, are tba orinioaa of tba radio
•ad TV stati n aanagere throughout tbe etet*. Tba ar.elc.aad cjueetioanaire
|« aubaitted *> was *" *"• J«"I**» ot «** **'-'•» Flnloaa.
attempt waa aada to reduce it to nanafeabJa all*. »«t, aa you can
an aaah a acBjslex querti n, tbe final draft * e at neerlj ao vbort
bam wiebed. aewtheleie. It ia ho-ad rn «"* ***• • eT??r,*?T„
_» of eeaalderatlou to tba answers, barring in Bind tba poeeible "ill
affeata" afl broadaaating inforaotloa on certain goWHaaaat aattera.
Some dafbJHM are ncceeecry for ualfom iaterrretatinai
tMXILUL mttVK - * g>¥iiraaint aeeting regularly aeaeduled by •tntuta»
rdinanea «r practice, in whiah tbe routine aad general bueinese of tba
rganlaaUoa ia taken up. Included alao are neetlnge aaxla* for a epeeial
parpoa*, but for which m atte.pt ia -*da %. bide tbe faet that the aaetiag
la to be held,
IXUmtn. ISBSIU - Any aaattng before, during or after a "regular" aeet-
ing, or one regularly eebeduled but -aid apart frca a "regular" seating,
la which aattarr era dieeuaaed by aa go-eernaantal organlaatir-n that tba
partiatBaata do not want to make public. Or, aay apeelal aaatlag for wrich
aa attaapt ia aada to hide tbe fast that tbe aeeting la t take plaoe la
order to dlceaaa nttere that tba partlelpantE do n t vent to aaka publief
JTOICItt or iOAT.WBDICIAJ. - Naetlnga of a Judicial b--dy or af aa agaaay
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holding, by statute, the pover to aake legal deeisi ns on the »rrlie&ti n
of federal, atate or local lav, la vhieb actual deliberations as, the ease
take J iaoej
IRBUi. 13 iJC i Db - Iht ee reo rds vfclaa, by statute or »nra lav, are
froa laeraetlnn by the rreea and ? Jblle "la the rubltc Interest'1 .
After reeelrt end t buletl o f these quests nnalres, a field trli te planned
la which aoae f the aore interesting Ineidenta rej. rVd will te investigated
farther. If yen think any f y ur sxperlenees viil be v rth sore eoaplet*
ft please indicate sueh la y ur eoaaents.
j u f r y ur e- peratioa. I aa hoping to receive yvr coajOetec!
que stir ana re wry eona la the eneloaed envelop*.
Sincerely,
(Signed) Hnvard D. neighbor
Sward D. neighbor
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taUa. «fl a iMli—!
neei
it
,
,
ittodt
,
, i Tt .__...
It
1. lame sad titls of return d
2. Cell lettsre t ctatin
3. City In which located
i
4. County is which locatedi
(Answer following questions *yes" s* "no*. If "yrm* **•• briaf detail*
>n blank abaci attached, idertifyimg remarks with number sad rert of
cjuerti x.
)
5. Are ycu r, w r bam 7 u avar been re iused admittance to any "regular"
Mating t any branch of the government of 1 (a) state ,i (b) e ucty
» (c city t
t. Are yrmn or haw ycu ever baaa rafuaad adEittanee to any "executive
Hull1 of any branch of tha gu cua—.ml -ft (c> atate .,1 (b eo—
'
1 (c) city . t
7. Are MM regularly admitted to amy deliberative sessi n or any body
holding "Judicial" or "jamai-Judicial" pownrci (a) atate 1
(b c unty 1 le. city __?
8. are there now or am therm nw been meetings of amy
from which y u vara mot actually "excluded", but which you were "re-
quested* net t attend ft (a) state 1 (b cunty t (•< city
t
9. Are there any meetings which you are allowed to attend, but in which
you ere aaked t withhold fro a tha rublle, inf rneti n received in:
(a) state 1 (b) e unty 1 (o) city T
10. Are you In favor af state legislation making it mandatory thati
(include comment)
(a) All governsent meetings be opem to the "press"? .
(h) All neetlnet except "Judicial" r "^uaai-Judlolal" oren t tha
\*m«a"t
,
(c) Only "regular* maetinge open to the "rreee*' .
11. Are there amy maetinge which y u are allowed to cover, but in which
recordings and direct fax ade&atc are prohibited lai (a) state 1
(b) eouaty 1 (c city T
12. Are y u In favor - f state leglslatl n msklng it mandatory tbatt
(Ineiudc eo -amt)
(a) All government meetings opem for re* rdings and/or direct br ad-
cest^ .
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"Judicial* or quaei-Jodlolal" aeetlnfB ;j«b for
•ad/or direct tar edeaat? .
(e) aegular Beatings open for recordings and/r direct braadet stl .
13* *r» there fr. quant inafanaes of y.ur being unable t- c vr,r amy of to*
abore meetings because f inadequate notieai (a) state t (b)
c lavty i (e^ ally *'
H. Are y u in far.r f legislate a Baking it Mandatory that fomal notice
ha given In adraaae of all rubile meeting f gnvernaant' . ( ' c.uda
35. Arc y->u n~v, or hera y >u mr baan rafuaed aaeaea to the raecrda of
any hraneb of the gimnaasiil ntt (a) atata t (b ecunty t
(o^ eity J (llat record*)
16. Arc there any records vfcieb you ara allowed to exanine, but tbe con-
tents of vhleh you ara aakad to withhold froa the public, in any branch
f the £oi» rrccnt of (a) atate t (b »m ty i (*; oily 1
(list reorde)
17. Are yen in far r f state legislation aaklng it aandatory that:
(include ynaeat)
(a) All g -wrraaent rac rde eb u.'id be open to the "pvaee'T .
(b All except "prlTlleged" rec rde should be ore* to the "rveea't
1 C "
T»bl« 5. RW-l- end TV ^uertl ncmlrr Tabolatl n«.
*pt«l i telavlalcB i »•»
5. b) e «tart
n 13 3 10
•) eityi Ihi
m 15 3 10
6. b) entmtjrt MM
oi 13 3 10
t) eltyi MM
: 10
1
2
8* b) cwitj: mm
Mot 10
1
1
e) ««*« MM
-
-:
1
1
9. b) owrtjri Mm 2
1
o) clfcyi mm
Ml
2
1
11. b) oowrtyi MM
e) oltgrt Mm
Mot
13. b) eowrtyi MM
Hoi 3
•) c ..tj t MM
Ml 3
U. MM
Ml
11
1
3
15. b) c;uetyi Mm
Hoi 22 3
•) cltji Mm
Hot 12 3
TBU* 5 (cost.)
T-.t«l . Te:«visi n
t
I Radio
16. b) oountyi Ten
- "t
Mm
1
7
2
•
1
2
1
2
2
5
1
4
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-U' stl nnalre
wits 383 tup lenental questionnalrea nailed to three pereona
had wiwrtd the origins questionnaire la March 6, 1954. Returned
321 fur • peroentase af 84. Ke»«paper representative imwwI 65
of 78 f r 83*| Redl and TeleTialon replied 12 of 13 for 92*| County
pmsMBt repre*. nteti^ee returned 34 "f 46 for 74$) City
repreet r.t&tlwe enauered 80 of IN for 8^; and Scb ol syeten :
sectatlw returned 130 of 146 for 89*.
This questionnaire me i-,eeesaary beeiuea there was no apporfcmitn- tar
mauarlng "Do Icglaletlon neeeaaerjr" on the origins: queries. The queetlon-
neire and Its nosering latter vlll be found on i*ges 183 and 184.
The breafcd.m of questions la on pages 185 to 187. "evspaper re-
pllaa are broken d u> aaeordlng to their rublination frequency, city and
answers are llated aco-rdlng to population. There ia no special
for r«<!l /TV and county
<3
6 March 19S4
% Arol-gies Slri
laaoeuracle! ba-»e : > suited frea the pfcnteiag of cartels questl ue ia ay
i query t j u. In rdsr to - Male • true aasple of espial* on
•ubjecti "Kreedon of iaf raati *n la the St«te ead L'Cel t-Yrraaectj of
Censes/ ** •«« be*-'"* necessary \r rephrase these veyvBrd propositi as.
Three "rebuilt" <p»atioas are offered oa the eesleaed, addressed postal
card. I wxild arpracinte it <ery tneh If y a wold take tine right now
t check the aaavsre and return the cord.
Ttose baa Vc ne as iaj -rtent e neldernti n :a aif atady. Unf rtunetrjy
there !^ .lttls f it left, *or that ajaM It soald half tn ha-*> yar
amejurs returned in the seat day or so.
tfoeld Ilk* t that* yea wry anah for the «K>per»tL c n the original
quest! atair*. The n tpor.ae vas excel. ent tod y ur ansun a aa
"
nere extremely belpfal.
Om aore thine J If yon haw any objeeti a to hartng y or initial © a-
ejaoted, please indicate aa ansa "*t the bottou .if the postal card
la rroTided (anises, of a urse, yea ba-*» already dona so).
Thank yea again.
Sincerely,
I) toward a. neighbor
!l.«ard D. Baighbor
m& Harsb 195*
Otft
1. to roa taxvrt (ehaak dm)
(a) Stetu lerialctlon reulring aJJ, £ wmt iettiii£i opan to
**•*«;
.
,3
(•) Be lagiBlation ntMHUXI :
2. B-. j-u fkiori (check ,~bb)
(p; 8Ut« l»«ielctl->B opaning aJJL "publia" Mating* to radio-TV: __t
(b; to ©aJjr »*«i broadeaetlag; i
(c) Ho legislation neoesaery:
,
.
I
3* So vo« tarn (cheak oat)
(a) Stat* legislation requiring ail f.'Krnoant reaords
* raao: I
(b) All but jTirUaged open] i
(a) Bo labialsti.n neoeRtiry; i
Ml
TabXe 6. imfplmanaUl ,u*rtia»n«ir« tabulations.
Tabic &-*. Slavs' apart.
;
,
i. •) 40
b) 14
•) •
1
3
2
31
12
7
1
l
2. •) 33
b) 1
e) H
3
9
*9
1
21
l
1
3. •) 43
b) 15
a) 7
5
7
1
37
7
6
1
1
Tabla 6-b. Ha/il and lila-risi n.
Iflfci , 1
:-•
« T«;pvial>?»
,
, ,
It •) 5
b)
•) 7
5
4 3
2. m) *
b)
c) «
4
5 3
3. •) 4
b)
c; t
4
5 3
Ill
tabi* 6-e. CLentj' Cowrenant.
a. •)
»)
«)
a. *)
»)
•)
h a)
t>>
«}
10
u
10
12
2
20
12
12
10
Takl* £-d. flity
i '.war t fem» 1 BOa : Under
Total i I 11 3 s MM f w : 2-00
•si
19 1 5 af
23 3 2 4 i•) 38 5 10 6
2. a) 17 1 1 4 11
fc> 2 2
.) (0 7 12 11 30
'•ti
26 1 1 5 19
15 1 2 3 9
«) 39 6 10 7 16
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HHi ! -f- School Qonmaaant
• ver > y.'-- i 2' : (Inter
TftiLl
.
i i>>yx>
*
'•-'?
-i.„ !. , ...
l, tj 15 12U 1 2 H
71 5 6 17 42
2. «) 24 21
1
tag 6 • 23 M
3. •) £ 5 2J29
3 69 t, 3 IV 40
TBkO* <-t. "- t ;.
tffcda
1. «)
a
97
135
2. tJ 90
9
*
222
3. •) 120Q 68
e) 133
nm . i Brawn i
SB star akd won. muumau or urns
mmaa d. bsgbb k
B. S., bMu cut*
of Agriculture and Applied Selene*, 1948
Al ABSTRACT 7 A TWSI6
eufcnltted in jertiel fulftUnent of the
requirements for tin degree
MIREB OF 5COTKS
DtiorbMOt of HieVry, &mrntaent, aad Ibiloeojl^
AID APFLXO
MM
The prlanry queetion for conatderaticn we, "la etate legislation acc-
essary in order to secure, for the people of (uwar, freedon of lnfom-tlcn
la state end local gpveranentT" That is, "Is legislation necessary to in«ure
free public access to government nesting* aad reoorda?"
The anawer V theoe questions dejended upon several fact re, Including
the status of Kansas law in relfti-m to freedcai of inf r»iUon, the degree to
vtiec aeoaaa to gmwicmeiit aeetlngs and records vaa alreo:ij rraotloed, and
the support auch legislation would receive from snasiajisnt aad cava media
Iba status of Kansas lav was sstahlisred by aeons fa study of Kansas
str.tute booke end a endlfteatl- n of laws relating to the problea. An indica-
tion of the degree of ecceee in local government waa obtained froa a qaestion-
naira t-> local government and new* aedie reprt eentetivee. Iractioee at the
atate level were deteralned by uae of replica to a latter frc a Dr. T. K.
Guild, Director of the Reesercb Department, Kanaaa legislative Council, to
all state administrative aad regulatory bodice. The aonemnsua in regard
to prospective Isgislatloa vac secured from the local guvu—smt and new*
acdla queetlonaairee. At the local level city, coast, » and school govera-
oent representatives vera contacted, along with radio, television, and news-
paper representatives.
three highly significant and closely related factors ware apparent fr a
exacinati n of the conditions of freedom of information in Kansas, first,
there was a fairly widespread wnfaolllaritjr with the problem. Second, there
was an alanet insignificant incidence of abuse af fraedoa of information by
government fficisJr, and an equally insignificant abuse of the press privi-
lege by newspapers aad radio/TV etotior.c. Third, the peroenta, e af g vcrn. ent
meetings attended by the -rase sad pvVla «c extra »:>y lew.
The three significant faotrra pointed up • most Important sruinsat
against any f>ra of legielrtioni t. e. there la w need for sues leglelntlon
la Kansas at the ; resent time bemuse the freedoa already aziata.
Arguacnte fev ring legislatti* became a; parent, howevor, that tinad
t e scales In the other direction. The atatutee vh-eb contain the Kansas
legal d etrlne In regard t: freed >o of inforaeti a are ©inflicting, confusing,
and quite difficult to locate. It would be a tremendous advanta c to the
atate to have a uniform law by which a general pel ley of aaeaea to nestings
and records would be outlined for all governing bodies and offiaaa of the
state.
Kansas la relatively free from the abuaea nf gr.Tr rnaant and news riedia
representatives because, the population being saall and widely dlaperaad,
there la a relatively high degree of intercourse between c itliens and the
aewa aedia or government rspressntstive. Alar there la not enough money
Involved la either » varnweBt activity or the aewa buainesa t draw the
abusive elcraent to Kanaaa.
However, Kansas la a fast growing atate. wham the population reaches
the point where eontaet la lost between govern—at officials, news personnel,
end the public? where the financial activitlea are great enough to attract
the corrupt element, then legislation win b. necessary. Ti* time to <aee
such leglalatlon would be bow, whea there ie little opposition.
legislation should not attempt to secure a higher degree of freedom
than la preeent in Kanaaa today, nearly all government eastings and records
ere opea to the yublle and press, legislation sbou d only secure for the
future those conditions th t exist today.
legielatln should Include the folloving polntsi (1) All offlcUl
i seta shomld be la open Meeting. (2 ) Closed sessions should be
penlttsd for rrwlininary discussion, as long ss final decisi ne are In
open asstlng (3) iersnnnel >r bleu should be handled la dosed session.
(A) 'ojnal hearing* of a quaai-jud tela body should be U open session.
(5) The tlae and place of all »/«tings, swept three regularly held, should
be published at Isest U h urs prior to the neetlng. (6) ftr adeaetlng and
telecasting should be left Is the dlscretl n of the goeendng body. (7) All
gowsut records should be open to public Lnepeetl n except th ss dee ig-
neted by the Attorney General as privileged."
